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PASTORAL CARE 

of 

NERVOUS PEOPLE 

By Henry J. Simpson 

Here Is a book that ls sorely needed 
by the cleri,ry. More and more the clergy 
are beb1g called upon tor counsel. Ques
tions concerning mental habits, emo
tional Ufe, home training or the lack 
ot It, the ideals, the u!ms and purposes 
of life, fears, anxieties, confusion over 
the meaning of lite and religion-all of 
these come within the field of pastoral 
work. All of these topics are dealt with 
by the Rev. Henry J. Simpson In his 
gnJde to the care of nervoUB people. 

Some of the chapter topics are: The 
Pastor and the Psychoneurotic; Vari
eties of Approach to the Problem.; Pro
cedure tor a Pastor; The Right Life; 
The Wrong Life; General Nenousness; 
Special Therapeutic Procedures. 

This book Is not a complete presen
tation of either reJigion or psychiatry. 
It Is an lntrodut•tlon to a technique 
\\'hich brings the help of both to the 
aid of nen-ous people. Price, $2.25 

PRAYER AND THE 

SERVICE OF GOD 

By Daniel Jenkins 

This ts a modern book which faces 
some of the questions and difficulties 
which present themselves to those who 
find It hard to maintain the life of 
prayer In the strc•ss of this grim and 
confused twentieth century. 

Some of the topics are: Prayer and 
Faith; Prayer and the Bible; Prayer 
nnd the Church; Why Do We 1"1nd 
Prayer So Difficult Today? 

The nuthor ls nn English cJer,-:�·man. 
Pric-e. $1.50 

Postage Additio11al 

WHY GO TO CHURCH? 
By David K. Montgomery 

A provocative book based on the perennial 
topic-why go to church? This is, of course, a 
book for the layman. 

We go to Church but for one reason-to wor
ship. "To worship means to give the best you 
have, and the best you are, to the best you 
know." 

Many people, says the author, lack reality in 
their church-going and the reason is that the 
Holy Spirit has not penetrated their lives. You 
will find this book modern in the sense that it 
discusses men and women of today-their rela
tionship to one another and their relationship 
to God. 

Price, f2.25 

THE SIGN OF THE CROSS 
Ca,nadian Lenten Book for 1945 

Dedicated to the Memben of the Royal Air Force 
By R. S. K. Seeley, D.D., Dean of Ontario 

Provost of Trinity College 
This is in our estimation, one of the finest books to come out 

of Canad� in some time. The purpose of the book is "to bring 
the cross out of the realm of theoretical doctrine and make it a 
living experience for individuals." 

The sub-title of the book is "A Meditation on The Place of the 
Cross in Human Living." After reading The SitJn of th-0 Cross 
one cannot bnt realize that the redemptive principle which ,ve 
discover in the cross of Christ is central to the life of every 
Christian man and woman. 

The Cross and My Neighbour, The Cross and Myself, The Cross 
and the World Order are some of the chapter topics. 

Price, f 1.60 

AND WAS CRUCIFIED 
Jloditations for Good Friday on the 

Seven Last Words 

rA' ·o WA
_. 

�uc1FtED CR 

By Frank Damrosch, Jr. 
For the clergy these meditations will be a real 

(i,nd for preaching purposes. For the laity, here 
is derntional reading at its best-an excellent 
preparation for the Queen of Feasts - Easter 
Day. 

In the introduction the author says: "If we 
try to empty ourselves of all self-centeredn�ss, 
if we concentrate all our will, all our feelmg 
upon lo\·ing the ,Jesus whose sufferings we are 
beholding, as we hear the �even Words there 
mav well come to each of us some special bless
ing: some particular message, which will seem 
ai,1 though it were spoken especially for us. And 
in trutli it is." 

Price, fl.2a 

1" East _. ht Strfft JMortfJouist = �orfJant ctto. N- York 17, N. Y. 
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LETTERS 

Theolc,sical Education 

rO THE EDITOR: A recent issue of 
THE LIVING CHURCH stated that only two 

acological schools would be open this sum
aer. Yet we are daily reminded of the great 
red of priests to maintain the services of 
Ile Church. In the Great South there will be 
,o seminary open. Are we not like those 
baracters of whom it is said that they are 
.lw ays looking for work, but praying that 
bey will never find any? If one wants to 
xpNite his training, it is a long and ex• 
iensive travel from the South to Cambridge 
,r Nashotah, or from the Pacific coast to 
bo-.e schools. • 

Another question may be asked. Could not 
be whole theological course be shortened or 
II least the student capable of doing t� 
1rork in less time be given the opportunity, 
f he is a university graduate? For some 
hree years are too long, unless they prefer 
D linger on the green pastures of the sem• 
nary. I speak from experience. I was a 
1ailor in the British and American merchant 
narine before I began my studies. Having 
ipent most all my early life on the ocean, 
I had no background for school work or life. r et when I decided to become an officer on 
he Gospel Ship, I did the four year's work 
It Northwestern University in three, and, 
� special permission, the three year's work 
t the General (a school which I dearly love 

yond all others) in a year and a half. And 
may say that I was too proud and inde· 
ndent to ask for any dispensation. I en-
red the second term of Hebrew without 
ving had the first. I did not make the 

• ghest marks; neither was I interested in 
ch. I wanted to get to the field. 
In writing thus, it is not to display any 
tdlectual ability, but to affirm that if an old 
ilor could do the work in half the time, 
king Greek, Hebrew, Latin, etc., I am 
re there are many who could do ii better 
b, and should be given the opponunity, 

�pecially in this period of emergency. 
(Rev.) EMANUEL A. LE MOISE. 

Charleston, S. C. 

Relisioua Study in Schools 

TO THE EDITOR: Deaconess Latch 
doesn't realize the major headache she 

h wishing on our public schools system
and ri,;ht in the middle of a global war, 
koo. 

�
Compartmentalizing religious instruction 
bad, we must admit; but where there is 
t state religion, what are we going to do 
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about it? What religion could any state in 
the union authorize? 

The Roman Catholics have their own 
very successful solution-their own schools. 
Occasionally they have some isolated fam
ilies who can get to church but live too far 
away to send their children to a parochial 
school. 

The public school I am particularly in
terested in is the Felton School-a "con
solidated" school with a large rural area to 
serve. I don't want any hornets' nest stirred 
up in this area. The leading denomination 
in the town itself is Methodist. If all this 
area were Methodist, the matter would be 
simple. The difficulty is that it isn't. Besides 
the Methodists there are some Roman Cath· 
olic children, some Jewish children, some 
few Episcopalians, a good many Holiness, 
a contingent of Seventh Day Adventists and 
probably some Jehovah's Witnesses. None 
of their parents would want their school 
tax money spent to teach their children some 
one else's variety of religion. Each group 
has its own interpretation of the Bible and 
its own variety of Church history. All these 
parents would have to teach their children 
that what they got taught in the public school 
was wrong. The young imps, themselves, 
would be quoting the public 8'hool teacher 
to the Sunday school teacher and vice versa. 
The resulting feeling would be anything but 
religious. Complaints would come in to the 
school board, forthwith-and a hot time 
would be had by all. Any youngster, who 
had reached the age when he considers par-
ents back numbers, is going to take issue 
with them on religion as well as other things. 
Since at least one of the parties must natu• 
rally be wrong, how is the child to know 
which is right? The chances are that he 
ends up by discrediting all religion. Two or 
more mutually exclusive theories held in im
partial solution in one's mind constitute 
agnosticism. The very interplay of the vari
ous Protestant bodies on each other is con
ducive to agnosticism and indifference, even 
without intensifying the condition by throw• 
ing it into the public schools. 

No public school teacher attempting to 
teach religion can get away from the bias 
of the particular religious group he, or she, 
belongs to. I once for a short time, had a 
very interesting and enthusiastic class of 
high school girls in a "union" Sunday school. 
Since I was familiar with Protestantism, I 
thought I could keep off controversial points 
and teach merely the assigned lessons. I 
gave it up in the nick of time. The report 
had gone around the neighborhood that I 
was teaching them "Episcopalianism." 
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Felton High School does take a dip into 
Church history; and we Episcopalians would 
kick about it if we were a bit less lethargic. 
It is supposed to be a social study history 
and its authors experts in history. It is a 
social and economic study down to the Bs,i«opal Clnarch Flaa• 
Protestant Reformation. Then it goes Puri
tanly religious, and the economic and social 
study disappear,. It describes Roman Cath
olic beliefs as a sort of odd curiosity, with
out any understanding whatever. For Eng• 
land sympathy was all with Henry VIII 
and his measures with the Church. The 
Church of England is described as Calvin
istic. If the authors had only known it, this 
is an insult to Calvinism. 

J. M. HALL, Inc. 
Ollice ad s.i---

l 4 W. 40d, Sc., N ... Yon Tel. Oald.rfaa 4-JJClt 

It is safe to say that Deaconess Latch 
didn't have this type of Church history in 
mind; but it was what I was taught in my 
youth and is evidently still popular with 
Protestants. It is what Episcopalian young 
people get taught in Delaware high schools . 
Possibly, Bishop McKinstry could do some-

� 
CHURCH BELLS 

� thing �bout i_t. We lesser lights would prob- H1ef, Gr•dc flecondllloned 
ably kick vamly. rttelor C.i.los ,nd lnform,tton 

Felton, Del. MARY CARNAHAN HILL. . ,M ... ,. ..... 11 1u1lM�� D�••r St Tro Ny D1gt1z�or ��• � ·• '1, • • 
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STR I CTLY BUS l nfSS 

TIIESE past three weeks away from our New York office on LC advertising business ham brought me In contact with more necldents than I saw In the previous three years. Coming down from central 'Wisconsin to Milwaukee, my bus pulled up at the scene of a wreck. One <'nr was completely demolished and lying upside down ; t l!e other wasn't so badly off. All the male passengerR had to clamber out of the bus and help push the second cnr through snow drifts to the center of the road. The Injured had apparently been taken off to a hospital just before the bus stopped. On the way Into Washington from Harrisburg my train was three hours late ( very usual now ) ,  the cause being the fact that the train ahead of I t  had been deraUed. I was standing at my hotel window in Washington, looking out, when a bus came around o corner and smashed Into a motorcyele and sidecar. An ambulance appeared al-• most immediately and took the cyclist off to a hospital. In nil three accidents people were Injured, perhaps se,·erely, and It's Irritating to see so much of each at•cldent and yet not know what actually went on ! 
• • • 

IN a Cincinnati tailor's establishment is this sign : "I  will preHS your pants for a •  package of dgnrettes." • • • 

IN WASHINGTON a major quoted this, which he said hangs over his desk : "Today is the tomorrow you were going to do such a h- of a lot about yesterday." 
• • • 

CHURC'II suppliers, particularly stained glass men nnd makers of metal goods, tell me of the extraordhrary number of orders the}· have on hand and won't he able t� fill until after the war. It Is just as well that they have the ordi>rs, however, tor the information Is the key to the extraordinary amount of work they'll soon have. 
• • • 

MEMO FROM l\lr. l\lcCauley's Girl Friday : Here it ls Tuesday night-rushing to get the U' to bed on time and this page turns up with a "hole" In Mr. McCauley's column. And the copy he did send came In at the last minute and had to be rushed to the printers ! It must be nice to travel around and know the column wm come out all right ! 
,. .................................... , .......................... . 

�he t• ues 1 

• I expect to be called for jury duty. 
If there sho uld be a case in which there is 
a question of divorce, would I have to  
agrn with the  state, which does  not  agree 
with the Church on this matter? As a 
Catholic I do not  believe in divorce. A talesman does not have to serve on all cases that are brought  before the court du ring his term of se rvice. You have merely to state that you have a conKientious principle which would prevent your giving a f ree verdict in this case, and the cou rt will excuse you from se rving on it, just as it  does when a j uror has conscientious objections to capital punishment. This is the best way in which to put your objection to taking part in this  trial. A theologically minded judge might object that it  is not divorce, but remarriage to which the Church objects, and the question of remarriage will not come before you. Or he might point out that the question of  right or wrong is not before the cou rt. The j u ry merely decides whether the evidence shows that the written law of the state, or  the common law, applies in this case. 

•. 1//hat assurance ran we find from the 
Bible, or from other sources, that there is 
n o  truth in the theory of reincarnationf  The theory of reincarnation of human souls is repugnant to the teaching of all parts of the Holy Scriptures, and of the Church, both of  which emphasize the eternal worth of each individual. There is no "proof-text" against it ,  for transmigration is never mentioned , but its opposite is everywhere asserted. The earlier canonical books of  the Old Testament do not h ave any very clear teaching about immortal ity, but they imply that after death each man continues to be the same person he was before. In such later writings as Daniel, and in the Apocrypha, immortality is more clearly taught, and in the New Testament the doctrine is carried to its full development. But  i t  is not the immortality of the soul, but the resurrection of the body which is taught by the Bible and the Church, and this completely excludes any possibility of reincarnation in another form or personality. 

• Do some Episcopal churches have 
shrines to the Blessed Virgin Mary , Are 
there many that do? 

not  so common, but will be  found in one or more churches in most d ioceses. • There is a Brotherhood of St. Bar
nabas in the Church. Are · they m onhf Do they  have their heads shaved when 
they take final vows'! Do they wear robes, 
and if so,  what colorf The St .  Barnabas' Brotherhood is an order of monks, devoted to the care  of the sick poor. They do not, I believe, shaft the head. They do not wear "robes," which implies ceremonial costume, but their daily d ress is a coarse brown habit looking somewhat like a clergyman's cassock, bur looser fitting. The monks are all l aymen, but they have some clergy joined to them as associates of the order. 

• Is it proper and fitting on Easter D111 
to decorate the Processional Cross witl, 
liliesf Is there any law or custom thlll 
forbids this f  There i s  n o  ancient or medieval precedent for attaching flowers to the processional cross on Easter. On the other hand, there has been no authoritative prohibition of it, so far as I know. It is a general principle that  nothing should be allowed to obscure a cross, except the Passionti<ie veils, so that if flowers are used they should be attached to the upper part of the staff, not the cross itself. This is especially · so i f  there is a figure of our Lord upon it. In such matters good taste and common sense a re the only authoritative guide. 

• What is the Church color used at thr 
burial of a clergyman f Black vestments for the celebrant and h is  ministers, violet vestments on rhr clergyman being buried. 

• How many men and women do IN 
have in each of our religious orders, h&u· 
can we ruognir;e their habits so  as to 
distinguish our own sisters from thou of 
the Church of Romef The orders do not publish statistics as to membership. There a re so many varitties of tlte religious habit that  it is impossible to say. Roman Catholic sisrrrs generally travel in pairs or in groups, ours a re permitted to travel singly. 

• Do you ha,,e to  attain a certain 191 
before bring ordained deaconf Statues and paintings of the Blessed Virgin are very f requently found in Episcopal churches of all schools of  thought. To be ordained deacon one must harr Also side-chapels ded icated to her  are reached the age of 2 1  years. To be or· 1 quite common, and seem to be quite inde- d ained under special d ispensation (Call i pendent of any special sort of Church- 26, Sec. 5, d )  the man must have attainrJ I manship. Statues set in shrines, and ven- the age of  32 yea rs before becoming 1 t' rated with lights and floral o eriogs, areQ ndi - �f'oh Holy Orders. 

I 1g1t1zed by c. 
The Living Clrurcl 
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NA TIONAL C O UNCIL 
February Meeting 

By ELIZABETH McCRACKEN 

At the February meeting of  the N a
tional Council, February 6th to 8th, which 
was the regular annual meeting, the Coun
cil adopted the budget for 1 945, made 
certain adjustments in the budget for 
1 946 ;  took formal action on the amount 
of  the Reconstruction and Advance Fund ; 
and d i d  considerable routine business. 
There were five d iscussions of  great inter
est, two of  which led to immediate action, 
the other three to reference to the cabinet, 
the P residing Bishop, or to departments 
or divisions. 

· Budget 
' The budget for 1945, unanimously voted 

by the Council, is $2,577, 1 32. This is  $89,-
495 less than the figure approved by the 

. General Convention of 1 943, which was 
: $2,677, 1 32. Dr. Lewis B .  F ranklin, treas-_ 

urer of the N ational Council, made a brief 
statement of explanation, saying : " I  want 
to make it  clear that this does not mean 
kss work nor less money to be spent than 
in 1944. It actually is  $60,000 more, and 
represents a considerable advance over the 
1944 budget. The ' reduction' simply means 
that the expectations, f rom d ioceses and 
districts, on which General Convention 
based its figure, do not add up to the 
amount required." 

Adj ustments were made also in the 1 946 
budget. The figure fixed by General Con
vention was $2,735 ,058. Of this $2,042. -
891  i s  to  be assigned as quotas, the  bal
ance to be provided by ( I )  the United 
Th ank Offering, ( 2 )  interest on trust 
funds, ( 3) lapsed balances, ( 4) other 
smaller sources of income. The 1 946 
budget is $90,000 larger than that of 1 945. 
The adjustments had to do with alloca
tions. 

Reconstruction and Advance 

Bishop H obson, chairman of the De
partment of Promotion, reporting for that 
department, reminded the Council that, at 
the December meeting, the amount of the 
Reconstruction and Advance Fund was put 
"brtwccn $3,000,000 and $5,000,000." H e  
moved that the amount b e  set definitely 
at $5,000,000, s aying : "So far as one could 
tel l ,  the H ouse of Bishops accepted the 
Reconstruction and Advance Fund cam
paign enthusiastically. Anyway, they voted 
unanimously for it, with a rising vote. 
But there may have been reservations,  

Ftbruary 18, 1945 

F I R S T  S U N D A Y  I N  L E N T  

G E N E R A L  

DR. FRANKLI N : The 1945 budget 
"represents a considerable advance." 

though I have not heard anything that was 
not enthusiastic f rom any o f  the bishops 
with whom I talked. They felt that the 
Chl!rch has an opportunity today which 
may never come again. One thing, though, 
the H ouse of Bishops thought that we 
should go for $5 ,000,000, not for 'be
tween $3,000,000 and $5 ,000,000.' " 

The amount was then voted as $5,000,-
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000, in accordance with the recommenda
tion of the bishops. 

Robert B. Jord an, d irector of the De
partment of  Promotion, spoke after B ishop 
Hobson. In briefer form, he covered 
the same ground as that of his long speech 
made before the H ouse of Bishops in Bir
mingham [-L.C., February 1 1 th, page 5 ) .  
The Council showed much interest i n  the 
account of  the radio transcriptions, moving 
pictures, and other m aterial ready, or 
being prepared, for the campaign. The 
members were impressed by the fact that 
the movies are being made in H ollywood, 
with prominent actors and actresses in 
them ; and by the fact that the radio pro
grams were done at a well-known N ew 
York station. The Division of Ch ristian 
Education of the N ational Council is re
sponsible for the scripts, the Presiding 
Bishop's Committee on Laymen's Work 
financed the projects, and the Department 
of Promotion ed ited the m aterial. 

Laymen's Work 

The Presiding B ishop's Comm ittee on 
Laymen's Work made a striking report 
th rough its executive d i rector, the Rev. 
Wilburn C. Campl,ell, who said : "One 
ind ication of  the success of the work is the 
demand for the booklet, Guide for Lay 
Rradrrs , compiled by ou r committee and 
published by Morehouse-Gorham. Al
ready, 2.000 copies h ave been sold. There 
is not a copy left. More orders for it are 
cominl! in  all  the time, and it is being 
reprinted. More than 600 lay readers are 
receiving the weekly sermons for thei r use 
issued by the committee. Recently, we got 
1 5  requests for these se rmons f rom en
listed men who are not chaplains, for use 
at their posts. Over 7,000 copies of the 
programs for returning service men and 
women, When they Corne Home and 
Spiritual Partners in Prayer have been 
distributed. Richardson Wright's folde rs 
are so popular that 350,000 copies have 
been sold. More than 1 , 1 03 parishes or
dered material for the promotion of the 
M en's Advent Corporate Communion. 

"We have held two provincial confer
ences for our diocesan chai rmen in all of 
the eight provinces. Chai rmen have en
listed f rom 79 d ioceses and m issionarv 
d istricts; and these chairmen have secured 
about 2,000 parish keymen. Then· are only 
nine dioceses without chai rmen. These are 
only waiting until the bishop can find th'e 
right men." 

PEN NY-WISE, POU N D-FOOLISH 

Fr. Campbell asked , for the committee, 
the add-ition of $4,400 to the budget, for 

'-----------------+""1 ilizffif b1' rk o @ o 'mmittee. The re ap-

Lnixa C■vac■ -t ii ptberN lly a � 
ef ....,  100 C9fftll,-deata, - ia nery lliecne 
... ■liali-,y lliltrict el tlle lpi-,.1 Charcb 
... tffenl iD fonip 1 .. ._ T■a L1Y1Jfa 
C■vac■ it a tabecnlier to Relipllllt New, 
Senice UMI it ■enm lly l•lli111 Nati .. ! 
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pearcd to be some hesi tat ion about grant
ing this , on the par t  o f  the Depar tment o f  
Finance , owing to the  d ifficulty o f  finding 
the money. A debate resulted,  open ing by 
B ishop H obson o f  Southern Ohio ,  who 
sa id : " I  th ink: we a re about to embark on 
a penny-wise, pound-foolish proced ure : 
fool ish ,  i f  we vote the budget without ad 
d i t ional  funds  for the Laymen's  Commit
tee. They need a man he re at headquar 
te rs ,  to leave M r. Campbell  f ree for h i s  
special  work o f  going a round to the d io 
ceses and parishes. I f  we  want to make a 
success of the Laymen's Committee wo rk ,  
we shou ld  put  the running expenses o f  i t  
in  the budget, as M r. H a rvey Fi restone 
[ch airman of the Laymen 's Committee ] 
says. The men doing the work should be 
free of the h a rdship and h and icap of ra i s
ing the money to pay the ir  own expenses . 
I hope tha t  the  Council wil l  vote the add i 
t ional $4,400." 

LAYM EN IN ACTION 

B ishop Keeler o f  M innesota took the 
floor nex t  and m ade  an eloquent  speech, 
s aying : " I  should l ike to ask the Depa rt
ment o f  Finance to consid e r  fi rst the great 
importance of staffing the Laymen's Com
mi ttee in  an adequate w ay. B ishop Rob
e r ts of Sou th Dakota has told me that  his 
rural work could not h ave been done a t  
al l  w ithou t lay helpe rs. In M innesota, we  
h ave lay  reade rs,  ready to  come forwa rd 
and take up the work which the chapl a ins  
h ave had to leave. We cal l  our l ay reade rs 
' Bishop's M en. '  

"Let me tel l  you what one such lay 
reade r did. The re i s  a certain pa rish i n  
M innesota wh ich h as had a cr ippl ing t ime  
because o f  a woman in the  par ish who fe lt 
cal led to run the parish in he r  way,  wh ich 
was not the way "o f  any rector who ever 
was there in her time. In  the absence o f  
a rector ,  I sen t  one  of ou r ' B ishop's Men '  
there.  H e  i s  a cle rk i n  one  of  the post 
offices of  the Twin  Cities, as we cal l  M i n
neapol i s  and St .  Paul .  H e  w_ent to that  
par ish regula rly every Sund ay, had Morn 
ing P raye r  in the chu rch in the morning,  
and in the a f te rnoon m ade  calls .  All  that  
we pay the ' B ishop's Men'  is five d ol l a rs 
and expenses. They a re all earn ing the i r  
l iving by thei r regu lar  jobs  and wil l  not  
accept any  more .  Wel l ,  I h ad occasion to 
go to that parish ,  and that  woman of 
whom I spoke took me aside,  and asked 
about the lay reader.  Was i t  t rue tha t  he 
was a cle rk  in the post  office, was i t  t rue 
tha t  he m ade h i s  l iv ing tha t  way, was i t  
true that  he  came down here  eve ry Sunday 
as a piece o f  Chu rch work for pract ical ly 
no pay ? J sa id 'Yes' to a l l  the question s . 
Then ,  tha t  wom an said with genu ine  
ea rnestness and s impl ic ity : 'Then,  I am 
going to come to chu rch again and behave 
mysel f . '  No rector h ad ever been able to 
so lve th at p roblem ; but the lay reade r  h ad , 
j u s t  because of the appeal  o f  what  he w as 
do ing, in addi t ion to h is  regul a r  work . " 

" I move that  p r io r i ty be gi ven to M r. 
Campbel l 's request for more money." 

B i shop Dand ridge , Coad j u to r  o f  Ten
nessee, asked : "What  about  funds ?" 

D r. Frank l in  repl ied that  the re were 
some l egacies which might  be so al located.  

The P res id ing B i shop jo i ned the debate 
h e re to say : " I am de l igh ted that we have 
these legacies. I hope that the Depar tm�n t  
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of  Finance wi l l  recommend th a t  M r. 
Campbell gets what  he asks for .  Most 
enthusi ast ic reports come to me f rom 
eve rywhe re about  the work  M r. Campbe ll  
i s  doing.  I can ' t  imagine anyth ing that i s  
doing more fo r the  work of the Church 
than the Laymen ' s  Committee . " 

B i shop Stevens of Los Angeles  said that 
he thought the Counci l  had  bette r face 
the poss i b i l i ty o f  taking the $4,400 out  of 
undes ignated l egacies .  

Dr .  Frankl in expla i ned that  the Council  
h ad voted anothe r  d i sposition of the Coun
cil 's half  o f  such legacies .  He added : " I  
suggest  tha t  the Depa rtmen t  o f  Finance 
conside r  the matter  fu rther .  One d ifficulty 
abou t undes igna ted , o r  other ,  legacies that  
we have now i s  that we m ay not a lways 
h ave money f rom such a sou rce. Othe r  
years o f  t h e  L aymen's Committee are 
com ing ."  

B i shop Keel e r  advised that  the Counci l  
keep t o  t h e  year 1 945 .  

The Rev. Kenneth D. M a rt in o f  M il
waukee cal led at ten tion to anothe r  aspect 
of the subject ,  saying : "We h ave so m any 

FR. CA M PBELL : His c o m m it te e 's work  
was  stre119the11 ed. 

departments and d iv i s ions here ,  all doing 
some sort  o f  p romot ional  work. I sn ' t  there 
ove r-l apping ? Don ' t  others  he re do work 
in the inte rests o f  stim u lat ing the act ivity 
o f  l aymen ?" 

B ishop H obson of  South e rn  Ohio de
mu rred , saying : "What M r. Campbell 
does, and should do more of, no one e lse 
here can do ,  nor  t r ie s  to do .  I t  is not  p ro
motiona l  work exactly ; it i s  the work o f  
o rgan izat ion in t h e  l a y  fie ld ."  

B i shop Dun o f  Washington, the ne x t  
speaker ,  took anothe r l i ne ,  say ing : " I t  
seems ungracious to ra ise a question . The 
rea l  question as it app l ies to my  own 
d iocese has been skept ica l .  The people 
th ink  that the Lavmen 's Comm i ttee i s  a 
fine scheme on pape r, from headqua rte rs .  
J asked half  a d ozen bi shops what  they 
though t of i t ,  and th ey all said that they 
thought the L aymen 's Commit tee did not 
amount to m uch . Pe rh a ps I p ickc.-d out the  
l ame  d ucks to ask .  H e re I l i sten to noth 
ing bu t  en thus iast ic p ra i se .  

" I  should l i k e  to touch on anothe r ph ase  
o f  the subject. The work o f  th i I t y 

ment  of Chr i s ti an  Ed ucat ion is unde r lir e 
The crit ic isms are p robably par t ly unj u s • 
and partly j ust. Wha t  we need is a pr o 
g ram o f  religious ed ucat ion with p rov is io, 
for  al l  lay folk-men, women , and ch i 1 
d ren .  Yet we have woe fu l ly  unde rs taffec 
the Divis ion of Ch rist ian Educa tion . We 
have so many f ragments of work h e re. ] 
wonder  whethe r  we should add to th i i 
f ragment o f  the Laymen's Comm ittee 
when othe r d iv i s ions need more mone\" . ' 

The Pres iding Bi shop spoke nex t , s;y
ing : "Whi l e  it is t rue tha t  we h ave adde 
divis ions here yea r  by year ,  ye t  I th ink  tha t  
t h e  Division o f  Youth, the Divis ion 0 1 
Col l ege Work ,  and the Laymen 's Commi t 
tee cou ldn ' t  have been h and led by the  ex
ist ing d ivis ions and departmen ts. Whethe r 
such new work ough t  to be regard ed as 
tempora ry as to i ts staff, and then l a te r  
done b y  pe rmanen t departments  and d ivi
s ions must  be decided as t ime goes on. 
R igh t now, we need both 'wholes '  and 
' f ragments. ' " 

The quest ion of the add i t iona l  $4,400 
for the Laymen 's Commi ttee was , as h ad 
been sugges ted by Dr .  Frankl in , re fe r red 
back to the Depa rtment of Finance for  
f u rthe r  considera tion. At  the  fina l  session 
of the Counci l meeting o n  Feb rua ry 8th,  
the Department of  Finance recommended 
the appropriat ion ,  and i t  was voted. The 
amount was put in  the budget,  adopted at 
the same sess ion . 

Salaries of Missionary Coadjutors 

Another debate was of unusual in te rest 
because i ts  cause tu rned upon a financial 
quest ion. This  was  the m atte r o f  the 
sa lary to be paid to the B ishop Coadj utor 
of South Dakota. The Rev. Dr.  George 
A. Wiel and , d i rector of the H ome De
pa rtment of the N at ional  Council ,  re
p

1
ort ing for the Div i sion of H ome :\ I is

s 10ns ,  b rough t up the question. Bishop 
Keeler  of M innesota at once rose to ay 
with v igor : " I  can ' t imagine tha t  the co
ad j u tor should h ave less than  the b ishop 
of the d i s trict h imsel f .  The man you ha,·c 
electc.-d [ the Rev. Con rad H .  Gesner, 
recto r of the Church of St. John the 
Evangel ist ,  St .  Paul , M inn . ]  now gets a 
m uch bigge r sal a ry than the B ishop of 
South Dakota. B ishop Roberts  gets $4. 500. 

"South Dakota has had two B i shops for 
yea rs ,  one for  the White work and one for 
the Ind ian work. B i shop Robe rts took: it 
on alone when B ishop B u rleson was made 
assesso r to the Presid ing B i shop. I thought 
that B i shop Roberts was  mi s taken , and it 
has so tu rned out .  H is work is the I nd ian 
work.  The White work h as  d windled. 
Who se ttles th i s  matte r of sa l a ry ?" 

The Pres id ing B i shop said that he had 
assumed that  the Coad ju to r  of South 
Dakota would h ave what  othe r missionarl 
bi shops receive : namely $4,500. 

Bishop Stevens of Los Angeles spoke 
next .  sayi ng what , as a f te rwa rd was see 
was in the minds  o f  seve ra l  of the othr 
b ishops who a re members of t he N ationa 
Counci l :  "When B ishop Bovnton , ou r 
fi rst M iss ion ary Coad ju to r , �as  elected, 
Bishop Colmore sa id  \Vha t  sala ry would 
suffice .  That was the sal a ry al ready being 
eGeived by the Coadj u tor-elect .  narnrlr 
J .00 ' a � ess than Bishop Colmore '• ' 
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;alary. I think: it would be unfair for one 
nissionary coadjutor to have less salary 
than the oth er." 

Bishop Dandridge, Coadjutor of Tcn
ll(Ssee, put in a word : "Bishop Boynton 
r.as there, and had said that he would con
tinue on the same salary he already had." 

Bishop S tevens replied, rather d ryly : 
"That doesn't change my po int of view as 
to fairness. Both should have the same 
salary." 

COMPROMISE 

1 At the final session ,  the Department of 
Finance, to which the matter was referred 
aiter Bishop Stevens had made this re
mark, brought in  a recommendation that 
die salary o f the M issionary B ishop Co
adjutor o f South Dakota be $4,400 with 
111 allowance of $900 ( the customary sum) 
ior rent. The Presiding Bishop asked the 
� ational Council : " I s  that all right ?" 
1 Bishop Keeler o f M innesota at once 
�aid emphatically : "No , i t  is not all right 
l�· ith me. We d rop $ 1 00  just so that the 

ishop of South Dakota will be getting a 
"ttle more than his Coadjutor, who will 
ave entire charge of the White work of 
e d istrict, while Bishop Roberts will  

a\·e the Indian work, as he has now. I 
sure that Bishop Roberts will be upset 

: this salary arrangement. He expects his 
:Coadjutor to have the same salary as any l:rher missionary bishop, the same as him
self ; and he h as said so. I t  should be so : 
one missionary bishop is the same as any 
' other." 

The Presid ing B ishop reminded the 
. Council that the Bishop of South Dakota 
.hl, an allow ance for rent of only $500, 
: 11. hile the Coadjutor will  have $900. But 
Bi,hop Keeler  explained that the district 
oi South Dakota had had a bishop's house, 
11. hich had been sold when the Bishop 
wished to have other living quarters. The 
district then allotted the amount needed 
ior the rent of the apartment desi red by 
Bi;hop Roberts, which is $500. Bishop 
Keder added : "B ishop Roberts has no 
iamilv. :M r. Gesner is a younger man with 
• fa�ily o f th ree child ren. He and his 
iamily need something larger than that 
which Bishop Roberts needs and wants." 

Bishop Hobson got the floor next to say 
mnestly : "This  matter of balancing a 
coadjutor's salary against the bishop's is 
un-Christian, i n  my opinion. We arc not 
honoring a bishop financially, when we 
elect him. He makes financial sacrifices al
,,..ays when he accepts the election as a 
missionary bishop. I f  any d ifference is to be 
made, 1 think that the coadjutor should 
rmive more than the bishop, because he is 
a younger man with children to educate 
and his expenses, for that reason, are 

. heavier than those o f a man whose ch il
d ren are grown and independent." 
. The Rev. Dr. J ames Thayer Addison 
made another point, when he said : " I  think 
:that Bishop Boynton will be sorry that 
'thm generous ideas did not prevail when 
·lie was elected Coadjutor o f Puerto Rico . 
He  �ets $3,000." 
• Bishop Keeler rcturnt'd to his o riginal 
_'arJ!ument. saying : " I n  South Dakota they 

J
ave always had two bishops. Bishop Rob
ns has saved this N ational Council much 
oney for decades, by trying to do the full  

• ·ork of two men. All  that time he has 
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needed another man. No one man could do 
what South Dakota requi res, and has al
ways had done by two men. The White 
work has suffucd for lack of the second 
man." 

The dt"batc did not effect any change in 
the recommendation. The question was 
put ,  and the salary for the missionary 
Bishop Coadjutor-elect of South Dakota 
was voted in the amount of $4,400 with 
$900 for rent. 

It was also voted that the whole ques
tion of the salaries of missionary bishop 
coadjutors should be referred to the cabi
net for study. 

The Assigning of Quotas 
One of the warmest discussions held by 

the N ational Council in a long time was 
that on the assigning of quotas to the 
several dioceses and missionary d istricts. 
B ishop Hobson of Southern Oh io started 

BISHOP KEELER : "No,  it is n o t  all 
right with mt." 

understood. Some of them have debts, 
which take about all that they can manage 
to raise. Others were supported by a few 
rich givers, or by one rich giver, in pros
perous times. Times changed and the rich 
were not so rich. The adjustment to be 
made was one of the hardest : transfer
ring to the whole d iocese the financial 
responsibility formerly met by one or two 
or three individuals. These d ioceses cannot 
help not meeting their quotas. 

" I t  is go ing to be a hard job to get the 
other� to do more than their fair share. 
Will you help, when you go home, by 
trying to help the people to see that we 
have to ask some to do more than their 
share ?" 

B ishop Peabody of Central N cw Y orlt 
made a suggestion, saying : "Were it  un
derstood that one dollar a year per com
municant is the minimum and shamefully 
low at that, it might  be effectual in both 
large and small d ioceses." 

B ishop Hobson did not agree. H e said : 
" I t  is not so simple as that. In Southern 
Ohio , we give $3.50 per communicant as 
a minimum. Another difficulty is that in 
some places where they arc not giving the 
minimum of a dol lar a year per communi
cant, they could do much more. You could 
get the dollar, if you tried, but you would 
cut off more for some time to come." 

MAKING THE DEVIL LAUGH 

Dr. Franklin entered the discussion here 
to say : "One dollar a year is two cents a 
week. Someone said about getting the 
minimum up to 1 1  cents a week some
where : 'When the devil read about  that 
1 1  cents, he smiled. ' If he should read 
about two cents a week, I think he would 
burst out laughing." 

Bishop Keeler of M innesota brought 
the debate back to the quotas, saying : 
"Some dioceses have heavier financial 
responsibilities than others. Whe re some 
have endowments for the episcopacy, 
others have to raise all the money needed 
for the bishop's salary and the other ex
penses of the episcopacy. In  M innesota, 
Bishop Whipple established schools and 
got endowmt'nts for them. He did not 
found an endowment for the d iocese of 

the debate when he gave out a notice that M innesota. No one rule will do , except 
the committee on that matter,  of which the rule that we must strengthen the weak 
ht' is chairman, would meet at noon on and encourage the strong to like helping 
th at particular day. He added : "You, the ir  weaker breth ren." 
members of the N ational Council can help Bishop Dand ridge, Coadjuto r o f Ten
the committee around the Church. Here is nessee, had two suggt'stions : " I f  we can 
the situation in brief. The committee is find new ways of sitting down with those 
going to have a hard time getting the below the mathematical quota it might 
expectations for 1 946. What they do will help. Then, let us pray for more wit in 
seem l ike unfai rness. About $90,000 must dealing with the matter." 
be put into the budget. I t  would be easy Bishop Stevens of Los Angeles made 
i f  certain d iocest's could pay the ir  mathe- sti l l  another suggestion :  "Couldn't we 
matical quota. There are about eight d io- deal more with the provincial representa
ceses which cannot. There is a gap of tives ? We can do more than we do by a 
$ 1 75 ,000 between the ir  whole mathemati- new approach , made by a provincial rep
eal quota and what can be assigned to rt'sentative, with a challengt' to do more." 
them. So we must assign other dioceses Bishop Keeler  spoke an. encouraging 
over and above the ir  mathem atical quotas. wo rd : "There are so many bright spots. 

"Two things will " happen. Those dio- The d iocese of Iowa has raised its giving 
cest's which a rc meeting or over-mt'eting by 75% for 1 945 ; actually pledged that 
thei r quotas come to us and say : 'Why much more-almost double its former 
in the d ickens are you asking us fo r more giving. L<,ok what happens in Iowa, where 
than our share when others are not doing the tall corn grows, wht'n a missionary
the ir  share ?' I t  gt'ts people mad. minded new bishop who has had experi-

"Then, the d iocest's wh ich cannot meet ence ht'r in the N ational Council, got's 
the ir  quotas think thei r problems are n . .  

t
to a 

b
di ces . ' [� . ··s o Haines of Iowa. 
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consecrated M ay, 1 944, was a member of 
the N ational Council, from Kentucky, 
when elected.] 

DIOCESAN M BllGERS 

Bishop Peabody brought up another 
possible reason for the failure of some 
dioceses to meet their quotas,- saying : "The 
small giving in some dioceses is because 
of  the high overhead of  supporting the 
episcopate and meeting other d iocesan ex
penses. Some of the smaller dioceses ought 
to be joined to others, or rejoined from 
those f rom which they were separated. I t  
seems to b e  n o  one's business t o  try t o  get 
this done. There is an error somewhe re in 
administration which the Church needs to 
consider." 

Bishop Keeler reminded Bishop Pea
body that i t  is the "big dioceses" which do 
not come up to the standard of giving. 

The Presid ing Bishop sounded a note 
of  warning, saying : "You have to be pret
ty careful about talking about uniting, or 
you may create ill-feeling. A diocese not 
only has to be willing ; but the offer must 
come from it. N o  diocese likes to give up 
its place as a d iocese." 

Bishop H obson got the floor again here, 
to say : "B ishop Peabody rather indicates 
by what he has said that it is d iocesan 
overhead that keeps d ioceses f rom meeting 
their  quotas. My conviction is th at this is 
a very minor consideration. [Cries of 
"Hear ! Hear ! " ]  People with lots of 
money don't give it because they are not 
educated about missionary work. [ Louder 
cries of  " H ear l Hear ! " ]  That is the rea
son for the failure to meet responsibilities. 
We give in Southern Ohio because we 
have a strong educational program." 

Alexande r  Whiteside of  M assachusetts 
asked a pertinent question, which el icited a 
reply that startled some members of the 
Council. B ishop H obson's answer was : 
"We have a continuing educational cam
paign. Occasional campaigns arc like a 
punch in the arm. They stimulate to great 
giving, with lapses. A continuing campaign 

starts people giving and keeps them giv
ing. Our campaign i s  emphasized at Con
firmation. I won't confirm any per90ns, if 
I know it, who have not agreed to take 
the ir  full  responsibility, financially, for the 
support of the missionary work of the 
Chu rch. I tell the clergy of Southern Ohio 
not to present for Confi rmation any pe r
sons who have not pledged themselves to 
do  this. They arc not loyal, unless they arc 
assuming financial, as well as other, re
sponsibilities, at Confirmation." 

Dr. Franklin made an earnest speech at 
th is point, saying : "I know what happened 
in Southern Ohio under  Bishop Vincent 
and Bishop Reese and when Bishop Rein
heimer was executive secretary of  the 
diocese. Bishop H obson was up in M as
sachusetts during those years. The lay 
people were -organized. I asked Rcinie 
[ Bishop Reinheimer] how they suddenly 
got over a cut they had made in thei r 
giving. H e  said : 'You asked for a big sum 
to help meet the deficit. Southern Ohio 
heard what its share was, and did it. That 
broke the crust of  wh at they were giving, 
and thrir giving rose high above it.' That 
is the way to arouse missionary giving. 
We went out for a definite thing : meeting 
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the deficit. I t  raised the general level of  
missionary giving in Southern Ohio." 

The Rev. John E. H ines of Texas spoke 
next, saying : " Missionary enterprise is the 
l i fe of  the Church. Two things occur to 
me. The fi rst is that we arc afraid to ask 
people for the amount they should be giv
ing. It is the concern of the priests to call 
upon the people to give. One reason we 
priests are af raid is that we lack factual 
equipment. That is the other thing : we are 
far behind in missionary enterprise partly 
because we lack information. We should 
get it  and give it. ' '  

TH E l\l 1SSIONARY CAUSE 

The Presiding Bishop ended the debate 
with a memorable speech , saying : "I have 
been gratified by this discussion. We have 
a great chance now of arousing people to 
what might be called a 'sense of cause.' It 
always has disturbed me because the peo
ple in the Church seemed to have no 'sense 
of cause.' Or, i f  they had, they were not 
united in one cause. Appealing to a sense 
of  obligation doesn 't arouse people much. 
You have to develop a 'sense of causc'
the cause of missions. There is a great 
opportunity for all to join in a great work 
for the world. We must develop the 'sense 
of cause,' and then appeal to it. 

"The Reconstruction and Advance Fund 
Campaign will do this, we think. It will 
educate and appeal to the 'sense of cause.' 
In the fulncss of  time, God sent H is Son. 
There is a new fulncss of time, and God 
is sending us forth. People are ready to 
have God 's cause presented. People de
sire to be educated in the things of  God ; 
they desi re it before we ever begin to give 
them what education we can. There is a 
real opportunity to l ift the Church up, in 
giving and in work for God." 

The Children'• Lenten Offering 

Bishop Dun of Washington, reporting 
as chairman of  the Division of  Christian 
Education, advanced a suggestion which 
led to discussion, with final reference to 
a committee. Bishop Dun said : "The first 
part of my report has to do with the sug
gestion that the Children's Lenten Offer
ing f amounting f rom $345.000 to $395,-
000] he separated from parish and d io-

cesan giving and allocated to the Recon
struction and Advance projects. I t  is quite 
obvious that such separation would h a  ,.-e 
financial and promotional aspects. ·rh e  
Division is  not convinced that it  wou l d  
have any marked educational advan tages.  
I t  is just as important that the  child ren 
be educated to support home work as spe
cial projects. The separation would have
financial advantages. At the same time, i f  
this offering were withd rawn f rom e x 
pectancy giving, i t  would have t o  be m ade 
up, or  some adjustment made. 

"UNSAFE FINANCIALLY" 

"The suggestion is important and it is 
radical. The Division is not prepared to 
recommend it now, if the N ational Cou n 
cil thinks it needs further consideration. 
We would recommend a committee, repre
senting the Department of Finance, the 
Department of  Promotion, and the D i ,r i 
sion of  Christian Education. The p roposal 
is unsafe financially, unless there is some 
su re way of  getting the same amount as 
the Children's Offering f rom the quotas 
without this offering, upon which man)· 
dioceses count to make up thei r quotas. " 

The Presiding Bishop made an impor
tant point here, saying : "There is another 
objection besides the financial to this new 
suggestion. In  Virginia, for instance, peo
ple have felt that the ch ild ren should h ave 
some share in meeting the quota. If we 
give al l  their money to the Reconstruction 
and Advance Fund, it would cut the chi l 
d ren off from parish and diocesan giving. " 

Bishop Dun agreed , saying : "Education 
in supporting the regular work of the 
Church is as important as that in support
ing special projects, such as those o f  the 
Reconstruction and Advance Fund. We 
could not go ahead with the su�stion, 
anyway, unless a diocese agreed that it 
could be done and d iocese still m eet i ts 
original quota." 

Bishop Keeler  of M inncsota was the 
next speaker, saying with warmth : "There 
are only two dioceses that do not use the 
Child ren's Lenten Offering for their  
quotas. I should hate to sec it swept into 
general support of our work. M any d io
ceses are already using the children', , 
money for grown-up responsibilities. I f  we l 
are to use any of it for something cl� f. 
than meeting the d iocesan quotas, as at • • 
present, we had better enthuse the chil- 1 
d rcn in some definite piece of advanct •

1 

work, not a general fund." 1 '  Dean Vincent o f  Oregon expressed the ,: 
opinion that it would take a great deal of 

i

:· 
work to get the dioceses to agree to any 
change in the allocation of the children's 
money. Whereupon Bishop Dun made an-
other speech, saying : " I t  is so easy to sen-
timentalize about the Children's Lenten • 
Offering : the dear little boys and girl; 1 

giving their  pennies for the work of the 
Chu rch. As a matter of fact, most of their 
offering comes f rom papa and mamma. 
though their  dear little h ands do  put it in 
thei r mite boxes.'' 

Bishop H obson joined in the discussion 
here, to say : "While what Bishop Dun 
has said has considerable merit, it is not 
the whole picture. In Southern Ohio, thm 

BISHOP D u N : •• Rr9ular work is as is tremendous value in the ideas given to 1 
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rhe quota, that it is not exclusively a 
j!rown-up responsibility . I f we take that 
away f rom the ch ild ren, the Chu rch will 
lose something valu able , even i f the quotas 
a re met without the ch ild ren's money."  

B i shop Dand ridge , Coadjutor of Ten
ne,see, had the final word,  saying : "No 
one has the righ t  to  tel l  people , ch ild ren or 
i: rown-up, what they are to give money 
tor. Anyway , the money comes from the 
pa r ishes." 

Bishop Keeler then offe red a resolution 
that  the matter be re fer red to a commit
ue . m ade of the Departments of Finance 
and P romotion and the Division of Ch ris
r ian Ed ucation. Bishop Stevens of Los 
Angeles seconded the motion, and it was 
carried.  

Women u Lay Readers 
B ishop Dun,  ch airman of a special com

mit tee appointed by the  N ational Council 
on the l icens ing of women as lay readers , 
presented the following report in the form 
oi a resolu tion : 

" I n  view of the fact that women are 
i requen tl y  performing these functions , that 
m any of them are pl ainly qualified to per
torm them, that regul ar licensed women 

• would give further control and d ignity to 
th is  work when performed by women,  and 
;incc we have not been able to th ink of any 
seriou s  objections to this proposal , you r 
committee recommends that the N ational 
Council shou ld formally pass a resolution 
requesting the next General Convention 
to give serious cons ide ration to the ad 
visabi l ity of amending Canon 49 in regard 

, to Lay Readers , so that women may be 
digible ." 

The Counci l passed the resolution. It  
w i l l  he brought before the Gene ral Con
,·ention of 1 946. 

ChriBtian Education 
The resolution adopted by the H ouse of  

Bishops at the meeting in Birmingh am, 
Ala., J an uary 3 1 st and February 1 st, on 
Ch ristian ed ucation, came up before the 
N ational Counci l at the February meet
inir, February 6th to 8th , and a p rolonged 
dehate ensued. In some particulars , but by 
no means in all ,  it followed the same 
rourse as the d iscussion in the H ouse of 
B i,hops. The resolution of the Bishops 
reads as fo l lows : 

" Be it resolved that the bishops call the 
mention of  the  N ational Council to the 
Church's cu rrent fa ilu re properly to in
muct the people in her essential teachings 
and request the Council to re-study its 
mponsibil ities in the l igh t  of this fa i lu re. 

"We specifically recommend ( I )  the 
preparation of a corpus of instructional 
material to be acqu i red by eve ry child ( a ) 
by the time of Confirmation; ( b) by the 
time of leaving h igh school; ( 2 )  the re
vival by the D ivis ion of Christian Ed uca
tion of its function of producing cu r ricu 
lum material; ( 3 ) that cons ideration he 
given to more definite gu id ance of the 
clergy and other leade rs on such specific 
problems as : ( a ) the best use of week-d ay 

� time for rel igious inst ruction; ( b) the best 
{ use of time on Sunday when such week-
1 dar  instruction is also available; ( c)  meth-
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ods of teacher-train ing; ( d )  the formula- do, there is certain to be criticism. I t  w il l  
tion of a cu rricu lum wi th suggested teach- continue until the upset condition of the 
ing materi als, su itable for  teache rs of world is over." 
varied degrees of ed ucation." W. W. Grant of Colorado made a 

B ishop Dun of Washington, cha irman speech , short, but of unusual nature and 
of the Divis ion of  Christi an Ed ucation of interest, saying : " I  am on the publ ic 
the N ational Council, quoted the res- school board in my community. The re is 
olution , and then said : "Th is resolution released time. H as the D ivision ever 
reflects a widespread feel ing in the Church thought  about what to do with th at time ?"  
that there is a weakness in the D ivision of D r. McGregor replied ,  saying : "That 
Ch ristian Education , shown in its fai lure is a compl icated s i tuation. There is de
( I )  to p rovide materials for  teach ing; nominational control, and paroch ial con
( 2) plans including the Christian ed ucation trol in the community. We do not p romote 
of adults; ( 3 ) a cu rriculum, perhaps a the movement , bu t we help it where we 
skeleton, s imilar to the Christian N urturt find it, and gu ide i t. Fine as the idea back 
Srrirs but without its greatness of detai l. of re leased time is , there is great d ange r 
The re is a feel ing th at the Division should in it, because of the d ifficulty of carrying it 
p rovide an official se ries. It  has been pro- out." 
posed that a well-known se ries , now in use Alexander Whiteside of M assachusetts 
in many places , be adopted as the official said that in M assachusetts the child ren 
ser ies of the Division. went to their  several chu rches for instruc-

"These criticisms may be unj ust, but tion in the released time. E. Townsend 
they exist and should be stud ied. If the Look of New Je rsey said  that in his com
N ational Counci l w ishes to refe r it all to munity they had tried to have the Prot
the D ivision, then the D ivision, with some estant churches join with the Episcopal 
outs ide workers , w il l  conside r it. The Chu rch , because none of the others had 
Council might think it better to have the any cu rriculum. They did it for the fi rst 
Divis ion of Christian Ed ucation studied yea r, and then w ithd rew. The Presiding 
from outs ide. Th at is a desperate meas- Bishop expressed the opinion that in some 
u re. I f the D ivis ion is not doing its work, places the released time is wasted time 
let us not set up another body to do it. because the people are not ready to use i t. 
We can't solve this problem at one meet- Dr. McGrego r  spoke to the point, say
ing. I t  w il l  take time. We might study , ing : " I t  needs a full year of preparation, 
and report to the April meeting of the be fore beginning, if i t  is going to do a good 
Council."  job. O ften an enthusiastic parish wants to 

Dr. Kenneth C. M. Sills of M a ine , begin the next week after hearing about 
p resident of Bowdoin Col lege, broke the it." 
s i lence that fol lowed ,  say ing : " Doesn't The Pres id ing Bishop brought out the 
every parish face th is ? The Sunday school fact that the difficulty faced is found else
attend ance is fal l ing off. The re are many where : " In  private schools , 'Sacred Stu
different reasons for it. " d ies ' are often a joke with the pupil s , 

Bishop Dun agreed ,  saying : " Every particularly in boys ' schools . The reason 
ed ucat ional institution faces it. I t  is one of is that the re are so few teachers tra ined 
the problems of the time. Ou r D ivision to do that teaching." 
s imply h as to face i t  too." E. Townsend Look of N ew Jersey re-

Bishop H obson took the floor afte r an- fe rred to England,  say ing : "That problem 
other s i lence , say ing : " M ay I say a word, is solved in England by the syllabus pro
lest we go away discouraged ?  I n  a t ime vided for  the use of teachers." 
of upheaval , the people at the top get the The Pres iding Bishop ra ised a laugh 
sn iping. I agree th at we are facing great when he repl ied :  "You wouldn't th ink so 
probl ems in eve ry field. Let us not th ink if you read the Engl ish Chu rch pape rs." 
that ou r Ch u rch is pecul iar in this , nor PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
our D ivis ion of Christian Ed ucation ; it  is Bishop Bud long of Connecticut said a 
universal .  good wo rd for the ·publ ic schools : " I t  is a 

" I n  Southern Ohio, I find that the loud- mistake to  accept the idea  that the ch i ld ren 
est talke rs are those who h ave never used wi l l  get nothing in the way of rel igious 
what we have provided. They offer no education except through thei r  chu rches. 
suggestions , j ust compla in . I th ink some "Some people th ink the publ ic schools 
people , particular ly clergymen,  take to are noth ing for religious ed ucation. I know 
sniping as the eas iest way. They snipe at th at I got religious training all th rough 
the D ivision, instead of doing some good the publ ic school, beginning in the gram
ha rd work themselves." mar school . My teachers , by example  and 

The Presiding Bishop spoke next, br ing- p recept, taught  the principles of right con
ing out a common difficulty : "Some people d uct as a duty to God." 
criticize because thei r  part icular hobbies Dr. McGregor went even fa rther, when 
are not mentioned in the material pro- he sa id : " I  want to pay tr ibute to the 
vided , o r  the i r  pet bPtr n oir is mentioned thousands of Ch rist ian men and women in  
and perhaps app roved. The abol ition of ou r publ ic schools , who,  by l iving and 
criticism wou ld not come by any ch ange teaching Ch r istian principles in formal ly 
of method und er the sun . " '  have helped boys and girls al l  over the land 

Bishop Stevens of Los Angeles pu t in a to Ch ristian or rel igious l iving." 
chee ring word,  saying : "l doubt if the The Pres iding Bishop added :  " Even 
criticism is w idespread.  I have never hea rd when not al lowed by law to instruct any 
a single snipe on the Pacific coast." pupil in re l igion, every man or  woman 

D r. Dan iel A. McGregor, executive teacher who is rel igious wi ll get it ove r 
secretary of the D ivis ion of Christian by h is or her d ai ly l i fe." 
Ed ucation , took the floor he re , to say : Thi

�
nded the ebate. N o  action was 

"Ou r problem is insoluble . Whateve r we . .  ta en , be�on rt u rance by Dr. M c-
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Gregor  that tl!e Division would give the message f rom the House of Bishops the most careful consideration. Dr. McGregor mentioned , as a sort of postscript , th at some of the things recommended by the bishops are already under way in  the Division. 
Mexican Problems Bishop Salinas y Velasco of Mexico add ressed the N ational Council on the second d ay of the Februa ry meeting. He gave encou raging accounts of the progress of various fields of work in  Mexico. The greatest need , he decla red was for cll." rgy. There are many applicat ions for new work,  and no one to Sl"nd to start i t . The Department of Finance recommended that the request, m ade by the Dl."partment of Refe rence th rough Bishop Peabody of Central New York , its cha irman , fo r an addi tion to the appropriation for Mexico was granted in al l  its i tems 1."xcept one. That one was for a id for lHex ican theological students in the United States. It  was poin ted out that the semina ries were very gene rous ahout giving al l  the help needed. Twenty-n ine hund red dol lars was grantl."d-to provide  the sa lary fo r an instructor in theology at St. And rew's School , Guadalaj a ra ; $ 1 .000 for schola rship aid for theological students at this same school ; and $900 for an educational consultant for Mexico. The people of Tlalpan , Bishop Salinas y Velasco reported , are  eager for the ministrations of the Church. They can and wi l l  provide $5 ,000 to bui ld a chu rch , parish house , and rectory at that placl.", i f  the N at ional Council could and would give the add i tional $ 1 0,000 requ i red.  The Council voted to devote to this a legacy of $ 1 0.000 just received and to be usl."d "for missions." The ll"gacy comes f rom Miss M a rgaret Schuyle r Lawrance, a p rominl"nt Churchwoman of the d ioct>se of N cw York, who d ied in I 943 . B ishop Sa l inas y Velasco plans to put a tablet in the chu rch in memory of  M iss Lawrance. 
April National Council Meeting The d ates of the April N ational Council meeting a re April 24th to 26th. I t is hoped that the fou r  women mt>mbe rs, none of whom was ahle to attend the Ft>bruary meeting, may he p resent in Apri l .  
Archdeacon Harris Accepts 
Election to Liberia The Prt>siding B ishop announced to the N ational Council that the Ven. B ravid W. • H arr is  had accepted h is  ell"ction as missionary Bishop of  Liber ia .  A resolu tion on A rchdeacon H arris '  work as fie ld secretary for  1' egro Work in  thl" Council was passed , wi th rl."fl" rences to his othe r notable work for h i s  race. 
Dr. Pardee Reports for Church 
Building Fund Society The Rev. Dr .  Charles L. Pardee,  sl."crt>tary of the Ame rican Chu rch Bu i ld ing Fund Society, explained to 1' ational 

G E N E R A L  Council that l imitat ions on const ruction work for the duration had greatly curtailed the Commission 's activities. S ixteen loans aggregating $88,55 1 h ave been made , however,  and 23 gifts amounting to $ 1 8,453. Loans have heen paid off ( 44 of them ) totaling $ 1 96,770 , hut have been replaced by loans of only $88 ,55 I , because of the l imi tations noted . The re is  sti l l avai lable for new loans $289,993.78. The Permanent Fund , now $864,259.03 , has been increased through offerings of indiv iduals , aided congregations and voluntary pa roch ial offerings in the sum of $3 ,754.43 , a small gain over the preced ing year. The status o f  outstanding loans i s  exceptional ly good , D r. Parde� reported . In onlv th ree cases were there fa i lu res to make amo rt ization paymmts in 1 944, wh i le  wi th the same thrl"e exceptions interest payments we re well caught up to da te. All of the th ree are  now taking steps to get up to el ate. The Council passed a resolution of commend at ion and apprec iation, rl."cording its " rea l ization of the helpfulness of the Commission and to commend its a im to secu re better types of bu i ld ings." 
Dr. Clark Reelected Secretary The N ational Council openl."d its annual mt'l"ting February 6th , hy continu ing i ts establ ished custom of reelecting the Rev. Dr. Frankl in J .  Clark its secreta ry. D r. C l a rk came to Chu rch headqua rters in 1 9 1 1 ,  and has heen actively engaged there evl."r sine!". During the 34 year period he has never miss<'d a meeting fo r any cause. Dr .  Clark is also secreta ry of the House of Cle rirnl and Lay Deputies of the Gt'nene ra l  Convention. 

Now we will have enough to r('d ucc i t  t, $ 1 0,700." He said that the d i strict is l ook ing  forward to self-support wi th in th next  few years , and that every phase o the work in the I slands is growing an<l i full  of promise. Bishop Walte rs of San Joaqu in  s pok , briefly on the second day. H e  repo r tec considerable p rogress du ring the pa st ye a r The great need , he said , is for leaJ" rsh ip  Sel f-support is ahead, he decla red , tho u�t  not f o r  some l i ttle t ime. The d is tr ict  i, now starting an Endowment and lmp rov.ment Fund.  The re are special  oppo r t u n i t ies fo r  work among Fil ipinos and  � I e- xi cans a s  soon a s  workers can b e  obt a i n e,I 
THE BIBLE 
New Version Completed A new revised standa rd ve rsion of t h <>  Bible , bt'gun 1 5  years  ago , and offici a lh  approved by  44  non-Roman communion, .  has been completed , it has  heen announ�·e , i  by Dr. Luther A. Weigle , dl"an of Y ale  University Divin ity School. The volume is now in the hands of the publishers ,  he  sa iJ ,  and the  New Testament p robably wil l be avai lable by Chr istmas, Proj l."cted in 1 930 hy the Internation a l  Council o f  Rel igious Education , the  proj ect was del ayed du ring the dl"press ion years , but was renewed in 1 93 7  br outstanding scholars  named by the Chu rches, Dean Weigle sa id .  Outl ining the many d ifficult ies encountl." red by the  schol a rs, Dean Weigle ,  who i s  secreta ry of the  revision commi t tee .  c ited the confl icting views of the revise r; and the publishers on the use of p ronunciation aids i n  the text. The schol a rs wished to remove accent ma rks, hyphens, and d i acrit ical s i�n,showing vowel and syl l able values, h e saiJ, but the publ ishe rs insisted that  w i thout  such p ronunciat ion aids the Rihle would not seem to be the real Bihle to mam· people .  I t was finally agreed , he said ,  t� use p ronunciat ion a ids only for mo re unusual  words. Dean Weigle added that the commi ttee had "used stra ight forward Engl i sh  ba,e,l on the King J ames and Amer ican stand a rd ve rsions" in the new volume. 

Visi tors to the Council meeting on the fi rst d ay were B ishop Kennedy of Honolulu and Louis  J. H untl." r, acting d i rt>ctor of the American Chu rch I nst itute for N egroes. l\I r. H untl'r , who has heen treasure r  of the Inst i tute for many years , is a Boston atto rney who has voluntee rt'd to ca r ry on in the emergency created hy th e death of the Rfv. D r. Robe rt W. Patton, and the se rvice in the N avy of the Rt'v. LABOR Cyri l  E. Bmtley. M r. H unter told the Council of  the grat i fying progrt'SS of the I nst i tute schools, in spite of d i tlicult ies causl."d d i rectly and ind i rectly hy the war.  CIO Members Urged to Participate 
In Brotherhood Week He said that eve ry school had closC'd i ts 1\11."mhers of the Congress of Ind ust ria l fiscal year without a deficit , and l."xpl ained , Organ izations a re being u rged hy Jame; pa rticu la rly for  the bcnt'li t of younge r B .  Ca rl"y , in te rnational secreta rv and Council members , the corporate structu re t reasu re r of the C IO, to part ic ipate in of the lnst itutl." , and its connection with B rothe rhood Week, sponsored by tht' the Na tional Counci l .  N ational Con ference of  Ch rist ians and B i shop Kenneclv told of the t rl."mendous Jews , Ft'hruary 1 8th to 25th .  oppo rtunit ies opened to the Chu rch hv the l\I  r. Carey decl a rl."d the observance war. "Do you know ," he said , "that there "offe rs an oppo rtunitv for all Americ.1n; a re at p resent more sa i lors in H onolulu to apply themsdves d i l igently to the ex-than the r<> WC'r(' in th!" ent ire United S ta tes tension of the spi r i t  of teamwork which N avy in World War I ?" He  reported 666 h as charactl"rized the nation du ring war confi rmations in the past year. "wh ich is  t ime into the cri tical pl" riod o f  postwar t riple most normal years and twicl." the read j ustment and rl."construction ."  numher of the la rgl'st yea r  in the h i sto ry "La hor has a grl."at stakl" in  the po<t· of tl1 t'  d i st rict. We had an ind ebtednt'ss of  war  period , "  he sa id ,  " and we dedicate $45 ,600 and it was ml uced to $32/00. o.- r��v.c;.s,--t4�Hnclimination of prrjuJi,t' 
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anJ bigotry which might disrupt the co
upe ration and teamwork so essential to 
the solu tion of any problems in that pe
riod. " '  

I VORLD C O UNCIL 
European Religious Leaders to 
Visit United States in May 

Th ree European religious leaders 
have been invi ted to visit the United States 
in M ay as guests of the American Com
mittee for the World Council of Churches. 
A special three-day session of the com
m i ttee will be held M ay 1 7th to 19th to 
d i scuss plans for the first assembly of  the 
\Vorld Council afte r  the war. 

:\l aking the trip here will be Dr. M a rc 
Roegner ,  president of the French Protest
:int Federation, and a vice president of the 
\\' orld Council ; D r. W. A. Visser ' t  
Hooft of Geneva, Switzerland, general 
secretary of the World Council ; and 
Angl ican B ishop Belt of Chichester, and 
a member of the Council's Prov isional 
Committee. 

According to original plans , subject to 
revision , some 50 Christian leaders will 
meet in Stockholm, Sweden, as soon as 
possible after military operations cease 
lln the continent, and it  is considered likely 
tha t  this group will select the United 
States as the site of  the fi rst world assem
:ilr. If held here, the meeting will prob
.ibh· convene for two weeks at  Princeton, 
�. • J. , o r  some other community adj acent 
to New York, i t  was said by Dr. Henry 
Smith Leiper, secretary of the American 
Committee. 

To date, 83 Chu rches, Anglican, Prot
estant and Orthodox , ·  in 83 countries have 
rnted to j oin the Council, and a full dele
(!ation to its sessions will total nearly 500 
Churchmen f rom all parts of the world. 

Another subject of d iscussion with the 
Eu ropean visitors will be the problem of 
.1id to the churches on the continent, which 
will be channeled through the newly
organized Depa rtment of  Relief and Re
construction o f  the World Council. 

Dr. Douglas Horton, chairman of the 
American Committee, has estimated that 
a m inimum of $50,000 ,000 will  be needed 
to reconstruct church l ife in Europe after 
the war,  and non-Roman chu rches in 
America will be called upon for both funds 
and personnel to meet this need. 

MISSIONARIES 
Rev. W. S. Anthony Appointed 
To Puerto Rico 

The Rev. William S. Anthony has been 
appointed m issionary to Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands, the National Counci l ' s  
Overseas Department announces. 

:\I r. Anthony was engaged for several 
years in personnel and indust rial relations 
work, manufacturing and selling, and has 
some experience also in farming, recrea
tion. and social welfare work. 

During one summer he worked with 
'.1-avajo Ind ians on the reservation ; he has 
a long record in Church school work and 
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work among child ren and young people. 
M r. Anthony is a graduate of Yale 

Universi ty, the H arvard Graduate School 
of Economics , and the Berkeley Divinity 
School. He will leave for Puerto Rico 
shortly after his ordination, probably in 
M a rch, and will be in charge of  the 
American congregation at St. John's 
Cathed ral. 

WOMAN'S A UXILIAR Y  
National Executive Board Meeting 

Qualified approval of the proposals for 
world o rganization as set forth at the 
Dumbarton Oaks conference was voted by 
the national executive board of the 
Woman's Aux i l iary at i ts meeting in New 
York Februa ry 2d to 5 th. The board u rges 
refe rence to the nine measures for improv
ing the Oaks plan, l isted by the recent 
Cleveland study conference of the Fed
eral Council's commission on peace, im
provements concerned with international 
law, dependent a reas, human r ights, 
eventual universal membership, l imiting of 
armaments , smaller n ations and other 
matters. The board 's resolution said in 
part that "we as Churchwomen are desir
ous of seeing emerge f rom the present 
conflict an endu ring peace and new order 
poss ible only through cooperation and 
organization of the peoples of the world." 
The board recorded "its support of  the 
Dumba rton Oaks proposals as a basis on 
which to build a j ust and du rable peace," 
and also i t  " respectfully requests speedy 
political action and further Allied d iscus
sion along the lines suggested by" the 
Clevdand study con fe renct'. The board is 
sending i ts resolution to the State Depart
ment, and urges all to study the findings 
of  the Cleveland conference, and express 
the ir  convictions to thei r Congressmen. 
The findings are to be available,  it is 
hoped , by the middle of  February. at 1 0  
cents a copy, f rom the Fede ral Council 
office, 297 Fourth Ave., New York 1 0, or 
f rom the N ational Counci l Bookstore, 28 1 
Fou rth Avenue, New York 10. 

M rs. Clinton S. Quin of Houston , Tex . , 
and M rs. Roge r L. Kingsl and of Fair
mont, W. Va. ,  were e lected presid ing of
ficer and ass istant presid ing officer for the 
1 946 Triennial Meeting of the women of 
the Church. This forehanded action is 
taken in order that the two officers may be 
in touch with the boa rd while the pro
gram of the Triennial Meeting is planned. 
In  acconl ance with the by-laws, a Trien
nial nominating committee received nom
inations and transmitted them to the board 
for election. M rs. Quin declined , but is 
being asked to recons ider. 

Appropriations made by the board indi
cate somt'thing of the scope of its inter
ests and responsibil ities. Objects for 

much of  them as can be bought for $300, 
for the H udson Stuck H ospital, Fort 
Yukon, Alaska ; laboratory equipment for 
the recently added h igh school course at 
the Ashhurst School, Guantanamo, Cuba ; 
the Foreign Missions Conference Com
mittee on world literacy and Christian 
literature, and the International M ission
a ry Council's committee on Christian 
literature for Africa. 

A comparison of  the United Thank 
Offering now and at the same time in the 
previous triennium showed : J anuary I ,  
1 942, $295,786.98, and J anuary I ,  1 945, 
$532,332.64. 

Recent cooperation in making garments 
for Philippine civil ian relief, asked for by 
a special committee of " Bundles for 
America," showed a total of  20,000 gar
ments received from women of the Epis
copal Church. O rders were taken for one 
or more units of  ten garments each, to be 
made from material supplied and cut by 
the relief office. Churchwomen sent in 
more than 1 ,500 o rders. 

The board adopted a memorial on the 
death of Bishop V. S. Azariah of  Dor
nakal, I ndia,  assuring his family of con
tinued interest in the work to which he 
had devoted his life. 

One feature of board meeting almost 
always reveals a remarkable lot of  inter
esting activity going on all over the 
Church, most of which never gets reported 
and would be news i f  reported promptly. 
This is the series of statements made by 
the eight board members who represent 
the provinces. They bring in f rom the dio
ceses , or f rom parishes or provinces, a 
varied asso rtment of matters interesting 
to the board either as methods of work or 
accomplishments, or attacks on chronic 
problems , constructive action, enterprises 
in education, publicity, college work, 
finance, or  other fields. The ir  reports in
dicate that many sources of useful or en
couraging Chu rch news are not regularly 
tapped. 

Among visitors to the board were Dr. 
Lulu M.  Disosw ay f rom the H udson 
Stuck Hospital, hunting desperately for a 
missionary-minded cook for that well 
known institution, and M iss Ruth Jen
kins, head of Annie Wright Seminary ,  
Tacoma,  which is now free of the debt 
that  only two years ago nearly closed the 
school. 

The Presiding Bishop, at the boa rd's 
closing session, called attention to the fact 
that  people are always more ready to ac
claim h igh principles than to apply tht'm 
to the actual conditions of li fe. The world , 
he said , needs people to whom "faith in 
God " means the dwelling of His  Spi rit in 
thei r hearts , and only th rough missionary 
work are people brought to this relation- . 
ship with God. 

which money was vott'd include hdp in  CMH 
printing a Foreign M issions Conft'rence 
booklet on the Christian home, which is a New Office 
rt'port undertakt'n at the time of tht' in-
ternation al  missionary confe rence in M ad- Space in Church M issions House i s  so 
ras in 1 938 ; s ix schola rships for womm crowded that the Church M ission of Help 
p repa ring for Chu rch work or  desi ring office has had to be relinquished. The new 
further study for work they a rt' doing office, to be ready shortly, is at 1 20 East 
now ; a mimeograph machine, a small add - 22d St. ,  New York 1 0, j ust a round the 
ing mach ine and a small gardt'n plow, or as co rnt'r- f,rom Chu r

[
h Missions House. 
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E P I S C O P A T E 

SO UTH FL ORIDA 
Fr. Louttit Elected Suffragan 

The Rev. H enry I rving Louttit, form
e rly rector of H oly Trinity Church, West 
Palm Beach, Fla., but serving as army 
chaplain for the past four years, was 
elected Suffragan B ishop of South Florida 
on the second ballot in a special meeting of 
the diocesan convention held in St. Luke's 
Cathed ral, Orlando, on February 7th. 

Chaplain Louttit, when notified by tele
phone at the Finney General H ospital, 
Thomasville, Ga., signified his  willingness 
to accept election. 

Other clergymen nomin ated were the 
Rev. M essrs. William P. S.  Lander, rector 
of the Chu rch of the Good Shepherd, Rose
mont, Pa., who was rector of Holy Trini
ty, West Palm Beach, in 1 926-1 932 ; Wil
liam F. M oses, rector of  All Saints' 
Chu rch, Lakeland ; Edgar L. Pennington , 
now a lieutenant commander in the N avy, 
and diocesan secretary of South Florida in 
1 932- 1 94 1  while rector first of Grace 
Chu rch, Ocala, then of Holy Cross, 
M iami ; Rex B. Wilkes, rector of St. 
Stephen's, Coconut Grove, and . Thorne 
Sparkman, rector of  St. Paul's, Chatta
nooga, Tenn. 

When the second ballot gave the neces
sary majority of votes to M r. Louttit, the 
Rev. Rex Wilkes moved the election be 
made unanimous. Bishop Wing appointed 
a committee to notify M r. Lou ttit, who is 
now convalescing in an a rmy hospital f rom 
sickness incurred while serving in the 
south Pacific. 

Among his activities are Board of Gov
ernors, N ational Retreat Association ; 
member of Provincial Commission on 
Personal Evangelism ; d i rector Young 
Peoples' Work, d iocese of South Florida ; 
treasurer, Camp Wingmann ; member of 
the executive board of the diocese ; chair
man of the Department of Religious Ed u
cation ; d irector of Camp St. :\l ark ; chap
lain and staff member of Camp St. An 
d rew ; deputy to Gene ral Convention 
1 937 ; member of Committee on Perma
nent Camp Site ; chai rman of special dio
cesan committee to make ten year su rvey 
of the missionary werlt of the diocese ; 
delegate to Provincial Synod 1 935 ; chai r
man d iocesan Commission on Evan11:elism ; 
member liloard of M anagers of the Cathe
d ral School for Gi rls. Chaplain Louttit 
holds membership in Phi Beta Kappa, 
Kappa Sigma, the :\l asonic Lodge and 
Rota ry. 

On open ing the business session of this 
convention, after the celebration of the 
Holy Communion, Bishop Wing stated 
that after this convention was called the 
government had advised against holding 
conventions, as a war measu re, therefore 
he, with the diocesan office rs and the 
standing committee had agreed it would 
be necessary to omit the usual annual 
meeting of this convention and to resolve 
this special meeting into the annual meet
ing for any vital matters which could not 
be handled by the executive board and 
standing committee. A motion to this effect 
was carried unanimously. Diocesan officers 
and the standing committee were reelected . 
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BALLOTING FOR SUFFRAGAN 
OF SOUTH FLORIDA 

E LF.CTION, Fr.aa u AaY 7, ( 9,I S 
I,t ZJ 

C. L. C. L. 
27 64 
12 1 6  

Henry (. Louttit . . . . .  20 S6 
Ru B. Wilke, . . . . . . .  14  2 1  
Edgar L .  Pcnninir:ton . . S 19 
Wil l iam F.  Mo,e, . . . .  7 13  
Wil l iam P. Lander . . . . 1 3 
Thorne Sparkman . . . . . 3 6 

0 10  
3 1 0  
2 1 
3 6 

Three m1ss1ons applying for admission 
as parishes were Holy Com forter, M iami ; 
St. Philip's, Coral Gables ; and St. Pat
rick's, West Palm Beach, the latter being 
the second large colored congregation to 
become a parish. 

PANA MA CANA L  ZONE 
Very Rev. Reginald Heber Gooden 

The Very Rev. Reginald H ebe r Gooden, 
dean of Holy Trinity Cathedral,  H avana, 
Cuba, has accepted his election as Bishop 
of the Panama Canal Zone, to succeed the 
late Rt. Rev. H a rry Beal. 

One of the youngest men elected to the 
episcopate, he was ho rn on !\ l a rch 22, 
1 9 1 0, in the rectory of St. Luke's Church, 
Long Beach, Calif. ,  the son of Bishop 
Gooden, Suffragan of  Los Angeles, and 
Alice Moore Gooden. H i s  early ed ucation 
was received at the H a rvard School, 
whe re his father was headmaster. Upon 
graduation he ente red Stan ford Univer
s ity, where he received his A. B. in 1 93 1 ,  
and where h e  was president o f  the Stan
ford Episcopal Club. H is theolol-(ical 
training was received at Be rkeley Divinity 
School, N ew H aven, Conn., whe re he 
graduated magna cum laudr in 1 934. Dur
ing his studies he d id mission work in 
Cuba and Camaguey. !\fore C"ducation 
followed his theological training. Unde r 
the J .  H .  Watson fellowship he was sent 
to the University of  1\l ad rid,  Spain ,  where 
he specialized in Spanish, and where he 
was honorarv assistant chaplain at the 
B ritish Embissy Church. During his year 
in Spain hi" travele<I th roughout the coun
try on foot. H e  retu rned to this country 

j ust before the outbreak of the Span is� 
Civil War. 

His father ordained h im to the d i acon
ate ; the late Bishop H u lse of Cuba, to the 
priesthood. His  first four years in th, 
ministry were spent as priest in cha rge ol 
St. Paul's Chu rch, Camaguey, Cuba,  
which he left  in 1 939, to assume the dean
ship of H oly Trinity Cathed ral, H avana. 

H e  is married to Elena Fernandez de 
Mendia, whom he met in Camaguey. She 
was teaching in the Episcopal school the re. 
There are two children, Reginald H e� r .  
j r. , 7 ;  and H iram Richard, 5, named after 
Bishop H i ram Richard H ulse. 

LIBERIA 
Rev. Bravid W. Harrie 

The Rev. B ravid W. Harris, newly 
elected Bishop of Liberia, has been secre
tary for N egro Work in the Home De
partment of  the N ational Council since 
May 4, 1 944. 

Before going to assume the fi rst secre
taryship of Colored Work at Church 
headquarters, M r. H arris has been arch
deacon in charge of Colored work in the 
diocese of Southern Virginia ; recto r  of 
Grace Church, Nor folk, Va. ; in cha rge of 
All  Saints' Chu rch, Warrenton, N .  C. 

Forty-nine years old,  M r. H arris is a 
graduate of St. Augustine's College and 
the Bishop Payne Divinity School. He 
was ordained deacon in 1 92 1  and priest in 
1 922. During the first world war hr 
served overseM as a lieutenant. 

He is the author of A Study of Our 
Work. 

SO UTH DAKO TA 
Rev. Conrad Gesner 

Newly elecred Bishop Coadjutor ot 
South Dakota is the Rev. Conrad Gesne r .  
rector of  the Chu rch of St. John thr 
Evangelist, St. Paul, M inn. 

Greatly admi red throughout M innesota, 
he is a member of the Bishop and Council .  
chai rman of  the Department of Promo
tion, dean of  the St. Paul deanery, a mem
be r of the standing committee and an rx - ' 
amining chaplain. He is also sec retary oi 
the province of the Northwest. H e  was a 
deputy to General Conventions in 1 937  
and 1 940, refusing election as  a deputy in 
1 943. 

EDUCATION 
Born in Detroit Lakes, M inn. ,  on 

August 30, 1 90 1 ,  he is the son of tht 
late Rev. Anthon Temple Gesner .  H r  
attended preparatory school i n  Ridgefidd. 
Conn. ,  Trinity College, and was graduatrJ 
from General Theological Semina ry in 
1 927, being ord ained priest November I .  
1 927, b y  the late B ishop Bu rleson of  South 
Dakota. 

The Rev. M r. Gesner is already wrll 
known in South Dakota, having btrn 
canon missionary of Calvary Cathedral. 
Sioux Falls, S. Dalt., from 1 927 to 1 929 :  
and rector o f  Trinity Church, Pierre, S. 

DE,\ N  GOODEN : The Bish ot>-tlect and Dalt., f rom 1 929 to 1 933. 
his two so11s,  sitting for a t>assport In 1 933 , he received calls to both thr 
photo.  

. . . 
dp,anship of the Cathed ral of Our Mtrci· 
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J DR. Gess ER : B ;sh ,,p Caa,Jjutar-elut 
of South Dalt ata. 

I i iul Saviou r, Faribault, M inn .. and to the ) rtetorship of the Chu rch of St. John the 
1 Evangel ist , St. Paul. He finally accepted tht latter,  saying that he was afraid too many in Faribault would find i t  d ifficult to think of him as anything but "little Connie Gtsner." He  has three daughters, Joan, 1 5 , a student at Saint Mary's H al l .  Faribault ; Rosalind . 1 2 ; and N ancy. IO. 
ARIZONA 
Rev. Arthur B. Kin8olving The Rev. Dr. Arthur  B. Kinsolving , 2d. , rector of Calvary Church . Pittsburgh .  P a  . .  since 1 940, has been eh:tf'd Bishop o f  A rizona. Born i n  R io  Grande.  Brazil, 

Boc/rrocl,, 
Da. KI N SOLVING : Bishop-elect of the 
missionary district of Arizona. 

February 18, 1945 

E P I S C O P A T E  September 1 3 ,  1 894 , the son of the Rt. Rev. Lucien Lee Kinsolving and Al ice B rown Kinsolving , he was educated in Virginia schools-Episcopal H igh School , Alexandria, the University of Virginia, and Virg inia Theolog ical Seminary, f rom which he received the B.D. degree in 1 924. On graduation f rom the University of Virgin ia in 1 9 1 7  he enlisted as a private in the French Army, serving as an ambulance d rive r. On the entry of the United States in the war, he transferred to the USA ambulance service, and was subsequently commissioned a fi rst lieutenant, and was awarded the Croix de Guerre. New York University granted him the D.D. degree in 1 937. His father ordained him to the d iaconate in 1 924 and Bishop Brown ordained him to the prit'sthood the following year. H is fi rst charge was as assi!\tant minister at St. Paul's Memorial Chun·h , the University of Viri?inia, which he left to become chaplain at the United States '.\-l i l itary Academy, West Point .  N .  Y .. where he remained from 1 926 to 1933. A period of seven years as dean of the 

MR. S U M N ERS :  Dulintd elution as 
Bishop of North Texas . Cathed ral of the Incarnation, Garden City, Long I sland, followed his se rvice at the M il itary Academy. In 1 927 he married Edith Wharton Leste r. They have th ree child ren. He is a member of General Convention's Commission on Holy !'vl atrimony. 

NOR TH TEXAS 
Rev. Thoma8 W. Sumners 

and at the University of Texas. Going east to school, he was graduated f rom the Vi rginia Theolog ical Seminary in 1 928. Bishop Quin of Texas ordained him to the d iaconate in  1928 and to the priesthood in 1 929. H is first charge was St. Paul's mission, Houston , Holy Trinity mission , Dickinson, and St. George's mission , Texas City. Moving to Galveston i n  1 930, he became associate rector of Trinity Church, Galveston, where he remained for two years. St. Stephen's Church, Houston, called him in 1 932 as rector. In  1939 he became rector of the Church of S t. John the Divine, Houston , where he serves today. St. John the Divine has experienced remarkable growth under his d i rection. The parish , numbering 25 communicants in 1 939, now lists 6 14 ; the Church school has increased f rom five pupils to 4 1 8 ; the budget shows a similar jump. Postwar  plans have been made for  a chu rch and parish house, which will enable the church to minister more effectively to the community. There is a daily celebration of the Holy Communion. 
P A R I S H  L I F E  

Civic Cathedral Development of St. Paul's Cathed ral, Detroit, as a great civic cathed ral, linked with the city's expanding civic and cultural center near-by, is under consideration and a community-wide campaign for this purpose soon will be launched , the Ve ry Rev. Ki rk B. O 'Ferrall ,  dean, announced in a sermon recently. Although he gave few details of the plans now being formulated . he told the congregation and his radio listeners over WW J that "the entire half block, between H ancock and Warren Avenues f rom the alley to Woodward Avenue, must be part of the plan for the future." Geographically, only three business buildings and a parking lot in that half  block separate the cathed ral f rom the cultural center to the north which includes the Rackham Educational Memorial, the Institute of Arts and the Public Library.  The purpose of the development. Dean O ' Farrell indicated, will be to give the cathedral a position in Detroit comparable to that  of the Cathed ral of St. John the Divine in New York City,  and that of the National Cathed ral in  Washington. Pointing out that one of the greatest cultu ral centers in the world is  developing in the a rea in which the cathed ral is located . representing the fields of ed ucation , literature, music, art, science, medicine and history, he asserted the p rojected civic cathed ral "will give this great center that deep-The Rev. Thomas W. Sumners, newly est and greatest quality of all-religion." elected missionary Bishop of North Texas, Community support of the civic cathehas declined his election because of the d rat project also will be souitht f rom need of continuing as rector of the Church those who have "civic and religious conof St. John the Divine, Houston, Tex. sciousness of a buildinit and an organiza-The Rev. M r. Sumners, a native Texan, tion that strive to serve the best interests was born on September 27 ,  1 903 , in Cuero, of this citv, rising enti rely above denomTex., the son of Judge Charles A. Sum- inational l ines," and f rom persons who ners and Roberta Clement Sumners. He have been comforted , heloed or inspi red received his early education in Cleburne by the radio minist7 of the cathed ral. 
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SO UTH AFRICA Bishops on Race Relations The bishops of the prov ince of South Africa have issued an outspoken statement on race relations after d i scussing the subject in a recent synod. The statement said : " In  view of the widespread opinion that Southern Af rica may he destined to play a lead ing part throughout the whole continent in postwar reconstruction, we feel impelled to add ress the members of our own Church, and indeed all people of  good wil l ,  on what we believe to be a grave ev i l  in our m idst. That i s  the  ev i l  of  color prej ud ice . . . .  "We are bound to condemn d isc riminat ion which i s  based solely on the color of a man's skin. Such d iscr imination is contrary to the clear teach ing of the New Testament, with its twin doctrines of the Fathe rhood of  God and the Brotherhood of Man.  The idea of a 'herrenvolk' or super-race is wholly repugnant to the Christian rel igion . . . .  "When the civ i l ization of Ind ia  and the East are remembered , i t  is rid iculous to maintain that civ i l ization and culture are the prerogative of  the wh i te-5kinned races. In  all ages persons of color have won distinction in the spheres of religion, art, and science. "We affirm that the effect of color prejud ice i s  cruel, wasteful .  and dangerous : c ruel, for it deprives those that are i ts  v ict ims of the opportun i ty of making fu l l  use of the i r  capaci t ies and talents ,  and so causes f rustration and despai r ; wasteful ,  for it deprives the community of the ski l l  o f  many, which would otherwise he used for the benefi t of a l l ; dangerous, for unjust treatment meted out by one section of  the communitv to another creates fierce and eve r  increasing resentment, with results that no one can foresee. " I t must not be forgotten that such injustice also adversely affects those who are responsible for it, and may well induce grievous spi r itual results . "We are sad ly  aware that color prej ud ice is to be found among our own Churchpeople, and that is the reason why we address them as we do, and u rg-e them with all solemni ty ,  fearlessly to th ink out anew the ir  own attitude, and to con f ront this colo r prejud ice and i ts attend ant results with the statement we have made above. We ask them ve ry earnestly to consid er  whether i t  can possibly be reconc i lt'd with the teaching of our Lord Jesus Ch rist ,  the Head of the Church." 
R USSIA Theophilus Delegation Reported "Safely on Way" to Moscow The de leg-ation appointt-d by the au tonomous Russian Orthodox Church in N o rth America to attend the a l l -Russia Church counci l  was "safely on i ts  way" and expected to reach :Moscow ahout February 1 0th, i t  has been announced by 
1 4  

F O R E I G N  

Georgi G. Karpov , chai rman of the Sov iet Council on Orthodox Church Affa irs. N o  news of the delegation had been received after its arr ival at Fai rbanks, Alaska, J anuary 23d, on the fi rst lap of  its journey to Moscow. The delegation consists of B ishop Alexis, former Bishop of S i tka ,  Alaska ,  and the Very Rev . Joseph 0. Dzvonch ik, secretary of the Metropolitan Counci l o f  the Russian Orthodox Church in North America. The delegation is expected to submit  to the Moscow Synod a detailed statement regarding the position of the Russian Chu rch in America headed by Metropolitan Theophilus. 
Moscow Papers Play Up Reports of Church Sobor Moscow newspapers published extensive reports of proceed ings at the sobor, or  general council ,  of  the  Russian Orthodox Chu rch, and the subsequent election and enthronement of Patriarch Alexei. The Communist Pa rty organ, Pravda, only newspaper published on the day after the crowning of Alexei in Bogoyav lensk Cathed ral, devoted one-sixth o f  its space to the sobor.  Full reports of the speech by Georg i G. Karpov , chai rman of the Sov iet Commission on Orthodox Chu rch Affai rs, and of the sobor's message to Premier Stal in,  were printed , as \vei l  as a biographical a rticle deal ing with the new Patriarch. 

Izvestia also gave a large amount of its space to the Russian Chu rch council ,  featu ring the  s o bor' s message call ing on Christ ians through�t the  world and Russian Orthodox clergy and believers in particular, ,!o r  renewed efforts "in th i s  sacred war.  The Moscow News published an article by Metropol itan Ben jamin, Patr iarchal Exarch in America and the Aleutian I slands, describing the events of the sobor  and stating that  news of  the  assembly "wilJ  be received as blessed tidings in all lands ." 
FRANCE Ecumenical Service Held In Paris Reformed Church Prominent religious leaders took part in 

U.  S .  Army officers' uni form, read in �  Scripture from the Old Testament ,  a t t e  1 wh ich Dr. Boegner and Dr. Visse r ' 1 H ooft spoke. Archimand rite Johanescc gave the benediction. 
INDIA Adopt Parts of Union Scheme The General Council of the Ang l ican Church o f  Ind ia ,  Burma,  and Ceylon h a s  adopted parts o f  the South Ind ia Ch u rch union scheme to permit certain dioceses to carry out "their practical l y  unan imous desi re" to  enter  the  United Church ot  South India .  The  union plan would m e rge representative bod ies of the th ree m ajor  non-Roman groupings - Anglicans and  Methodists, Presbyterians and Reformed . and Congregationalists. The Council debated for two days, and then passed the following resolut ion : "Whi le reaffirming that the Chu rch of  th i s  prov ince continues to  be  bound in m a tters  of fa i th  and order  by the  consti tut ion,  canons, and rules  of the Chu rch of I n d i a ,  Burma,  and Ceylon, i t  finally adopts the scheme of Church union in South Ind i a  ( seventh ed ition rev i sed ) Pa rts One  and  l'wo." The Council 's action permits the d ioceses of Madras, Travancore, Cochin .  Tinnevelly, and Dornakal to ente r in to the un ion. 
ENGLAND Move to Rejuvenate House of Laity A resolution to rejuvenate its House of Laity was unanimously adopted at  the spring session of the Church of  England Assembly. Introduced by Lt. Col. H. L. Oldham who decla red that the present house has not had an election for tl'n vears, the re;olution urged that sui table · cand idates br sought for elections to take place between Easter  and Whi tsunday. Support  for the resolution came f rom many speakers, including S i r  Arthur  Griffith Boscawen, who sa id  that  " i f  the Anglican Church hopes to do its d u ty ,  the l ai ty  must play a much bigger part than hitherto in the religious revival of  this country." Ecumenical Center an ecumenical se rv ice at the Etoile Ref- St. Basi l 's House has been opened in ormed Church in Paris , attended by sev- London as an ecumenical center to fureral hundred Ame rican, French, and other ther reunion of Eastern Orthodox and Protestant worsh ipe rs. Western Churches. I t  will be operated Assisting Pastor Du rand-Gasst'! i n  were under joint auspices of the Fel lowship oi Dr. Frederick W. Beekman, who recently St. Alban and St. Sergius  and the S tudent retu rned f rom the Un ited States to re- Ch rist ian Movement. sume his pastorate as dean of the Amer- The bui lding is equ ipped with an F.astican Cathed ral of the Holy Trinity ; Dr. e rn Orthodox chapel and contains a l ih r a ]\,f arc Roegner, president of the French ry and reading room, and rooms fo r mert· Protestant Fede ration ; Dr.  W. A. Visse r ing-s and lectu res. In addition to the staffi 't H ooft, sec retarv of the World Council l iving qua rters, accommodations wi l l be of Chu rches ; Arch imand r ite J ohanesco of prov ided for theolog ians and scho larship the Russian Orthodox Church ; and Canon students inte rested in  problems of Chu rch \Vi l l iam Ashmann. reunion. The s imple se rv ice was conducted in F r. Alexis ,  a Roman Catholic convrrt F rench , with Dean Beekman, c lad in a to Orthodoxy, is house chaplain. 
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On Being in a Hurry 
By the Rev. Frederick W. Kates 

I 

" II r that bdieveth shall not  make h,ute."-l saiah 28 : 1 6. 
T

H E  WORD "hurry" is nowhere used in the H oly Bible, yet to be in a h u r ry is an indisputable characteristic ot American liie. " M ake i t  snappy ! "  is a typical American expression. Save i n  rural areas, small  towns and the South, l i te in most  American communities is a matter o f hu r ry and haste, high speed and h;;:h pressu re. '1 b en the churches suffer f rom ArnericJn always-be ing-in-a-hurry. S e  r v i c e s  , mus t  be hearty, cheery , and, above a l l  ' ,�m,!S, br iei .  We even want our  rel igion in a hu rry ! No wonde r  prayer is the lost : . r t  among us ,  meditation a lost d iscipline, the secrets of wo rship and fellowship with , God !mown only to a few ! Jesus spent whole n ights resting, ref resh ing, renewing H is soul, yet we wiggle restlessly in ou r  pews i f  t h e  service runs over a n  hour  · in length. We have  l ittle time for God ,  we who  a re a lways so busy, so in  a hurry. Smal l wonder  God 's  resources are not • ,ra i lahle fo r and to us ! But we are not , yet sufficiently aware of the reason for our ,piritual impove rishment to correct the s : tuation by the simple expedient o f a l low;n;: more time in  our  busy lives for God 
I 
and the things o f God. ' DECLI SE OF MAN N ERS ' This same habit, of always being in a h u rrr, to our way of thinking, accounts tor the decline of manners in our  land. " � I anners r equire time," wrote Emerson in one of h is  essays, "and no thing is mo re 1 u lgar than haste." But  in our  hurry ci tycwelling Americans especially just haven't rime ior the l ittle po l i teness and del icate ,r,u rtesies of l i fe ,  and so manners suffer. And this habit of ours, o f always beini,: in a hurry-i t  makes one wonder just how Liri l ized we are, for "No man who is in a hurry is quite civi l ized," to quote Will Du rant, a popular philosopher of ou r  day. Hurry and haste do not mark the u rbanc Chinese, a p reeminently civi l ized and cultured race. Our characteristic hu rry and bu,]"lless make one wonder j ust how civilized we over-energetic Americans really are. "He that bel ieveth shall not make ha;te." Assuredly this sen tence f rom the pr,,phet Isaiah is an excellent text  for us today, a richly-wise text to remember. ANXIETY OF M I N D  Some years ago , Henry Van Dyke , preacher, poet, essayist and master-fisherman, wrote a charming story entitled "The Gentle L i fe." In this story is the lollowing passage : . "To be in haste is to be in anxiety and �mress of mind ; it i s  to mistrust Providence, and to doubt that the issue of all erents is in wiser h ands than ours ; i t  is to disturb the course of nature, and put over-
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Rector, Christ Church, Oswego, N. Y. 

much confidence in the importance of ou r  endeavours ." I sn ' t  it true : "To be in haste is to be in anxiety and d istress of mind . . .  " ?  H u r rying, impatient, feverish people are always "in anxiety and distress of mind ." Things a re always moving too s lowly for them. They feel they are caught in a stream of lo itering progress. People are walking, when they want them to run. People are running, when they want them to fly. But by all thei r  f retting and chafing, all  thei r  impatience and nervous efforts to get things moving faster, the only result they accomplish is to work themselves into greater anxiety of spir it and into deeper distress of mind . Such people,  always in haste, never know peace o f  mind . To execute tasks with d ispatch is one thing, enti rely commendable and the sign of a t rained and capahle mind. The slowpoke, the fumbling du l lard ,  the inefficient man who doesn 't know his job-there is no merit o f vi rtue i n  being such. But to he in a perpetual state o f nervous, fitful  hurry is another and a d ifferent th ing altogether. John Wesley, pr iest o f the Church o f England whose parish was all o f England and who rode one-quarter of a mi l l ion m i les on horseback, to make his calls and to fu l fi l preaching engagements, once said, "Though I am always in haste, I am neve r in a hurry." Wesley was a man who harkened to the p rophet's words, " H e  that believeth shal l  not make haste." H e  had a giant wo rk to do and of this he was fully aware, but the very d imensions of h is  task served to steady him rather than to stir him up into a state of f renetic hu rry and haste. Persistently and perseve ringly he whittled away at his job, but he never allowed himse l f  to get f ret ful, impatient, and "in anxiety and distress of m ind." And the results o f his self-control a re known to history. By his preaching to the fo rgotten men of England the Good News of God in Christ, by his bring ing the Love of God into the hearts of thousands of England"s people, John Wesley, historians say, saved England f rom a British version of the French Revolut ion. All th is, because he knew and pract iced the prophet's truth : " H e  that bel ieveth shal l  not make haste." lH1sTR UST PROVIDENCE 

guilty of mistrusting Providence and of believing that the issue of all events-events in ou r  own little lives and in the larger sphere of the affairs o f mankindis not in wiser hands than our  own. We are not advocating a policy of s itting in our  rocking-chairs and letting things take whatever course they will, a policy of do-nothing and let God take care of everything. We are saying simply that "he that bel ieveth" in the over-ruling Providence of God ,  guiding and guard ing and caring for the world and the world of men, will be patient and steady and cairn even in the m idst of our  uptorn world and nation this hou r  and that he will not be in impatient hurry because things are not straightening out as rapidly as to his m ind they should . Yes, "He  that bel ieveth shall not make haste." Instead , he will be steady and confident that the issue of al l  events is in the hands of One far wiser than we ou rselves whose wil l  and purpose for m ankind and the world is altogether beneficial ,  beneficient, loving and good. YOUTH'S M ETHOD And isn't i t  true : to be in a hurry is " to disturb the course o f nature, and put overmuch confidence in the importance o f our  endeavours ?" It takes the young quite a long time to real ize that there is a certain tempo to the natural development and progress o f things. Youth, with its f resh vision and exuberant strength and unbounding hope, would storm the citadel, while matu rity realizes that pe rhaps a bette r strategy to attain the same end would be to wage a siege. Youth's method is o ften w rong, but j ust as o ften, too , i s  p rudential and cyn ical maturity's method. The point I would make is s imply that to he in haste to accomplish a worthy goal, as youth is prone to he, is very o ften to be guilty of t rying to distu rb the course o f nature,  to t ry to m ake things happen at a speed or in a way they were never meant to proceed and, therefore, wi l l  not p roceed . I speak f rom experience : the young man is requi red to learn at the cost of the hea rthreak. pain and another  step in  growingup, that we j ust can't rush some matte rs ,  for they just won ' t  be rushed. That's the way things are. To be in a hurry is to be I sn ' t  it true : to be in a hu rry is " to guilty o f not real izing this fact. mistrust Providence, and to douht that the To he in a hu rry sometimes is to leave issue of al l  events is in wiser hands th an ourselves open to the charge of placing ou rs . . .  " ?  "overmuch confidence in the importance o f Because of the con fused state of the ou r  endeavou rs." Rel iance on ou r  own enworld, the internal state o f the nation,  deavours has hrought  m ankind to this new ideas of gove rnment, industr ial  trou- day's sorry pl ight. Rel i ance on our  own blrs and d issensions, dangerous financial endeavours, neglecting to couple them policies, strange, powerful forces at work with God 's purpose and wil l ,  is  bound to in ou r  wo rld-because o f th<'se things even lead us to fut i l i ty and despai r. the most sp ir i tually-stable person is anx- To overcome this common fault ,  o f ious that affairs  in the nat ion and wo rld he placing so much confidence in the imporstraightened out, and that speed i ly. But ,  tance of our  own endeavours, we recomf rankly, i f  we are thus impat ient ,  we a re mend ipcl-ulging in the occupation of a 
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fisherman . An angle r  knows . to quote 
again from Van Dyke 's story mentioned 
before, that he "cannot force his fortune 
by eagerness , nor bette r it by d iscontent. 
He must wait upon the weather, and the 
height of  the water, and the hunger of the 
fish, and many other  acciden ts o f  which 
he has no control. If  he would angle well , 
he must not be in haste. Anil if he be in 
haste, he will  do well to un learn it hr 
angl in1t, for I think there is no surer 
method ."  

Follow ing the  advice and practice of  
Hen ry Van Dyke, a clerical Izaak Wal
ton , is heartily recommended as a cure for 
all the evils of haste, "if  for no other 
reason , because it gently d issuaded us 
f rom haste and leadeth us away from 
fever ish anxieties into those ways wh ich 
are pleasantness and those paths which 
arc peace." 

Doubtless· i t  were wise in us to accept 
the mysteries of l ife cheerfully and to go 
forward in to tomorrow with a me r ry and 

a gay heart, considering that we It.no,.. 
enough to make us happy and keep us hon•  
est and true for today_. For "a man sho u l, 
be well con tent if he can see so far a h e ac 
of h im as the next bend in the st re am 
What lies beyond,  let him tru st in the  
hand of  God." 

Let us not forget : "All our affai rs a n  
under one sure dom in ion wh ich move d 
them forward to their concordant end 
wherefore, 'He that bclicveth shall 001 
make haste.' " 

The Church and the Pre-School Child 
By the Rev. Frederick W. Blatz 

T
H ERE is a growing awareness in 
the Church that religious education 
h as not prod uced the results which 

once were confident ly expected of it. Even 
on a statistkal basis there is much cause 
for concern , for  figu res show that the t'O
rolment of our Chu rch schools h as de
creased enormously ove r  the past two 
decades or so, wh ile, cu riously enough, 
the commun icant strength of  the Chu rch 
has f?rown . What m ay be the dete rm in ing 
causes of this phenomenon is a question 
d ifficult to answer fully, but it is undoubt
t'dly true that at least two factors have 
been in evidence. 

The fi rst is the fai lure of  m uch of our  
rel igious education to  con tain a solid core 
of  theology. Not that i t  is the function of 
the Chu rch school to p roduce ski lled theo
lof?i ans , but rather  that the Chu rch school , 
in fact, seems to have om itted to teach 
the g reat doctrines of the Christ ian Fai th 
so that they may come alive in the hearts 
and m inds of people and underg ird thei r 
whole progress in the Christian way. 

The second factor may be described as a 
f a i lu re to approach the problem of religi
ous ed ucat ion f rom the poin t of  view of 
the phys ical , mental, and spi ri tual de
velopment of the individu al .  We h ave 
sta rted wi th ce rtain preconceivt"d notions 
oi what a child should know, without 
cons idering whether  the child has reached 
that stage in h is deve lopment at which he 
is capable of ass im i l ating the th ings he 
"ought  to know and be l ieve to h is soul 's 
heal th."  

This is by way of being a brief  sum
mary of the background of two con fer
ences on Ch ristian Education which have 
heen he ld at the College o f  Preachers in 
Washington , attended by leaders in Chris
ti an Education in the thi rd province. The 
fi rst con ference met in the beginn ing of 
December,  1 943, and devoted two (l ays 
to a d iscuss ion of the theological content of 
Chr istian educa t ion . under the leadership 
of  H. Shelton Sm ith, professo r  of  Chris
ti an Ethics and Religious Educat ion . and 
d i rector of Graduate S tudies in Re l ig ion . 
at Duke Un ive rsity. D r. Sm i th's  lectures . 
as well as h is hook, Fait/, and Nurture , 
p rovided the m ate rial  for the d iscu ss ions 
of  this con ference. 

The con ference agreed tha t the l iheral 
and human ist ic c redo of con tempo rary 
t imes , as it is expressed in the aims and 
tt'chn iqut's of progress ivt' educa t ion , has 
gone far  to t'mpty ou r Ch rist ian Ed ucat ion 
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of any real theological con tent. Instead of  
teaching rel igion , much of our Ch ristian 
t'ducat ion is con ten t to teach on ly ethics 
and moral i ty. We h ave been treat ing the 
Gospel as good advice, and not as the 
good news. The con ference concluded th at 
un t i l we teach the Christi an religion as a 
living fa i th ,  re lat ing the great doctrines 
of the Church ( especial ly the I ncarn ation 
and the Atonemen t ) to the l ife and prob
lems of people eve rywhere, we a re fail
ing to do the fu l l  work of Ch rist i an edu
cato rs . And in proportionate measu re the 
Chu rch itse lf is not fulfill ing its redemp
tive m i ssion as the Body of  Christ at work 
in the world today. 

The second con ference, held a year late r, 
set out to dea l with some of the practical 
p roblems which con f ron t those who a rc 
engaged in the important work of Chris
t i an educat ion . This con ference deal t with 
the  religious n u rture of the pre-school 
chi ld ,  under the leadership  of D r. M ary 
Fishe r, professor of Child Psychology at 
Vassar Col lege; the Rev. Dr. Reuel L. 
H owe, professo r  of Pastoral Theology 
at the Vi rgin i a  Theological Sem in ary; and 
tht' Rev. Dr. Dan iel A. McGregor, ch air
m an of the N at ion al Counci l 's Division of 
Christian Educat ion . 

T H E  PARENT PROBLE� 

very beginning can the Chu rch be su re thar 
the homes of her people wi l l be in the rt"a l  
sense of  the word Christian homes, pro
viding an atmosphere of wholesome Ii i e  
in which child ren wil l  grow in to the fu l i  
statu re of Ch ristian m anhood. 

But not on ly is it imperative to prepare 
adequately for Christian marriage, i t  is 
also importan t that sufficient prepa rat ion 
be made for baptism. We arc fam i l i ar  w i th 
the unhappy fact that Holy Baptism is not 
often regarded as the great sacrament oi  
in i t iation into the  membership  of Ch r i s t's 
Body, the Church, but is rather looked 
upon as a social even t, of less importanct' 
to the chi ld than to his parents and th eir  
f riends. Holy Baptism m ust be rcsto rrd. 
in practice, to a place of honor in  the 
sacramen tal l i fe of  the Church ; for ooh- as 
this is done can the child be proper ly prr
pared to en te r  in to the full  l ife of  the 
Christian fe llowship, and adequa te ! }· 
trained thereafte r  to fu lfill all his d u t its  
and responsibilities as a member o f  tht 
Body of Chr ist. 

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL PICTUR E  

W e  turn now t o  the psychological pic
ture of the physical , mental, and sp ir i tual 
development of the pre-school child. The 
ch i ld of six  years old and under  d evelops 
f rom a completely dependen t individ u al 

I t is a f act, obvious enough in itsel f to one who gradually learns to adj ust h im•  
but  too f requently ove rlooked , that the  l i fe  se l f to  h is envi ronmen t and to takt' h is  
of the child goes back to the l i fe  of his place in the social l ife a round h im.  These 
paren ts. This very obvious fact has im- early years arc real ly a " fi rst adolescenct,' ' 
portant consequences for Christian cduca- for they bear  all the marks of the pt'rioJ , 
t ion . I t means that the rel igious nu rture of l ater  adolescence, the heightened emo- ·

;
· 

of the chi ld has i ts roots in the quality o f  tion ality and the d ifficult problems o f  ad
the ma rital relationship of his pa rents, and j ustment. The pre-school years a re like 1 

really begins therefore with the prepara- the fi rst movement o f  a symphony, they j 
tion h is parents m ake for their l ife to- state all the themes which w ill be dtvel· 
gether. The home is a commun ity of oped in the later years of l i fe. 
phys ical, emotional , soci al, and rel igious The pre-school child is more vulnerable 
l i fe ,  and preparation for marr iage that is than at any other time, wh ich means that 
to be in any sense adequa te must comprc- he needs greatly to have the sense of bt"ing 
hend this fourfold commun ity. Al l  too loved , and h aving from that love the re• 
often there is not sufficient and adequ ate assurance and the con fidence that he be. 
preparat ion , with the result that  many longs to a close-kn i t  fam ily 11:roup. I t is 
h a rm fu l influences are at wo rk upon the f rom h is need of  being loved, his need ior 
child even be fore the moment of h is bi rth. reassurance, that many of the child 's fi rst 
Thr respons ih i l i ty of  the Chu rch is to sec experiences of religion arise. 
tha t adequa te preparat ion is m ade for lo  these early  years child ren h ave no 
m a r riage, and to this end it was suggested sense of t ime--or, to put it  another way. 
that the cle rgyman should have at least they are conscious only of the pre�enr. 
th ree con fe rences with those who come to This tends to make them greatly demand 
h im to be  ma r ried,  and be prepa red to  have iny , they "want what they want when ther 
t'Ven mo re i f  this is indicated. On ly  hy want it ." F rom a des ire to secu re tht 
tak ing the most meticulous care in the �ed iate g .ratification of thei r wan ts 
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they must be taught to give, to share, to 
cooperate. It is also true that the intense 
sen� of the present makes it  impossible 

for the pre-school child to realize the 
consequences of h is behavior. This appears 
to be the absence of a sense of responsi
bi l ity, but it really arises from the lack of 
nµcrience. Child ren must learn, even in 
me years of their "first adolescence," to 
accept responsibility for the consequences 
oi their own behavior. Along with this, 
l:owever, we should remember that many 
do not understand the intense sense of the 
present on the part of child ren, and may 
in consequence "ask too much too soon." 

Children obviously grow up in an adult 

•·orld, and only gradually do they come 
ro a realization of ethical ideas-and they 
inevitably begin by using the ethical con
cepts they learn from the adults who are 
nearest them, i.e., thei r parents. Child ren 
find in thei r parents the first pattern of 
rheir idea of God. The love of parents 
ior the child, the fact that he is lovingly 
,ccepted by his parents, determines the 
emotional pattern for the child's later 
concept of God. These emotional patterns 
and experiences are vital to a proper re
ligious development : it is from his home 
t!iat the child learns his fi rst lessons in the 
Christian way of life. It should be the aim 
oi parents to bring thei r  children through 
these vulnerable yea rs of life with their 
;c ir and spontaneity intact. To use psy
mological te rms, the child must have , not 
a character condition : hostility, but 
a c haracter condition : friendliness . The 

renascence of life comes in the pe riod of 
sMnd adolescence, and it is the time for 
a second chance, when we can correct the 
mistakes that h ave been made in the pe riod 
oi first adolescence. But with a character 
· c o ndition : friendliness the pre-school 
child has a solid foundation upon which 
Christian nurture can build. 

I , DISCIPLIN I!  
. fhe problem o f  d iscipline is part o f  tais 

picture, and it is one of the pe rplexing 
problems for the parents of pre-school 
chi ld ren. From the point of view of the 
P:rch_ol?gist, discipline is simply · "setting 
tile limits beyond which the child may not 
go." Discipline means guidance, it as-
1Umes that th e  child is a willing learner, 
and the purpose of it is to help child ren 
!ram appropriate ways of behavior , in 
terms of their age as well as in terms of 
basic living. All situations which involve di;cipline are times of emotional tension, 
on_ the part both of the parent and of the ch1 I�. !Jiis is important to remember, for diso�lme should be aimed at relieving the emotional tension and anxiety, and the child must be assu red that he lives in an orderly and dependable world. In every case �here discipline is administered, the question must be asked ,  "What is the child learning from what I am doing ?" Is  the chil? learning to be merely passive and docile, or is there a tendency to the othe r 
treme �. Passivity and docility are indeed anger signs, they may have d isastrous consequ�nces in later life which a re likely to be little understood. The use of discipl ine is to guide and help child ren towa rd a developing emotional 'responsibili
ty a�d maturity. They should learn in
ct�smgly to take the responsibility for t ci

1
r own behavior, they should be taught to earn from thei r mistakes, not in a 
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smooth pattern of development, but in
creasingly as life goes on. There will be 
times of retrogression, but these are often 
developmental, a full step ahead, then a 
half-step back, and again a full step ahead. 
For this is the pattern of life's develop
ment, physically, mentally, morally, social
ly, and spiritually. 

The psychologist sees the pre-school 
child coming through the vulnerable years 
of his "fi rst adolscence" learning more and 
more of self- reliance, adapting h imself to 
the life of the world around him with a 
character condition : friendliness. In a 
truly Christian home he has learned his 
fi rst ideas of God and of life, which are 
the foundation upon which the Church 
can build securely as it  continues the nu r
ture of the child in the way of the Ch ris
tian. 

REGEN ERATION 
We turn back once again to the more 

definitely rel igious side of this pictu re , and 
realize that the responsibility of the 
Church for the nu rture of the pre-school 
child is abundan tly set forth in the Prayer 
Book. The first specifically educational 
responsibility of the Chu rch is in the sacra
ment of Holy Baptism. I n  Baptism, we 
have the act whereby the Church receives 
into her life a child, afte r certain condi
tions have been met and ce rtain promises 
have been made in good faith and since rity. 
Baptism is the normal way of receiving a 
new member into the organic life of the 

Church, into the Christian fellowship and 
culture. The theological te rm that de
scribes this act is "regeneration," which 
signifies a new generation of life into the 

fellowship of the Chu rch. I t  is noteworthy 
that the Prayer Boole contains no rubric 
directing that the child be returned by 
the minister to his sponsors after he has 
been baptized. This serves in a d ramatic 
and symbolic way to emphasize the fact 
that the Chu rch never gives up the child 
whom she regene rates into her life. I t 

should also be noticed that the Baptismal 
Office does not speak of conversion, a 
change of the mind , but rather of a new 
life that is "regenerated" or , to use St. 
Paul's term, "grafted," into the l ife of the 
Church. 

In addition to the Baptismal Office there 

E P I T A P H  

I WORE my j acket gladly 
For it was wrought with art, 

But I had longed to feel the wind 
About my naked heart. 

I wore my sandals wisely 
For earth was sharp with strife, 
But I had longed to press unshod 
The piercing point of l ife. 

are the Offices of Instruction, admirably 
suited to the Ch ristian nurture of chil
d ren, but unfortunately among all the 
Offices of the Prayer Boole the worst used. 
They constitute a syllabus of Ch ristian 
education, and we have often been guilty 
of the mistake of substituting the syllabus 
for teaching the course. 

The fi rst question asked in the Offices 
of Instruction is, "What is you r N ame ?" 
This serves to remind us that all worth 
while Christian education begins with the 
child h imself, getting to know h im and 
to be on speaking terms with him. The 
first step in Christian education is to know 
as much as it  is posstble to know about 
the child. 

A moment later the answer is given, 
"My sponsors gave me this n ame in Bap
tism, etc." Again we have an important 
emphasis, that the child should learn and 
know that he is a membe r  of the Body of 
Christ. By the use of this word "member" 
we signify an important part of an organic 
structure , without which the organism 
would be badly mutilated and truncated. 
In  ou r teaching we must not minimize the 

importance of this. As a membe r of the 
Body of Christ, the child is an integral 
part of the organic structure, the Church. 
And as we think of the Church as an 
organic structure, we think of it  also as the 
most wonderful and marvelous social 
reality in the whole universe. The child is 
a part of  this social reality, the Church 
is in a very real sense his second home. 
I ndeed, the Church is itself a kind of 
bridge between the life of the home and 
the l ife of the community. Child ren must 
be given the opportunity to develop the 

personality that will fit them to take the ir 
prope r place not only in the home, but also 
in the community in which they live. 

So NS  AND DA UGHTERS OF THE KING 

Finally, the function of Christian edu
cation is to teach children that they a re 
the child ren of God, that they are pe r
sons of great dignity and worth, and are 

on thei r way through this life to attain the 
highest dignity possible and imaginable. 
Child ren are, as indeed are all of us, 
sons and daughters of the King, they are 

princes and princesses, and it is the func
tion of Christian education to regard them 
as such. In all religions men are taught to 
believe in God, but it is the unique genius 
of the Christian religion to affirm the great 
truth that God believes in man. Our edu
cational approach to all child ren, and espe
cially to those of the pre-school years, 
should be as to princes and princesses ; as 
to pe rsons who, because they are the 
children of God the King, are of inesti
mable worth in His sight and must there
fore also be in ours. 

The Chu rch must realize more and 
more he r pastoral concern fo r the l ife of 
the young child. The re is much which the 
Church has to offer, and much it still 
must do for the prope r  nurture of its 
child ren. In recent years parents have 

My raiment, cast behind me, been seeking help from marriage counsel 

L bu reaus, family societies, and other secu-ies empty by this stone. lar agencies of all kinds. They must be en-
My winged feet have borne me couraged to seek the help which the 
Where sandals are not known. Chu rch has to give, and must give, if she is 

DOROTHY LEE RICHARDSON.· to be faithful to the command of her Lord , 
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some time afterwards. H e  had l e f t  Ween 
The Irrepressible Parson Weems 

in charge o f  a service one Sunday mor, ing. When he returned he heard from h family and parish ioners that in h i s  abst"n• Weems had p reached a se rmon on 'l'o Paine and other  infidels, hold ing tha t  ti 
By Elfrieda McCauley ghosts of  these men, if  they could  re t u 1  to earth, would be shocked to he a r  t i  

E
VERY year Wash ington 's b i rthday lays at the door of  the Episcopa l  Church a m ildly opprobrious package in the person of the Rev. Mason Locke Weems who made George Washington's reputation for truth tel l ing at the expense of  h is  own. F i rst  biographer  of Washington, it inerant p reacher, wr i ter ,  publ isher, book pedd ler ,  f rom his  pen flowed a succession of the most fabulous tales that have gone down in American history-the story of Washington and the cherry tree, Washington and the cabbage sprouts, the moral izing apple tree, and a hund red other  anecdotes schoolboys have been repeating as gospel truth for close on 1 50 years. For years his "Life of Washington" was America's best selle r next to the Bible .  For 50 years after Wash ington d ied i t  was the only readable biography publ ished. The author, M ason Locke Weemswho has h imself  become as legend a ry to America almost as Weems' Washingtonwas a M a ryland clergyman. He was born in 1 759 at Her ring C reek, Md., in the pa rish of St .  J ames. Reputedly, he w as the grandson o f  the Scottish Earl o f  Wemyss, though th is  may wel l  be  a story, l ike that o f  the cher ry tree, out o f  Weems' own fe rti le imagination. He attended Kent County School in Cheste rtown some years be fore i t  became Washington College under Dr. Wi l l i am Smith.  Dr. Smith was related to Weems, having mar ried Reht>cca l\Ioore, Weems' cousin. It i s  ve ry l ikely that Dr.  Smith,  who d id so m uch to reorganize the postrevolut ionary Church ,  may have had something to do, also, with his young cousin 's  choice of a vocation. At any rate, young Weems was in  London i n  1 782, a cand i d ate for Holy Orde rs. He had t rouble iretting o rdained without los ing h is  Ame rican c i t izenship.  Unti l  1 784 an oath of al leg iance to the B r it ish k ing was st i l l  a part  of  the ordin ation ce remony. On this d ifficulty Weems carried on a lt'ngthy correspondence wi th Frankl in in Pa ris and John Adams at the H ague, in the cou rse o f  which various a l te rnatives were suggested but made unnecessary in  the end hy h i s  heinir m ade deacon by the Bishop o f  Cheste r on Septembe r 5 ,  1 784, and h i s  ord ination to the p riesthood a week later hy the Archbishop of  Canterbu rv. He and Edward Gantt, j r. , a re usuai ly cred i ted with being the fi rst two American cand id ates fo r Anglican orders orda ined without having been requ i red to take the oath of fealty. From Enirland he retu rned to Amrrica. For the nrxt seven rt'ars ht' se rved successivelv as rector of A I I  H al lows and St. J\J arg� ret's pa rishes in M anlandbut not too well .  One of  h i s  d i flicult ies was, as his con tempora ry, B i shop :\l eade of Vi rgin ia ,  pu t  i t ,  h i s  capacity for violentl y  agitat ing the ris ible facu l t ies. No one esraped-young or  old ,  grave o r  gay. Weems could not read even a ve rse f rom 
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the Scriptures without ra1smg a ripple of l aughter f rom his  audience. On occasions his sermons were shockingly h i larious. He had many other  shortcomings, and for these he was taken to task roundly by laymen and fellow clerics al ike. Bishop Claggett, i n  h is  pre-bishop days, com plained that Weems had p reached in a M ethod ist chu rch . Another  cle rgyman, horrified, heard h im p reach ing in a ballroom. H e  held regu lar  se rvices for Negro s laves at a time when N eg ro souls were not thought the prope r business fo r a respectable man of God. Final ly ,  for a cle rgyman,  he is supposed to have been ove rly fond of the fiddle .  At any rate, i n  1 792, at  the age of 33,  he found h imself  without a chu rch . That was when he took to the road with a pedd ler 's sack of books on h i s  back, a sort of  ai::ent for the I rish Roman Catholic Philadeph ia  publisher, l\l athew Ca rey. In three years time he had done well enough by himself  to afford a J e rsey wagon to carry his books. It was spr ingless, with a seat for himself  swinging f rom leather thongs to make t ravel over rough roads easier .  I n  this vehicle ,  and d ressed i n  the respectable black of a man of  the cloth-for he never thought o f  h imse l f  as anyth ing but a clergyman with a wider-than-eve r m ission fieldParson Weems was a fami l i ar  figure on the roads betwern Savannah and Phi ladelphia for the next qua rter of a centu ry. When the d istance between towns was long he'd get out h is  fidd l e  and saw out a l ively tune to keep h is  spi r its up. Or he 'd commi t  to memory sections of the hymnbook or  the Book of P rarer o r  the Bible .  H e  continued, th roui;:ho1 1 t  h i s  wanderings, to hold se rvices where he  could-in a chu rch if  he could get a chu rch, any chu rch-on the porch of a general  store or  tavern ,  in a meeting house, in the  town square if there was no other place. l\ lo re often than not h i s  sermons en1l ed with a sales talk.  H is l istenrrs  were inv i ted to in spect h i s  wares-which inc luded many th ings f rom the Rih le  to C h a r l o t t e  T e m 
ple. Bishop Mea1l e ,  in  his Old C l w rc h rs,  
1Hi11 isters, a11d Fa m ilies of l"ir9i11 in, tells of meeting Weems in  Fai r fax ,  Va. ,  on an elect ion o r  cou rt d ay. This happened , of  course, some years be fo re he became bishop. Weems had h is  bookcase fu l l  of ·books for sale set up  in  the portico of a tavern. Looking over the hooks. the B ishop spitd there Thomas Paine's A9e of R ea
son.  He pickrd i t  up ,  shocked ,  tu rnt'd to Weems and asked how i t  was poss ible he should be sel l ing such a book . Weems' answer was  to reach for anothe r  book i n  the case and pl ace i t  i n  the B i shop's hands .  It was the Bishop of Lland aff's answe r. "Behold the antid ote. The bane and the antidote are both bdore 

falsehoods told of them. Sometimes, as in h is  cle rical d ays  M aryland,  Weems' fidd ling got  h i m  in 1  t rouble. Once when he  was  staying at  a inn ,  variously located in Carol i ne  Cou n r,  Vi rginia ,  and t h e  envi rons o f  Colum bi. S. C., a travel ing puppeteer came to h i r  i n  d istress. He  wanted the pa rson t o  fiJJ I  f o r  the performance. H i s  own fidd l e r  wa  intoxicated. The show had  been a n  nounced , people were coming to  St'e  i i  and  what  would happen to h is sick w i i  and three ch i ld ren i f  there cou ld  be n ,  show ? Weems was reluctant. accord ing  to th ,  story ,  hut agreed to help out i f  he wn, permitted to fiddle behind a screen t h ,1 would h ide h im f rom the audience. Th i  was  agreed to  and  the show went on .  R u 1  h al fway th rough t h e  performance the  ti , J .  d ler in  h i s  enthusiasm kicked ovt' r th< screen and the horr i fied aud it'nce bt'ht ! J  the  parson , who the  n ight  before,  h :uJ he l d  the  se rvice in the  town church. \'Verms i t  i s  said,  jumped up at once, l aum·ht'J into a se rmon on intoxication, and enJc<' with a plea for  a collection to aid th (  puppeteer ' s  needy family. When he  mar ried Fanny Elwt'll  i n  I i9., he fi rst moved into the ne ighborhood n l  Mount Vernon. Dumf rirs ,  V a  . .  wht're h t  settled with h i s  w i fe a nd  whne  h i s  ttr chi ld ren were subsequently bo rn .  w:l! within 20 miles of Washinl!ton "s  home The Elwells were closely re latrd to thf B al l s ,  the fami ly  of  Geori::e Washington·, mother. Dr. Cra ik .  Washington 's  farn : ly physician and close f riend, was m arr ied tc Fanny Elwel l 's  aunt. Thus. fou r years hefore Wash ing ton'! death ,  the l i fe of the Father  of Ou r Coun• try-an appellation Weem's  h io).'.rarhf made current--came close to tht' l i i e  of the i t inerant cle qryman · book pedd ln. H ruhhed elbows wi th folks who k new r W ashingtons by the f ront doo r  anJ the hack door.  H e  struck up  a close ac • qua in tance with the Rev. Lee '.\ b,,r rector of Pohick chu rch , which \Vash in · ton had attended for manv wa rs. Ona twice he accompanied Dr. ·c ra ik  to \I Vernon, met the great man h imsel i .  Certa in ly  when Wash ington d i e,! i 1 799, and pe rhaps hrfore th at , \Ver sh rewd ly su rmised that Amer ica wa, r: for a biography o f  Wash ington. AnJ . ' 1 d id .  indeed, have some qual ificat ions t authoring it .  His biography of  Washington . puhl i-h i n  1 800, was a modest work cornp:i r• w i th the more famous revised C"d i t iom th, came out a few vears later. Some pe0r have ind icated th;t or i i.:inal ly it mar h ., i  been a mrmoria l  se rmon preached in P h ick chu rch. Pohick chu rch, in  which Wa,hinst 1 h ad worsh ipC"d before h is  assoc i a tion wi Ch rist Chu rch. AlC"xand ria ,  had hJ .l regu la r  cle rgyman for some 1 5  y«"ar; � fore 1 800. About that  t ime \\.� t'rms U ' to hold occasiona l  se rvices therr. Ti you ."  The B i shop's conste rnat ion noth ing to what he  was to then was chapel was old and d i l apid ated , intrmr;, exprrience /iml'y,b<;,G�g- eJo- Wash inJ!.•ton 's. connecti0 
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ith it. Washington, of course, as well as 
romincnt pew holders of its earlier years 
ad long since moved to other churches. 
lut \V ccms failed to call attention to this 
rtail in 1 809, when he added to his name 
n the title page of  his l ife of George 
fashington "formerly rector of M t. Vcr-
100 parish." Nor did he correctly name 
lit chu rch or the parish, realizing that 
D his far flung readers Pohick church or 
rru ro parish would have had no mcan-
ag. 

The biography came out as an 80 page 
,amphlct : History of the Life and Death, 
r;rt,us and Ez/loits of George Washing
'On , dedicated to Martha Washington. In 
hr second edition Weems added to his 
litlc : "faith fully taken f rom authentic 
locumcnts." 

Coming out  as it  d id less than a year  
,fter Washington's death, it was grabbed 
IP at once. In five years it went through 
lour editions. 

W c ems wasn't long in tumbling to a 
"alization that he had a goldmine in his 
es-neighbor. And his experience selling 
Looks to all kinds of people gave him a 
putty accurate knowledge of what people 
liled to read and how they liked it. 

I� 1 806 . �e turned out a completely 
1n1sed edition of George Washington 
with the word "authentic" taken from the 
itle page and the title changed to Life of 
,, orge Washington with curious anec
fotes equally honorable to himself and 
�tm#ary to his young countrymen. 
. The o rginal 80 page pamphlet became a 
150 page quarto volume packed from 
li,-�r to cover with everything a lusty 
tat:on of cocksure Americans wanted in a 
1ational hero-and lots of bloody battle 
ICenes, scalping warwhooping Indians, tricatu res  of  beef and pudding British

s. _and unforgettable epics of American 
ro1sm. 
\lost of  the legends of Washington : 

lie cherry tree incident ; the cabbage seeds 
tm sprouted to spell his name ; the moral
sing apple tree ; the Indian who fired 1 7  
�llets a t  Washington without wounding 
� :  the baker, Stophel, who gave bread 
ID the poor the year around and sent the 
lill to Washington-all these and many 
echers came into the biography of George 
IVashington, and into American folklore, 
l,r the first time in the extraord inary fifth 
ldition of Weems' Life of George Wash
itgton. 

Some of  the tales-as famous as the 
Pmidcnt himsel f-Weems m ay h ave 
licked up in village taverns, or around the 
ltovc at the general store. A lot more 
�e out of  the genius of M ason Locke 
IVccms. 

The biography was attacked from the 
lrst as being sentimental twaddle and 
,orst--much worse. For the parson fame 

� 

infamy grew apace with the years. 
th boosted the sale of the nine other 
ks he found time to father after the 
t of George Washington. 

A clergyman without a church, em
yed by a Roman Catholic publisher, 

e veracity of his writings qucstioncd
ecms had something else to worry 
ut : his wife and several of his children 

came Methodists. Said the parson, used 
bouncing over rough roads in his spring

Jersey wagon : "They have not left 
fold, only gone over  the fence to 

owsc in another pasture." 

bruary 18, 1945 
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The -'Ten Commandments 

I and VI. The Right to Life 
By the Rev. Canon Marshall M. Day, D. D. 

T
H E  DECALOG, you will  re
member, is described as cut upon 
two stone tablets, the first con

taining the duty toward God, the sec
ond the duty toward man. This is the 
correct order, both as regards impor
tance and origin. But St. John says : 
"He  who loveth not his brother, whom 
he hath seen, how can he love God , 
'!horn he had not seen ?" So it may at 
times work for clarity to begin with 
the law of the Second Table. 

The first human right, the basis of 
all the others, is the right to life. The 
correct translation of the Sixth Com
mandment is : "Thou shalt not mur
der." The H ebrew verb here is never 
used for the kill ing of animals or by 
animals. This docs not mean that man 
has no duty toward the lower forms of 
l ife, or even to inanimate objects, but 
the laws of the Second Table are con
cerned with the Rights of Man. 

Life, then is the basic right of man,  
derived from the truth that m an,  being 
personal, is the earthly image of  God. 
We may not wipe out that image, we 
may not even mar it. We must both 
preserve the life of our fellow m an and 
develop it toward its most perfect 
possible expression of that divine image. 
Life is not life unless it is free to seek 
and attain the end for which God de
signed it, nor is i t  perfect when un
necessarily deprived of happiness. This 
Commandment speaks equally to the 
community, to the race, to the individ
ual. I ts sweep goes all the way from 
the starting of a world war to the re
fraining from making a noise that 
wakes the baby. 

This duty toward man's life, then, 
requi res us to remove from his path the 
obstacles to his freedom, health, and 
happiness. It forbids us to do such acts 
or to create such conditions as make 
our neighbor's life less livable, or force 
him to do what his conscience knows 
to be wrong. The industrialist who 
makes his men work under unhealthy 
?r . unsafe co!'d itions, \he client who 
ms1sts that his attorney proceed in a 
course he knows is legal but not just, 
the parents who are too preoccupied 
with their social pleasure to give due 
t ime and care to their  child ren, the man 
who diminishes another's life by wast
ing his time must all classify their sins 
under this Sixth Commandment, as 
well as the man who cherishes an 
angry, a cruel, or a vengeful d isposi
tion. 

Positively, in accord with the Sum
mary of the Law, this Sixth Word en
joins the pursuit of world peace and of 
public safety. It is the reason for the 
missionary enterprise, for educational 
institutions and programs, and indeed 

for all social intercourse. It bids the 
artist create beauty, the statesmen 
make nations, the businessman and the 
worker d raw out and d istribute the 
fruits of the ground. 

And the duty to l i fe is also at work 
within the individual . I must not waste 
my time, squander my strength, rest 
content with the talent with which I 
started. I must develop a character 
which delights God and makes my fel
low man glad that I have l ived. I 
must not take my own life, either vio
lently or by neglect. 
. The First Commandment is best put 
m the form used in the Liturgy : "I  am 
the LoRo thy God ; thou shalt have no 
other gods but Mc." "But" here trans
lates "to my face," i.e., "before or in 
addition to Me." The primary right of 
God is being. M an cannot enhance or 
?estr_oy God's being. The Decalog puts 
1t with marvelous clarity. I t  is man's 
duty that the God that is, not some 
god whom man has thought out, some 
"idea of God" shall be his God. 

This last is the subtlest form of that 
idolatry which is the first thing for
bidden by this Commandment. But 
idolatry, the giving of divine honors or 
ascribing divine powers to that which is 
not God, has many modern forms. 
There is superstition, which ascribes 
control over man's character and dcs
!iny to lucky charms or trivial happcn
mgs, or to the equally inanimate and 
unthinkable stars and planets. There is 
humanism, which gives the whole of 
man's devotion to a theoretical collec
tive humanity, not even the real m an
kind, revealed by experience. 

But the majority of sinners against 
this Commandment do so by poly
theism, against which it is equally 
directed. They do not deny God, they 
just ignore H im, while they arc really 
controlled by business, or pleasure, or 
friends, aRd associates. They "have 
other gods" just as truly as the naive 
polytheists of the nature religions, who 
push their  supreme God into the back
ground, while they worship a host of  
lesser more controllable d ivinities. 

All these, with atheism and agnosti
cism the First Commandment sweeps 
away. God's right to being, and to 
being our God, enjoins on man the 
duty of faith. And faith involves trust 
and obedience. At the very start it sets 
man free f rom fear and selfishness. De
pendence on God sets man free from 
the tyranny either of other men or of 
his own instincts. And the joy and grat
itude of  this liberation il luminates duty 
and warms it into love. So we sec as 
the complete development of the First 
Commandment that the first duty of 
man is to know and love God. 
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E D I T O R I A L  

The February National Council Meeting 

T
H E  FEBRUARY meeting o f  the National Council , 
being the annual meeting, is always occupied with 
finance. The meeting this year was no exception. The 

budget for 1 945 was adopted, in an amount  $89,495 less 
than that approved by General Convention for the year, and 
yet actually $60,000 larger than the budget last year. The 
1 946 budget, it was announced, will be $90,000 more than 
that for 1 945. 

Two items newly put into the 19-4-5 budget were of special 
interest. One was the additional appropriation for the ·work 
of the Presiding Bishop's Committee on Laymen 's \Vork. We 
expressed regret in these pages that the comparatively small 
increase of $4,400 for that Committee was not granted at an 
earl ier National Council meeting ; and we were much inter
ested to learn that Fr. Campbel l ,  executive d i rector of  the 
Laymen 's Committee, received a number of letters, having 
that portion of the ed itorial cl ipped to them, with the remark : 
" I  agree that you ought to have it ." This additional money, 
now granted, wi l l  be used for help in the office at the Church 
Missions House, leaving Fr. Carupbell f ree to do his work 
in the field. 

The second item of particular interest was that of $2,900 
additional for Mexico. I n  the face of enormous difficulties, 
Bishop Salinas y Velasco and his faithful clergy are not on!}' 
maintaining the wortc al ready organized in Mexico, but also 
doing and planning advance work. Churchpeople in New 
York especial ly, but also in many other parts of the country, 

20 

Ember Days February 2 1st, 23d, 24th 

" T H E  M I N I STRY of reconciliation committed to 
the hands of men." At an ordination we see a 

man, not changed into some other sort of creature, but 
clothed with a new power. We see a man receive f rom 
God a delegation of H is power to use in H is Name. We 
see a man taken into a pecul iar  kind of partnership with 
God, which makes h im a connecting l ink that uni tes us 
to God. Here is another evidence of God 's love, that 
He uses some of us as priests, as co-workers with H im.  
I t  is one of the  great blessings of our religion that we can 
have a share in  making its promises and blessings effec
tive. We must learn to be more thankful that God has 
delegated some of H is work to us, and must set ourselves 
to do it so carefully and well that we may bring to our
selves and others the ful lness of the blessings that God 
wants us to have. 
St. A-1 all hins February 24th 

I N TODAY'S Col lect we are reminded that in God 's 
plan nothing can p revail against H is Church ; even 

the defection of a traitor is overruled bv the choice of a 
faithful servant. I n  the selection of St.  Matthias we 
see the working out of the plan which secures to the 
Church its succession of ordained leaders who are re
positories of the t ruth and power of God , and who 
hand on these precious possessions to the i r  followers, so 

will be glad that the l egacy of Miss Margaret Schu\ 
Lawrance has  been allocated to the building of a ch ur  
parish house, and rectory at Tlalpan, .Mexico. The peo 
themselves asked for the ministrations of the Church in t i  
place, and  themselves pledged $5,000 o f  the necessa ry fun 
�I iss Lawrance's legacy of $ 1 0,000 completes the sum 
quired. The building wi l l  start soon and will be follow 
with great interest. 

Another matter touching finance but which wou l d  ha  
come up even had this meeting not  been the annual meetir 
was that of the salaries of missionary coadjutor bishops. \! 
agree with Bishop Keeler and Bishop Stevens that a m 
sionary hishop is a missionarr bishop and that the salan· 
one should be, as it always has been, the same as that  
another. The Presiding B ishop supported th is  opin ion . I t  w 
be interesting to hear the report of the cahinet on this suhje-; 
Meantime, we wonder what Bishop Roberts of South Dal.:o 
will say about that $ 1 00 taken off, to make a d ist inct i c  
between his salary and that of his coadjutor - C$prriJ1 
since we understand that Bishop Roberts so took for grant< 
that the coadjutor would have the salary of any other mi 
sionary bishop that he so told his coadjutor-elect. The d i,-cu 
sion was interesting, and will ,  we think, br ing repercu;,ion 

So will  the discussion about changing the al location c 
the Children's Lenten Offering. There was general agreemet 
that the suggested change would be sound neither financial 
nor educational ly. To our mind one important aspect of d 

' 
that the Church always has them for the benefit of it, I 
members. No matter what ou r place in the Church, we 

1 al l  have the responsibi l i ty of helping its leaders be faith-
ful and true pastors. By neglect of Church and Sacra-
ment we can prevent the ministry f rom being faithful .  
We must resolve to be ordered and guided by our pas
tors, secure in the knowledge that they are stewards 
of God 's mysteries and that they minister to us in H is 
Name and with H is gifts. 

Suond Sunday in Lent February 25th 

GOD ANSWERS p rayer in many ways. In today's 
Col lect we pray that He will keep us in body and 

soul. Later in the service we hear, "Preserve thy body 
and soul unto everlastini: l i fe." Our prayer is answered. 
But that does not conclude the matter. Most of God 's 
gi fts to us a re like seeds : the l i fe germ is given, the 
g rowth to fruitage is ours to nurture. At our Com
munion we receive div ine power to defend us f rom al l 
adversit ies. That does not mean that can he carele,.� 
of physical dangers ( that we can cross a busy street 
without looking ) or of evil thoughts that damage the 
soul ( indulging in lustful thoughts that we would he,i
tate to carry out ) .  At our Communion we receive 
Ch rist to be our Companion in this l i fe and that to 
come. We must cherish H is Presence, knowing that only 
with H im have we power to help ourselves. 
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E D I T O R I A L  

• 
Honolulu. 

D
EAR FAM ILY :  Pearl H a rbor N avy Yard busses bear a 
placard reading : "Your language is the trade mark of your 

ainJ."' The slogan is a good one to remember, especially for 
ho�e of us who are in the military service. 
r .-\ "retread" officer, who se rved in World War I and was 
t..:ommissioned in this war, said : " I t  took me nearly twenty 
� rs to eradicate the tendency acqui red in the last war to use 
iroiane and obscene language, and in less than six weeks of this 
nr I found myself slipping back into the same old habit." 
, The tendency to use crude language, and worse, is natural 
,h<'.n large groups of men are living together day after day, 
�th few feminine contacts and no normal home and family 
arroundings. The result is a general lowering of the level of 
l}fwe rsation, and the d isplaying of a "trade mark" that is un
ro rrhy of the character of the mind it so poorly represents, And 
ir.tortunately the habit is one not easily broken upon return to 
bore normal  surroundings, as the observation of the officer quoted 
d,,we testifies. 
� Few people, unless they are unusually strict moralists, would 
lt1rudge a man an involuntary "damn" or "hell" under stress, or 
tilen roused to righteous indignation. Often such expletives are 
t saiety valve that prevents a much more serious internal explo
joo. But  when occasional virile profanity degenerates into inex
j11s.1ble blasphemy and habitual obscenity ,  there can be no excuse 
111r it. Such a h abit is bound to affect the character of the user, 

[ 

certainly it  makes him, to say the least, a less desirable 
1panion and citizen. 
J ust as slovenly d ressing and dirty clothes detract from the 

. ;ical appearance of  a man or woman, so slovenly language 
�d a d i rty mind lessen his mental attractiveness. And there is as 
�le excuse for the one as for the other. Why, then should the 
�r" i,eman · who would not think of going on liberty with his 
�oes unshined, or the civilian who would not enter his club 
�ith a soiled shirt and a crumpled tie, make no effort to give his 
nind at least a decent outward appearance in public ? 
I \ l ental habits are not as easily changed as soiled lin·en, nor 
tin they be polished up at the last minute like a pair of GI shoes. 
rti�y quickly become deeply ingrained , and unconsciously reveal 
hemselves when least expected or  desi red. I t  is certainly true 
hat "your language is the trade mark of your mind"-or, as 
omeone else  put it, "Not that which goeth into the mouth de
ile th a m an ; but that which cometh out of the mouth, this 
lrri leth a man." 

I hope I h aven't given the impression of a Pu ritanical prudish
trss unbecoming a Churchman and a Marine. It isn't that I feel 
,trong language is always out of place ; there are times when 
1orh ing else seems to suffice. But when a man can't  open his 
nouth wi thout loosing a stream of profanity and filth, then I 
:ar it's a d amn shame. 

CI. I FFORD P. MOREHOUSE. 

uh_i ect was overlooked : how it would strike the chi ldren. 
>ari,hes might not like it, dioceses would object - these as
oects were seen and considered. But what of the ch i ldren ? 
lors and gi rls, in spite of what Hishop Dun said  ahout most 
,f their o ffering coming from thei r fathers and mothers, work 
1ard for the ir  Easter offerings. We have ou rselves known 
IO)·s who shoveled snow and sprinkled ashes on icy pavements, 
ind who devoted most of thei r f ree time after srhool to 
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errands and other financially productive enterprises - all for 
the purpose of filling thei r mite boxes. We have known just 
as many girls who worked as hard for the same purpose, 
doing even a greater variety of tasks than the boys. To be 
sure, "papa and mama" ( to quote Bishop Dun ) did pay them ; 
but they paid for value received . Children are keenly interested 
in what is to be done with their money. l\toreover, they like, 
as B ishop Hobson said ,  to feel that they are as much a part of 
the parish in this matter as the grown-ups. 

The discussion on the question of quotas will be of interest 
to all Chu rchpeople, both where their dioceses over-meet their 
quotas and where there is a lagging behind. I t  is p robable 
that the stronger dioceses will help the weaker ones, but only 
when they are quite certain that all are doing all that they 
can : the weak coming as near as possihle to their share, and 
the strong all doing thei r p roportion of the helping, 

I t  was to be expected that the question of Ch ristian edu
cation should come up. The House of Bishops had sent its 
resolution as an actual message to the N ational Council .  The 
discussion was of some value, but, we venture to believe, not 
of the greatest. The whole educational field, secular as well 
as rel igious, is in a state of travail today. While no doubt the 
searchings of heart and demands for change have been brought 
about by the current world situation, the reason seems to us 
to be that the current world situation has laid bare the 
desperate inadequacy of the educational philosophy and psy
chology of the period between wars. The end of the war 
will not end the educational travail automatically ; that can 
only end with the birth of a new educational srstem and new 
atti tudes. 

The deep un rest within the Chu rch about its educational 
failure cannot be dismissed as "sniping." Neither is it fair to 
blame individuals for the breakdown of a whole outlook on 
life. What needs to be arrived at, f rom top to bottom, is an 
honest confession of failure and a new resolve to go forward 
in the light of the experience and God-given insights of these 
critical years. 

Y O U N G  B I R C H  

T
H I NK of i t  as fountain 
Blossoming in spray, 

Every leaf a lucent drop 
Radiant with May. 

Think of it as childhood 
I nnocent and wild , 
Dispensing heaven momently, 
Beguil ing and beguiled. 

Or as sheerest spi rit  
Of unearthly white, 
Like a Candle of the Lord , 
Holy with H is light. 

Fragile as a flower, 
Straight as a prayer, 
Grows the young birch at my window 
With its starry air. 

VIRGINIA E. H UNTINGTON. 
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WA R S E R V I C E  

HOME FR ONT 
Urge Cancellation o( 
Non-Euential Meetings 

Chu rch groups a re being u rged by the 
.Fede ral Council of Chu rches to cancel 
non-essential meetings, and to postpone or 
d rastically cut essential meetings. 

Representatives of the Council con
fe rred in Washington with Col. J .  M on
roe Johnson, chairman of the Wa r Com
mittee on Conventions,  who stressed the 
need for cu rtailing the use of rail road 
facilities and hotel rooms. 

The Council's committee consisted of 
D r. Joseph H azen, the Rev. John B.  
Ketch am, Bishop W. W. Peele, D r. Wil
liam B. Pugh, and Dr. Roswell P. Barnes, 
associate secretary of the Council. 

Dr. Barnes reported the War Commit
tee on Conventions would be more in
clined to issue permits for legislative 

WIIR BOND 
MIIN 

- t:lA$$ fJF � 
Someday you'll want to see that boy, 
or girl, of yours off to college . • • and 
right now is not too early to start 
making plans. 

Maybe your youngster, like so many 
other American boys, will work his way 
through school . . . but even in that 
case you'll want to be in a position to 

meetings required by constitution • or by
law under articles of incorporation or 
legal charter, if d rastically reduced in 
size, than for conferences for leadership 
training or  professional purposes. 

The Church leade rs,  he added, under
stood that in the immediate future few, i f  
any, permits for  conferences would be  
granted. 

The War Committee, D r. Barnes de
clared , was less concerned with travel on 
local transit lines than travel on main 
lines. He pointed out that Colonel John
son had issued a statement that permits 
are not required for "purely local meet
ings of more than 50 persons using only 
city or suburban transit facilities--;,r in 
the case of ru ral communities, transit 
facilities within the normal trading area
and for which no hotel sleeping accom
modations are necessary." 

Dr. Barnes stressed that the Federal 
Council committee had not sought rulings 

give him a little help if he needs it. 

By what you put aside in War 
Bonds today you can help make aure he 
gets the same chance as other boys, 
tomorrow. 

Chances are you're already on the 
Payroll Savings Plan. Saving as you've 
never been able to save before. This is 
fine prouided you keep on aauing. 

But take your dollars out of the fight 
-and you will be hurting yourself, your 
boy's future, and your country. 

Try to buy more bonds than you ever 
have before. And hold on to them 
until they come due ! 

* nu u OIi o�rial C'. s. Trto....,, aJffrliNfflffll-,,,...parrd UMff aw,,;- "  
Treu,uri, Dtpurl=nl and War .•dttrli•i"II Council * 

Digitized by 

on Church meetings, but rathe r an inte1 
pretation of the application of the ban I 
meetings of Church groups. 

ARMED FORCES 
War Strikes Ooee to Home 

The war has recently" come very tragi 
cally and closely home to the cle rgy ii 
M innesota. I n  Decembe r, Bishop Kerner 
e r's  son-in-law, D r. W. J .  Porcher o 
B rooklyn Heights, N cw York, suffered , 
heart attack while caring for pati ents ii 
an English hospital , and passed away. 

Robert, son of  the Rev. and 1\-1 rs. H ub 
crt G. Wrinch, St. Paul-on-the-H ill . St 
Paul ; and Paul, son of the Rev. and ;\ } r� 
Frederick E. Stillwell ,  Vi rgini a,  l\l inn 
are both reported missing in action ; th 
former in the South Pacific, the latter i. 
the Alsace sector. 

David , j r. ,  son of  M r. and M rs. Da,-i, 
E. B ronson, M inneapolis, passed awa�· i 
a hospital in F rance. M r. B ronson 1 
chancellor of the d iocese. 

Laude Chapel Builders 

Chaplain Bertram L. Smith o f  Dal la: 
Tex., who is now in the South Paci/5 
tells of chaplains and soldiers as ch apc 
builders. While Chaplain Smith docs nc: 
claim that their sanctuaries measu re u 
to the standards of the American l nstirut 
of Architects, nevertheless, in the i r  er(4 
tion and fu rnishings, the worshipe rs i 
uniform find unusual sati s f action. [ 
describing their resourcefulness  he ha 
written : 

"One of the most notable things in th 
army is the construction of ch apels. Rare 
ly is there a bivouac area without a chapc 
and often it is the most attractive buildia 
in the area . . . .  These chapels arc of a: 
types and kinds. Don't underrate the i11 
agination and vision of our chaplai11 
F rom a few strips of plywood , pots o 
paint, strips of canvas, they envision a fil 
ting place of worship-and, behold, it be 
comes a reality ! And there is always sont 
sold ier who is skilled in mixing colors. Cl 
d rawing designs, or using materials in I 
new m anner. These men a re m asters a 
improvisation. As a result an attractivi 
ch apel is build and almost by magic i 
would seem at times. It is the white magi 
of mystical devotion of men of God coll 
secratcd to creative activity for the sprr;i( 
of His Kingdom. 

"We could hope for better attcnJana 
at the services held in these chapels. Truel 
But even if the services arc not a ttcnJrd. 
these chapels are symbols of the things af 
the Spirit, and constant remind e rs of Ult 
Presence and love of God. The men art 
proud of their  chapels and want them." '  

Rainbow Division Chaplain 

M ajor Gen. H arry J. Coll ins,  ;. J 
mand of the famous Rainbow Division 4 
Camp Gruber, Okla., has written rhl 
Army and N avy Commission commendi� 

a r{3 th� work of Chaplain John t' 
O g e Tiu Lfoing Chur,1 
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r.iney, recently obliged to leave the d ivi
ia ior physical reasons. Chaplain Kin
'1 was forme rly rector of St. Paul's, 
illtlicott, N . Y., but has been an army 
uplain since 1933. 
General Collins wrote : " H e  has been 

IJ division chaplain since the d ivision was 
lltiuted in J uly, 1 943, and in that ca-
11ti�· has proved himself to be a m an of 
9' judgment, character, unquestionable 
ilJalty, and personal charm . He has done 
I marvelous job not only as a priest but 
1 a man. H e  has handled my chaplains 
� a manner which I do not believe could 
�r �en done by anyone else. 
l "following an ope ration, Chaplain Kin
�- would not have been assigned to a 
ICDhat unit for at least six months, but 
lie to his personal efforts he persuaded 
It medical board that he was fit  for 
,mbat service. I again had him reas
�eJ to the d ivision. After six weeks he 
'1nJ that he could not keep up, and is 
1D11· recuperating. 
l '•A man of C haplain Kinney's ability is a 
�tinct asset to his calling. I would rather 
�1 e him as my division chaplain than any 
-1irr. and that, coming from the com-

�

ing general of a combat division is a 
say-more cannot be said ." 

nes Salvage Bell 
r Chapel 

It rang when J ap planes came over 
alasca and late r it called M arines to 
w. Soon it will sound on Sunday 
ming and men will worship God under 
thatched roof of the coconut  palm log 

pel in which the bronze bell is to be 
g. 

Black-skinned natives, most of them 
�ristians, are build ing the chapel now 
IDT the M arines of the Fifth Regiment 
�� fought at N ew B rita in and Palau . 
' \ avy Lieutenants Charles M . E11:ge rt 
11d Paul V. Thomson, regimental Cath
� and Protestant chaplains, respectively, lit watching the structu re vi rtually grow 
lfllt of the palm grove in which it will be 
ftuated. Chapla in Thomson formerly 
�rnd as vicar of St. M artin's M ission, 
Maywood, N. J., and as curate of Grace 
Church, Newark,  N . J . 
• When word spread that the often dis
•md new chapel was actually underway, 
Ille men of a weapons company  let it  be 
�own that they would like to have their  
lltll put in  the wooden steeple. 

The men in the company, under  com
lland of Capt. Carl H . Lockard, of 6620 
�t� Street, Forest H ills, Long Island, 
" ·  ) ., are fond of the be 1 1. 

"We picked it up on M arch 1 1 , 1 943, 
en the trail between Talasea and Bitolcara 
�1sion ( New B rita in ) ," said Sergeant 
�:ancis Ducey, 22,  of Fellsway West, 
wirdford, Mass. • 

"We used it to sound ai r  raid alarms 
ll'hrn the J aps came over. When we got 
hck to a rest area we used i t  for chow 
cal l •

. Here we want  it in the chapel." And 
that s where it will be as soon as the 
chapel's finished. 

it was originally in the m 1ss10n at Bito
kara and that the J aps ripped it out. 

There is nothing pretentious about the 
bell. I t's not more than 10 inches in  d iam
eter and doesn' t  weigh more than 20 
pounds. But it sounds good. It sounds 
clear and far. 

A Missionary Thank You 
H ow impressed servicemen are with the 

missionary work which has been done in 
the South Pacific is told in a letter to the 
Rev. Harry J. Knickle, rector of  Grace 
Chu rch, Plainfield, N . J ., from Lt. Henry 
G. Morse. 

"I was very m uch impressed with this 
morning's se rvice, and I think you will be 
interested in this brief d escription. This 
morning some fi fty natives from Java, 
N ew Guinea, Celebes, Ceram and the 
H almaheras ( Protestants) we re ou r 
guests. They sang a n umber of hymns for 
us in native dialect, played wooden, home
made flutes and finally led us in the last 
hymn. This seemed strange and mi racu
lous way out here in the j ungle to hear 
these primitive people showing us their 
belief in Ch ristianity. 

"I wish you could have seen the faces of 
the boys in ou r squad ron when they fin
ished . There, in a small  crude chapel, be
tween infantry artillery fire on J aps out
side our perimeter, and the roar of our 
bombers taking off to bomb Ce ram. thou
sands of  miles from ou r sm all white set
tlements, these hymns coming from men.  
who until a short t ime ago were parts of 
head-hunting tribes in the dt'sert j ungles 
of the world, I tell you, sir, I will neve r 
forget that as long as I live. 

"When someone complains to you of 
the hardships of  believing in God and 
Christianity, tell them of these savages 
living in squ alor and poverty with nothing 
but d anger,  fi lth, d reariness and desola
tion year in and year  out. Yet they don't 
seem to have much trouble keeping faith 
in Ch ristianity and they don't complain 
or pity themselves for all that. In com
par ison . our problems don't exist and o u r  
lives are a bowl of cherries ! ! " 

First Chaplain Ashore on D-Day 
In Hospital in Germany 

Chaplain J ulius S. Ellenburg, formerly 
recto r of  the Chu rch of  the Resu rrection . 
Greenwood , S. C., is in a hospital in Ge r
many. acco rding to word received by his 
pa rents early in J anuary. 

Caotain Ellenbu rg's lette r explained 
that he  was not really ill , but h ad been 
evacu ated to a hospital behind the f ront 
lines for a much needed rest, afte r ex
posu re for some time to the strenuous con
di tions at the front and the tension re
sulting f rom mortar and artillery fi re. 

Captain Ellrnbu rg has  been overseas 
about a vear.  He was recognized by Stars 
and . Stripn as the fi rst chaolain to go 
ashore in France on D-Day. Since then he 
has constantlv heen by the s ide of his  men 

............................ , 
The Presiding Bishop's 

Book for Lent 

EARTH MIGHT 
BE FAIR 

by Richard S. Emrich 
Man, in order to live successfully and fully, 
must realize and accept his dependency upon 
God and enter actively into the life of the 
Christian Church. " . . .  practical . . .  con
t ains solid theology as well as the human 
touch with the man on the street."
H. St. Gtorgt Tucker. 
•Special price will be given churches ordering 
in quantity $ 1 . f O •  

ANNOUNCING the final volume i n  the out
atanding aeries, A Hillory of the ExPo•sio• 
of Cbristio,sity 

ADVANCE 
THROUGH 

STORM 
by Kenneth Scott 

Latourette 

To be publlshech At Your •-1c .. 11er 
February 21 $4.00 

HARPER & BROTHERS 
49 E. 33rd Street New York 16, N. Y. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•
,Preyer Books end Hymnela 

� Ledem Bibles 

Chancel Books 

Redding & Co. ,  200 5th Ave. N. Y. 1 0  

l!:OY D 
WA L L  P A P E R S  
A R E  L A S T I N G. 

I N S I S T O N  S li: a: I N G  T H a:M 
WH a: R a: V ll R  LOC AT E D  
W.H.S. LLOY D CO., I N C. 

NEWVORK· CH ICAGO · IOSTON· N IWAIIK 

GEISSLER.INC� 
l-79 W. t5th SL, New 

llurt� Fu 
IN CARVED WOOD 
MARBLE·BRASS • Sii; 
ABRICS + WIND 

O L E S  F L  
c.,.,.,, .. ... , ... , 

ouboUt•8orbam , .... ,..,.... .. ..... 
f .  4 t u  I T ■ f f T. N I W  Y O ■ lt  "• H. 

When writing to advertlHn we 
shall appreciate it if you will mention The lf arines don't know whether it's a 

Jap bell or an Austral ian bell. There are 
no markings on it. They like to believe that 

at the figh ting f ron t. at Che rbou rg. all  
th ro111rh France. into Belgium, and finally 
into Germanv. H e  was award ed the SiL 
�e r  S_tar  for gal l antry in action in the early I 
invasion days. t') j ,l!;;:;::;:;a;;;::::;:;.;:::;.=:;::;:;:�R;§:;::;�======!I 
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Books for Lent 
Each year at Lent,  knowing so  

thoroughly the needs  of our cl ien
tele, we l ike to offer them, especial ly 
those of the laity,  jus t  the sort of 
thing that the average lay person 
needs (and we know by experience ) ,  
s.o we have prepa�ed t h e  following 
hst o f  httle English books ,  which 
are more than ordinari ly helpfu l and 
thoroughly readable. There are too 
many books which aren't  even read
able. These are 1 

You might l ike to have u s send 
you several o f  them for your own 
use and for fr iends you might l ike 
to remem ber, for you can certainly 
afford to remember a number of 
your fr iends at the modest prices of 
these books.  
LISTE N I N G  TO J ESUS 
Gertrude Holl is  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . .  85 c 

A Day-Book for Lent. 
M Y  L E N T E N  V I G I L, 

W. M. B u l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  50c 
A Lent Manual  for Adu lts. 

S I M PL E  M ED ITAT I O NS A N D  
I N T E R C E S S I O N S  O N  T H E  
STAT I O r-.: S  O F  T H E CROSS 
Elizabeth M orison .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40c 
YET FORTY DAYS, 
A. C. B uchanan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55c 

Lent with the Eucharist. 
L E N T E N  COURSES 
Bishop Curzon . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65c 

24 

Five courses  for adu l t s. 
H O W  TO K E E P  L E N T  W I T H  
J ESUS, W. M.  B u l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .40c 

A Lent Manual  for Chi ldren. 
T H E  H A N D S  OF J E S U S  A N D  
O T H E R  LESSONS 
M arjory B .  Wright '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c 

A Lent Course for Chi ldren. 
All p�us postage of 4c per book . 

Cash with order wi l l  great lv  assist  
our overworked bookkeeping de
partment. Don't worry so m uch 
about profound read ing in Lent.  
Read the sort of th ings that  wil l  
br ing you closer to Our Lord and 
H is Hol y  Church. 

Ammidon & Company 
Horace L. Varian 

31 S. Frederick St., Baltimore 2, Md. 

We Sell Boob of All 
Publiehen 

Write Jor Catalog 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 
H E. flit St., New York 17, N. Y. 

D I O C ES A N  

NEBRASKA 
Reunion 

At the 78th annu al council of the dio
cese of N ebraska held in Trinity Cathe
d.ral,  Omaha, on February 8th, a resolu
tion was passed unanimously approving the 
reunion of the m issionary d istrict of West
e rn Nebraska and the retrocession of  the 
t�rri �orial  j u risdiction of such m issionary 
d istrict of Weste rn N ebraska to the d io
cese of Nebraska and proposes to the 
General Convention that such reun ion and 
retrocession be accomplished. 

St. John's Chu rch , Omaha, was admit
ted as a parish into union with the coun
c i l .  The  Rev. Wil l iam P. Reid is  the rec
tor. 

LONG ISLAND 
New Zealander Becomes 

Brooklyn Heights Rector 

A former newspaper man,  author of 
several books one of which was a "best 
sel ler,"  the Rev. Melville H a rcourt  has 
arrived f rom New Zealand to become 
rec�or of St. Ann's Chu rch, B rooklyn 
H eights, N. Y. He received special  per
mission from the New Zeal and govern
ment to leave that country, officials tak
ing the view th at this appointment to the 
United States had an internationa l  im
portance far transcend ing chu rch affai rs. 

American navy chaplains, now stationed 
"down under," supported his desire to 
come as the Rev. M r. H a rcourt bel ieves 
"that some of the major problems of 
civi l ization wil l  be solved in the United 
States" and that understanding and co
operation between the B ri tish Common
wealth of  N ations and the United States is 
one of  the great guarantees for peace." 
He applied th ree times for ove rseas serv
ice as chaplain , but his Bishop refused to 
release him f rom All Sain ts' Vicarage 
B irkenhead, Auckland, N ew Zeal and. 

Born i n  B ritain,  he came to N ew Zea
land as a boy and a ttended St. And rew's 
College and New Zealand University. He 
tngaged in journ alism which he regards 
"as an invaluable preparat ion for l i fe 's  
work," and then read for O rders in the 
Chu rch of  England. 

The Rev. M r. H a rcou rt is ma rried and 
h as two ch ild ren , Gi les,  a boy eight years 
old, and Ca rol ine, aged five. M rs. H ar
cou rt is a writer of short stories for chil
d ren. 

Lt. Comd r. Donald B. Aldr ich,  chapla i  
and Capt. Clifford Morehouse, U S .\ l l l  
editor of T H I!  LIVING C H U RCH. 

General Richardson had just  complcti 
a 1 7 ,000 mile trip over the ocean to cc. 
suit with General M acArth u r  and �a 
smi l ingly, "After such a trip in so sho 
a time i t  is impossible for anyone to r 
main an isolationist." H e  d escribed h 
special  work as the administration, supp 
and training of the troops who w i l l  go to 
ward to extend ou r Pacific f ron t ier .  pa 
ing a fine tribute to our  fighting men. 

Admiral Calhoun, a great Ch u rchm,  
and constant attend ant at se rvices whe1 
ever possible, gave credi t  to the C h u n  
f o r  the stead fast spi ritual st rength give  
th rough these trying days. 

Chaplain Ald rich, who leaves soon 1 
become Bishop Coadj utor o f  :M ichi;:-a 
spoke feelingly of  the future re l ations b, 
tween the returning service men anJ ti 
home, both of whom wi l l  be great  
changed. H e  suggested that most of  t i  
articles written on the subj ect were I 
people who know little of the fighting ma 
and h is  feelings. I n  the midst o f  th is � 
tremely sensitive situation he hoped ti 
Church would forget its m ach i n e rv ar 
minister to the individuals w i th titmo 
love and care. 

Captain Morehouse s tressed the fa, 
that H awaii is no longe r a m issiona 1  
f rontie r, as the  possibi l i t ies of  the  wo1 
of  the Chu rch is  daily extend ing fa rtht 
west. He expressed the hope th a t  the lea, 
e rs of the Chu rch would captu re the pre· 
ent opportuni ty with a Christ i a n  inv asio 
of the newly won islands. He fe l t  th: 
H awaii  might be a center of a school c 
missions as it h as al l  the d ive r se ra,i: 
elements which must be known by tho, 
who will  be workers in the Orient.  

This convocation was held a f te r  B isht 
Kennedy had completed ten months : 
B ishop of the d istrict. The past  tt 
mon ths recorded 666 confirmations, lam 
by 50% than any previous year, the redu, 
ing of the d iocesan debt, the add i tion , 
new workers, and a renewa l  of wor 
along all l ines. 

The work with the thousands of ser,·ic 
men on all  the islands rece ived muc 
thought, and the reports by v1s 1n� 
Chu rch chapl ains,  the cle rgy. and Chap 
la in Gordon M. Reest, recentlv a r rind • 
the rep resentative of the Chu rch Arm· 
and N avy Commission, showed a ,·u 
amount o f activity and interest. 

Chunh Worker Returns 

H a rold W. Smith of Southsca . Pore. 
mouth, England, who worked as a Chun� 

HONOL UL U  A rmy captain at St. John's  �fo,i.
Eleele,  on the H awaiian I sland of Kau� 

Annual Convoa.tion 1936 to 1 94 1 ,  is retu rning to th at i�laM 
aite r three years'  work and stu d y  in f,°' 

An impressive array of world figu res land_. He stud

. 

ied at .St. And rew's CC>lk

�

"· add ressed the clergy and delegates of the Wh1ttlesford, and 1s to be ordained 
4�d �nnual  convocation of the mission a ry H awai i .  He worked with the Chu 
d 1 s tnct of Honol ulu on the even ing of A rmy among the forces on the Norro 
J anuary 22d at the banqutt concluding the coast and was there d u ring the p<'ri 
stssions : Lt. Gen. Robe rt C. R ich ardson when bomhs were being launched ir 
j r., commandi!'lg a rmy f.or.ces, Pacifi� planes ove r  that coast. 
oce an a rea ; Vice Adm. W 1 l l 1 a� L. Cal- In H a

l:
aii he expects to be station 

houn , U S N ,  commande r Sery1i;� Forcrr a, Gh ,ist Ghu rch Kil auea the northr 
D 1g 1t 1zed by '-=I = ' ' 

Tiu Living Chur 
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IDSt mission in the Islands, to assist Arch
neon H .  A. Willey in ministering to 
�eral places on that side of Kauai. The 
rople include the familiar racial varie
ics. dive rse but harmonious, Americans 
I H awaiian, Filipino, J apanese, Chinese 
• C aucasian ancestry, large numbers 
torking on sugar and pineapple planta
loris. 

When M r. Smith left Hawaii, the wife 
I another former Church Army man,  the 
b·. W. A. Roberts, asked him to call on 
ttr sister in England, which he did, and 
, now taking her to H awaii as his bride. 

,1SSISSIPPI 
loutine Busineu at 

'18th Annual Council 

• Routine business characterized the I 1 8th 
aiual council of the diocese of M issis
�i. meeting at St. Paul's, Meridian, 
lanuar)· 24th and 25th. A proposed new 
llnstitution was postponed for anothe r  
ear·s study,  and a permanent committee 
anted to revise the canons also. A com
littee was created to study the possibiliss for new churches in growing areas. 
t The Rev. J oseph Kuehnle of N atchez 
e,·e the memorial sermon on the Rt. Rev. 
fbe'odore Du Bose B ratton, thi rd Bishop 

�
the diocese, who died last J une. The 

rward 1\-l ovement for the fi rst time had 
booth for the sale of literature, repre

, ted by the Rev. W. 8. M yll of Owens
lDro, Ky. The council of Churchwomen 

b:;:

w

;:�R/DA 
Senior Prieet Recovering 
t 
, The Rev. Frank A. Shore, senior priest 
ia length of service in South Florida, is re
lltVering at his home in Ocala from a 
•rious operation. Moving from North 
Oatota to South Florida a year before 
lsbop Wm. C. Gray's resignation in 
19 13 ,  Fr. Shore has served under each of 
iouth Florida's th ree Bishops and is be
ltved throughout this diocese. He has 
f1Sisted several congregations having war
time vacancies, since his retirement from 
active d uty. 

Improvements for. St. Agnee' 

�ew pews have recently been instal led 
in St. Agnes' Chu rch, M i ami,  Fla., at a 
cost of $8,000. These and improvements 
on the floor and woodwork have added 
much to the beauty of this ch urch , which 
has the largest congregation of Colored 
!"Opie in this state and has made rapid 
irowth under the leadership of the Rev. 
John E. Culmer. 

Second Acolyte Festival 

Acolytes of South Florida gathered for 
their s«00d annual festival January 2 1 st 
at All Souls' Church, M iami. Attendance 
tripled this year. Among the speakers were 
the Rev. Rex Wilkes, the Rev. F. R. Al-Ftbruary 18, 1 <)45 

The Bible 
and the 
Common 
Reader 

B11 Maf'J/ Ellen Clia,e. With infectious enthu

siasm, this famous novelist leads the reader back 

to the Bible, revealing Its deep human interest, 

its drama, pageantry, and Imperishable litera

ture. "Clear, deep, percepth·e, and gloriously 

wrltten."-Bo,ton Sunday Poat. $2.50 

By 011.riatopher E. Storr,. Readable essays on 
the great world faiths, Illndulsm, Buddhism, 
Islam, Confucianism, and Shinto, stressing their 
elements of good but showing where they fall 
short of Christianity. $1.75 

Many 
Creeds, 
One Cross 

Behold 
the Man Edited bl/ Ralph. L. lVootla. A 

treasury of opinions and interpre
tations of Jesus Christ, drawn 
from e,·ery land. from eighteen 
centuries of human contempla
tion. $!3.00 

Down 
Peacock's 
Feathers By D. R. Davie,. A meditation 

on the contemporary signlfleance 
of the General Confession, this 
book ls also an Impassioned t·all 
to repenta nce. $1 .75 

The Macmillan Company 

Eaeter Greetings 
Garelal7 la ellaneter, ..... ,u.J la l)'p0papla7, 
appropriate fer ltutw. 

TIM St. Allaau p,_. wOJ lane la ........ tla• 
lo .. el7 poem lt7 Veaa■II■• Fon••••-- •• SprlntJ 
....t llaa B•■rnetlo■, from wlalela llaa Ea11n 
Proe-loael la a.a.-, B.U 1'-, ,_,,_, N7 (1940 
e,. •• .a. 86). 

Prisoners' 
Quest B11 D. H. C. Read. This searching 

inquiry Into the reality and na
ture of God was originally dellv
ered behind barbed wire to pris
oners of war in Germany. $1.liO 

Where Are 
We In 

Religion ? B11 Jo,eph. Fort. Newton. Spiritu
al studies by one of the greatest 
masters of Engllsh prose writing 
ln the field of religion, on a vari• 
ety of subjects. $1.liO 

New York 1 1 ,  N. Y. 

br 
• HOIIMAH 

PITTENGER 

$2.50 Prlaled la two eolon •• IY•l'J' P•-• wl .. room 
f•• ,._. peno■.a ..,........, • 16-p- 1 •• n ... .. 111a 
_ .. .a._ •• ..,ea. I ., _.. • eon I .. .. .. , .. ,. 
10 for tl.00. S■ppl7 ll•lted I pl- ...._ -1,.. 

TBB ST. ALBANS PRESS 
lllo■■t St. A.lite■, ,........_._ 16, D. C. 

acclaimed C1B the moral 
solution for individual 
poat-war planning. 

You need THE LIVING CHURCH! I 
Digitized by 

at your boobtore 
THE CLOISTER PBE8S 

Loalnll1e 1. ICy. 
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O l d  A g e  P o l i c y  P a y s  
I p  l o  $ 1 0 0  a M o n t h ! 

Needed ProteetJon, Agee 65 to 85, 
Coeta Only I Cent a Day 

The Postal Life & Casualty Insurance 
Company, 4267 Postal Life Building, 
Kansas City 2, Mo., has a new accident 
policy for men and women of ages 65 
to 86. 

It pays up to $!500 If kUled, up to $100 
a month for disabllity, new surgical 
benefits, up to $100 a month for hospital 
care and other benefits that so many older 
people have wanted. 

And the cost ls only 1 cent n dny
$3.65 a year ! 

Postal pays claims promptly; more than 
one quarter mUlion people have bought 
Postal policies. This special pollcy for 
older people is pl,"oving especially attrac
tive. No medical examination-no agents 
will call. 

SEND NO MONEY NOW. Just write 
us your name, address and age--the name, 
address and relationship of your benefi
ciary-and we wlll send a pollcy for 10 
days' FREE INSPECTION. No obllga
tion. Write today. 

SURPLICES - STOLES 
VESTMENTS 

CHURCH HANGINGS 
ALTAR LINENS 

CASSOCKS 
CLERICAL SUITS - CLOAKS 

RABATS-RABATVESTS--COLLARS-SBIRTS 
Clair Ye•tment• ln ..411 Style• 

lnquiria lnf1iled 

C. M. ALMY & SON, INC. 
56% Fifth Avenue, New Tork 19, N. Y. 

H E  U A R T E R S  

CHOIR GOWNS 
PU LPIT ROBES 

Yestlllenh • Hon9ln91 • Stoles 
l'mbrolderle1, Etc. 

NIW CATALOG H RequHt 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  
CHURCH VESTMENTS ALTAR LINENS 

Ecclesiastical Embroidery 
147 E. 47th Street NEW YORK 

Con/erenc•• ulth reference lo the odorn• 
ment o/ Churche, . 

Old Embroidery Transferred 
Telephone: Eldorado 5-1 058 

V E S T M E N T S  
Cossocks--Surplices--Stoles-Scorves 

Sllks--Altor Cloth-'mbrolderies 
Priest Cloaks-Robots-Collora 

Custom Tailoring for Clergymen 
1 8 3 7 Church Vestment Makers 1 945 Over One Hundred Years 

COX SONS & VINING, Inc. 
1 3 1  f a st  2 3 r d  S t r e e t  Nf'w Ya,k 1 0 .  N.Y. 

LESLIE H. NOBBS 
536 MADISON AVE .• NEW YORI[ CITY 

Desl1ns ond Estlfflotw for Special Requll'ffllents In 
DNorotlon1 MEMORIALS Furniture 
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varez, and the Rev. William S. Tu rner. 
Fi fteen dollars f rom the festival was sent 
to Bishop Wing for the B ishop M ann 
M emorial. 

WEST TEXAS 
50th Anniversary of Woman's 

Auxiliary, Highlight of Council 

Observance of the 50th anniversary of 
the organization of the Wom an's Auxil
i a ry in West Texas was the highlight of 
the annual council meeting held J anuary 
23d to 25th in St. M a rk's Church San 
Antonio. M rs. A rthur Sherman, na�ional 
executive secretary, was present for a one
day conference. An anniversary luncheon 
was held with some 200 persons present, 
including four of the past p residents of 
the diocesan branch and several women 
who had been present 50 years ago when 
B ishop and M rs. D aniel Tuttle inspired 
the d istrict organization. B ishop Jones 
presided and gave a st irring message. 

The council voted to purchase a 75 acre 
tract on the Guadalupe River to be used 
as a site for young people's camp and 
special conferences. Anothe r  forward step 
was the creation of a special fund to be 
known as the Bishop's Extension Fund , 
to be administered by a special  committee 
charged with studying the needs in the 
d iocese for new work and allocating por
tions of the fund in order to get that work 
sta rted on a sound basis. 

An appropriation was also included to 
begin the fi rst definite m inistry of the 
Chu rch to Latin-Americans within the 
d iocese. The fi rst p roject will be started in 
B rownsville under the d i rection of the 
Rev. William Sherwood, rector of the 
Chu rch of the Advent. 

St. Luke's Chu rch, San Antonio, the 
"baby chu rch" of the d iocese, which was 
begun unde r  the leadership of the Rev. 
Smythe H.  Lindsay in October,  1 944, 
made its fi rst pledge to the m issionary 
work of the d iocese and the n ational 
Church in the amount of $ 1 ,000. 

MASSA CHUSETTS 
Winter Session of Diocesan School 

ligion, by the Rev. D r. Richa rd S. !\I 
Emrich , author of the Presid ing B ishop'· 
Book for Lent and faculty mem ber of th, 
Episcopal Theological School, Cambridge 
and the " Essentials of Christian '-\7 or 
ship," taught by the  Rev. Dr. M assey H 
Shepherd, j r. ,  also of ETS, a re two mor, 
of the courses in the school d rawing 20I 
registrants.  

BETHLEHEM 
Additional Priest in 

Diocesan Rural Field 

Putting into effect part of its plan o! 

action for the yea r  1945, the executivt 
council of the diocese of Bethlehem vorec 
to accept the increased askings of the N a• 
tional Council and to put one add itiona 
priest in the d iocesan rural field. 

The Department of Christian Ed ucatiot 
is planning a small conference of U :!\I C) 
leaders i n  case restrictions prohibit hold 
ing the annual summer con ference in th< 
Pocono Mountains. 

NEW YORK 
34th Annual Meeting of Y outb 

Consultation Service 

At the 34th annual meeting of Your# 
Consultation Service of  the diocese o· 
New York on February 5th, the follow int 
officers were reelected : Geo rge W. V :u 
Slyck:, president ; B ishop Gilbert, first vice
p resident ; M rs. Will iam C. Dickev, SN:· 
ond vice-president ; Robert WorthingtoQ 
treasure r ; and M rs. Bedell H. H a rned 
recording secretary. . 

Dr. Leslie E. Luehrs, the agencr': 
consulting psych iatrist, spoke on "Cul• 
tu ral Factors in Adolescent Con flicts.' 
He said : "Concern shown by the adoles
cent about racial, religious o r  cultural 
d ifferences is usually only a reflection ol 
deeper personal anxieties. I t  should not bt 
con fused with the real istic concern ol 
social-minded adults about the p roblenu 
arising f rom the living together  of d iffer. 
ent cultural groups." 

He also pointed out that the adolescrnt 
can be most readily helped to gain tolrr
ance of other cultures if he is dealt  wirh 
as an individual ,  with specific needs and 
problems of his own and is not stimulated 
to see himself as chiefly the r epresenta• 
tive of a cultural group whose soci al con
fl icts must necessarily be his  and whirh 
he is  too inexpe rienced to understand. 

The Youth Consultation Se rvice d evotes 
its attention to the problems of young 
gi rls. The number appealing for hel p  iJ2 
recent months has  greatly increa�rJ. 
There were 40% more cases cared for io 
December, 1 944, than in December, 1 9H 

The winter sessions of the d iocesan 
school of M assachusetts which began 
February 1 st in the Cathed ral Chu rch of 
St. Paul.  Boston , offe rs on Thursdays 
th rough l\l arch 22d , 1 1  courses of note 
for the ir  catholicity and current-d ay 
appeal. Cultural cou rses, in addition to 
those planned for teachers, group leaders 
and those training as lay readers, incl ude 
a symposium on "Ch ristianity and the 
Postwar Wo rld" wh ich d raws some 
leaders from other  communions,  includ ing 
Bishop Lewis 0. H a rtman of the l\Ieth
od ist Chu rch ; the Rev. D r. Henry Russell 
Stafford , president of the Board of Com- St. Andrew's, Hartsdale, 

I 
m1ss10ne rs for Foreign Missions ; D r. Dedicates Lower Hall 
Henry J. Cadbu ry of H arvard ; and Prof. 
H e rbert Gezork of the Andove r-N ewton Bishop Gi lbe rt.  Suffragan of 'ir1r 
Theological Seminary. D r. Lewis B. York, dedicated the new lower h all  ,,i 1 
Franklin, treasu re r of the N ational Coun- St. And rew's Chapel, H a rtsd ale, X. Y. 
cil ,  speaks in th is  cou rse. "Christi an on Februarv 8th. Dean George F. Rr:,ir 
Faith ,"  taught in terms of everyd ay re•

c
· f the w,stchester Convocation also pH· 

Digitized by oog1e Th L '  • Ch . l  e wing , ur, , 



ricipated in the service. The reception 
aiter the ceremony was under the d irec
ticn of Henry A. Cook. 

The new addition will provide sorely 
nteded space which the rapid growth of the 
plrish, especially in the Church school, 
ha; made necessary. The lower hall will 
1�,ut double the p resent space. The hall 
h, a stage and is completely wi red for 
s,Jund films, as visual education has be
come an important part of the Church 
,:hool work.  This church community cen
trr will p rovide not only space for the 
Church school, but also four youth meet
ings. 
� 
CALIFORNIA 
I 

Spirit of Christian Realism, 

.iBhop's Request to Convention 
► 
' Calling u pon the Church in the d iocese 
ai California  to face the opportunities of 
J war-torn world in a spirit of Ch ristian 
ttzlism, Bishop Block, add ressing the 95th 
unual convention of the d iocese of Cali
fo:n ia  at G race Cathedral, San Francisco, 
a.id: 
I "The Chu rch will become a mere irrel
�ance in contemporary life if it does not 
litlp to the limit of  its abili ty and influence 
la enforce public opinion which recognizes 
.. , ind ivisibili ty of democracy, the right  

self-determination and the essential 
meignty of all nations great and small. 

for �ent 
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To conceive of the peoples of the world 
as the family of  God is not a quixotic o r  
rhapsodical hope. I t  has become a grim 
necessity." 

Specifically, the B ishop asked Church 
people to accord returning J apanese a 
Christian welcome, to enlarge the dio
cesan m issionary program to meet the 
p ressing need for the building of spiritual 
morale in our newly developed defense 
areas, to cooperate in expanding the work 
of the d iocesan Army and N avy Commis
sion, to give moral and financial support 
to the establishment of a postwar chap
plains' school to help d isch arged chaplains 
to adjust themselves to the demands of 
the Church in the postwar era, and to 
revise the canons of the d iocese so as to 
enlist a larger number of potential lead
ers in the work of the Church. These 
reports were enthusiastically supported by 
appropri ate resolutions in convention. 

Canonical changes include the admis
sion of women to membership in vestries 
and the election of vestrymen on a rotat
ing basis. The second reading of a con
stitutional change d iscontinuing the House 
of Chu rchwomen and substituting there
for the Wom an's Auxil iary as the general 
program for Church women in the d iocese 
was adopted. 

Eu:cTIONS : Standing committee, the Rev. 
Menu. M. Rifenbark, J. C. Leffier, J .  McG. 
Krumm, J. H. Thomaa ; Messn. C. H. Kroll, 
A. W. Towne, H. R. Braden, A. C. Agnew. 
New members on diocesan council ,  the Rev. 
Menn. R. C. Miller, F. P. Foote ; Dr. W. A. 

Key, R. K. Vickery. Deputies to provincial synod, 
the Rev. Messra. F. H. Avery, A. W. Geddes, 
L. H. Nufitent, J. P. Trotter ; Messrs. F. M. 
Avery, F. W. Payne, E. W. Burr, F. B. Lee. 

SO UTHWESTERN VA . 
The Bishop's Plan 

Bishop Phillips of Southwestern Vir
ginia h as been greatly impressed by the 
success of the Woman's Auxiliary in the 
d iocese in the past few years in providing 
funds for some one special objective or 
p roject chosen by the d iocesan Auxiliary 
each year, and feels the same plan m ight 
well be enlarged by joint cooperation of 
al l  d iocesan organizations. 

Under such a system, and aside f rom 
the general missiona ry contributions, a 
definite project would be selected-per
haps a parish house at some point or a 
rectory of another, or some local activity 
having an appeal and a worth-while rela
tion to the d iocese as a whole. Probably 
the goal for each project will be accom
plished within a year and then another 
objective will be selected to take its place. 

This whole idea was enthusiastically 
received by the executive board at its De
cember meeting. The board promptly ap
pointed a committee, with the B ishop as 
chairman rx-offecio, and the following 
personnel : Rev. J. Edwin Bethea, Lex
ington, executive chairman ; J. Hudson 
Huffa rd, Bluefield , Laymen's League ; 
M rs. W. W. S. Butler,  Roanoke, Worn-

This year will be one of the most important in world 
history. Will you arid your friends be kept informed of 
the vital role of religion in these fateful times? The best 
way to make sure is by a subscription to THE L1v1NG 
CHURCH. 

(Ratel - new or renewal) 

One-year 111btcription __ $ 5.00 

Two-year 111btcription __ $,.to 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Memorial 

PRANK H UDSON HALLOCK, Priest and Doc• 
tor. has been called to join the company oi those 

holy souls for whom he had so regu larly and so 
devoutly offered the Holy Sacrifice. 

We, his col leagues on the Facu lty of Nashotah 
House. desire lo rtt.0rd our deep sense of personal 
loss. and our gratitude for his y�ars of service to 
the Church and to this House.  He cle,·oted his life 
to the study, the teaching, and the ddense of tht� 
Catholic Faith. In study ing it he was u nwearied 
and eagt-r, in teaching it he was i l tuminat inJ,C,  i n  
dt·fendinK i t .  cuuragt·ou �. The  Church and  VC'.ry 
many priests of the Church owe a great debt to h tm 
for  this. H e  was  R'enerous i n  his labors for the 
Housc : at the altar. in the class-room. in the Lihra• 
ry-bringing to the House the fruits of his profound 
lcarnina- and c:xperience i n  many fieltts. 

He is missed by u,  all and will be mis!l>cd more 
and more. Rest eternal lfrant unto him, 0 Lord, 
and let light perpetual shine upon him. 

This m�morial statement. �iJ;Zn<·d hy al l  th� Facul• 
ty of Nashotah Hou se. was acloptecl at the first 
meeting after Fr. Hallock's death. 

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD made at St. Margaret'• Con• 
vent, 17 Louilburi Square, Botton, Mau. Price, 

and umplca on application. 

ALTAR BREADS-Orders promptly fil led. Saint 
llary'a Coavent. ltcnoaba, Wla. 

ART SERVICE 

SPECIAL A RT SERVICE. Hand lettering and 
I llumination. l llustrations. Limited to paper and 

illustration•board work. Trinity Pariah Studio, 120 
Soutll Church St., Jacaonville. Ill. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 

WILL SEARCH for out-of.print book1 you 
want but can't locate. Anglican religious booka 

a specialty. Edna II. Walter, 436 Columbu1 Ave., 
801ton 1 6, Ila-. 

CHAIRS WANTED 

WANTED to buy : Sixty Chapel chairs. Wood�n. 
with rush or moulded wooden seats and hymn• 

book racks. New or used. Margaret Hall School, 
Veruillea. Ky. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FOLDING CHAI RS. Brand-new ateel foldin11 
chairs. Full upholstered seat and form.fitting 

back. Rubber ket. Send for aample. Redinston 
Co., Dept. 77, Scranton 2, PL 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob
bine, 1755 Broadway, N- York City, 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Lencling Library of 
Church literature by mail. Return posta11:e the 

only expense. Address : Lending Library, Convent 
of the Holy Nativity, Pond du Lac, Wis. 

IF YOUR COPY IS LATE 
lecouH of the uncertolntl• of wortlffle hOM• 
portotlon, -ny perlodlcoll wlll froqUOt1tly be 
lote onM11t1 ot d•tlnoffon. If your LIVING 
CHURCH cto• not rNCh you on ff- occotlonolly, 
ploote undontond wo ore doi11t1 our belt, Tho 
cloloy Is cou1ed by conditions orllln1 oftor your 
copy hot left MllwoukN, 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Wbeti requcating a change of addrcu,_ pl

encloae old aa well as new addreH. 1..haqca 
must be received at least two weelu before tile, 
become effective. 

When renewin1 a 1ubscription, pleaee returo 
our memorandum bill 1howm1 your name aad 
complete address. I f  the renewal is for a gift oub-
1cription. pleaar tttum our memorandum ltt."D 
•ho..-ina your name and addre91 as well u tbe 
name and addreu of the recipient of the sift. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
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an's Aux i l i a ry ; Clarence H .  Woh r, j r. ,  
Lynchbu rg, Young People's Service 
League ; and F red V. Woodson , M a rtins
ville, membe r at  large, represen ting the 
executive boa rd of the diocese. 

This committee met J a n u a ry 1 6th, and 
chose as i ts first objective the e rection of  a 
parish house at St. M a rk's Ch u rch, Cl i f 
ford .  A ten tative goal  of  $3 , 500 was set, 
with the thought that St .  l\,f ark's will  be 
ahle to p rovide $ 1 ,000. The cost of the 
building is  at present estimated at about  
$4,500. 

In taking this action the com m ittee rec
ognized the importance of  the country 
ch u rches as " feede rs" to the chu rches in  
the  towns and cities. I n  Amhe rst, country 
communi ty, St. M a rk 's is one o f  the oldest 
and most inte restinl!: chu rches in  the d io
cese, with a loyal congregation und e r  the 
recto rship of  the Rev. Rich a rd H. Lee. 

This whole scheme of joint d iocesan 
concentration on one speci al obj ective at a 
t ime was named by the executive board , 
"The Bishop's Plan," and is meeting with 
approval and en thusiasm in the d iocese. 

CENTRAL NEW YORK 
300-Acre Farm Gift 

The gift  of a 300-acre farm with its 
build ings located at Redfield,  N .  Y., in  
the footh i l ls o f  the Adi rondack mountains, 
has been accepted by the d iocese of  Cen
tral  New York. 

M rs. Arthur F. C arpente r of Rome, 
N.  Y.,  has given the farm to the d iocese 
which will use it  for small con fe rences 
and other  pu rposes. The farm will be 
unde r  d i rection of the d iocesan Depart
ment of Ch ristian Education, the Rev. 
Fenimore E. Cooper ,  cha i rman.  

HARRISB URG 
Crowded Missionary Meeting 

The possibi l i ty of a c rowded missionary 
meeting at the time of  a re!!:ular  service 
has been successful ly  explored by St. 
Stephen's Church, Mount C a rmel ,  Pa., 
with i ts two ch apels, H oly Trinity,  Cen
tral ia ,  and Ascension, Kulpmont, d iocese 
of  H a rrishu rg. 

With the desire of informing his people 
ahout  the needs o f  the Chu rch's Dakota 
Ind ian  schools and p resenting an offe ring 
fo r them , the rector,  the Rev. DeVe re L. 
Shelmand ine, carried out some carefully 
planned advance puhl ic ity.  H e. also was 
able to secu re B ishop Robe rts of South 
Dakota as celebrant for the ea rly serv
ices and as p reach e r  at the later  morning 
service, and again at  the choral Evensong. 
Congregations we re the la rgest of  the 
yea r. 

DALLAS 
Bonds Come Home * The Rev. David E .  Holt 's  $250 in 

war bonds  a re home.  A safe-cracker 
who took the bonds f rom the rectory of 

Phoenix, A riz. When the envelope w 
unclaimed it was sent to the D e a d  Le t1 
Office and opened. Noting the Rev. !\ '.  
Holt's n ame o n  t h e  bond,  the Dead Lett 
Office mailed them to the Texarkan a pu; 
m aster who, in turn delivered them 
the i r  owner. 

C H U R C H  C A L E N D A R  

February 

18.  Fint Sunday io Lent. 
2 1 .  Ember Day. (Wednuda:,. ) 
23 .  Ember Day, ( Friday. ) 
24. St, Matthiu, Ember Day. ( Saturday . ) 
2 S .  Second Sunday in Lent, 
28.  ( Wedoeaday. ) 

LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FU!\D 

Uvlns (Jiurch Nunery Sheller 

Previously acknowled11ed · · • • · • • · • •··· · · · · • · · · · · · · · •· · · ·- · ·•41�. 
Mi"" A. Stewart • • • • . . . .  · · · • · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - Iv .• 
Mi!18 Lucy Stewart . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . . .. . . .. l •).1 
Mra. Henry Painter . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... , . I  
Rev. L. Fiu.Jamee Hindry ....... . . . . . . . ..... ... &.I 

War Pruonen Aid 

Pr.,viouoly acknowledged . . . . . . . . .. ...... . . . .  . S 2S.'. 
A Churchwoman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00.• 
Hudson Stuck Mt>morial Hoapital staff, 

Fort Yukon, Alaska ·· · · · · · · ···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·---- 16..1 
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LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LINEN. Limited quantitin of 
few numbers are atill available to Pariahes ote 

iDI( r"slaccments. Prices controlled by 0 . PJ 
rules. am�•• free. llary Fawcett Co .• Boa 1• 
Plalo&eld, . J. 

CATH ED RA L  STUDIOS, Wuhlnston and Lai 
don. Church Vestment1, plain or embro1den 

turplices, exquisite Altar linena, atoles. burtes
i veila. Materials by the yard. See my new 

Church Embroidery, a complete instruction : 
�es. 95 illu1tration1. Price S◄.50.  Also il H

! k for Altar Guilds. Price 50c. L. V. ackn 
11 W. ltlrke Street, Chevy Chaae, lld., SO min 
from U. 8. Treuw-y, Tel. Wbconaio 2752. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

PRI EST to assist Holy Week and Eute�. w 
Priest-in-Charge, 

N. Y. 
Church of lleuiah, Glent h 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGANIST-CHOI RMASTER des ires aprc,i, 
ment. Thoroughly experienced. Boy or nu• 

choir. English born. Reply Boa A-2935, The U 
Ing Church, Milwaukee S, Wia. 

RATES : (A) Altar Bread , Annh·enarr\, 
Appeals, Births, Boarding, Deaths. Chu ,d 
Furnishings, Linens and Vestments. ltfarria.,H·'\ 
Meeting,, Memoriais, Personals! Positions Of• 
fered, Radio Broadcaata, RellO utions .  St>«,,1 
Services, and all other oolid co� claosific•tton> 
exccvting only Position■ \\' ant : 6 eta. a •r.:-1 
for one instttion ; S cts. a word an in�tion fo1 
3 to 1 2  consecutive inKrtions ; and 4 ct1. a won: 
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( D )  Church Services, 25  ell. a c:<>unt lint 1 : 0 
lines to the inch ) . ( E )  Minimum price for am 
insertion is $ 1 .00. (Ffi:Corr for adYtttiaem«!I 
must be received by e 1Vin1 Church at i•l 
Nonh Fou_rth .St., Milwa�kee .J . . Wis. 1 12 d,)t 

rbefore pubhcat10n date of 111oe 1t II deaaarn«I for. 
.......... ..........  � � .,..... 

St. J ames' Ch u rch, Tex arkana,  Tex. ,  ,. 
m a i led them to gene ral de ivery at 

1gitized by '--" '-' �i:) L� 
The Lit-in9 Chur, 



D E A T H S 
"Rtst tltrnal ,rent 11nto tl,tm, 0 Lord, end ltt ligl,t ,,r,,t11el 1/,int 11,on tl,tm" 

' . Jamee Barry Garner, Priest •• The Rev. J ames Harry Garner, rector I �f orth Kent parish in the diocese of £a;ton since 1925, died February 4th at 'II home near Su i tland , Md. Born in C roome, Md., on January 23, '84, he was graduated f rom William and tiny College and the Virginia Theologi:al Seminary. H e  was ordained deacon, f Bishop H a rd ing of Washington, in 1912 and priest in 1 9 1 3. He married Jenlit E. Garner in September, 1 9 1 2. The Rev. M r. Garner served as an 1.1istant in S t. Alban's parish, Washing-1,n ;  rector of Valley Lee parish, Washwon ; rector of Trinity Church, ltoundsville, W. Va. ; and rector of St. .ark's Church , Parryville, Md.  
• 
I Arthur 0. Sykes, Prieet 
I The Rev. Dr .  Arthur 0. Sykes, rector •ritus of St. Thomas' Church, Rochlrrr, �- Y., which he served from 19 17  It 1 928, died o f a heart attack at h i s  home !Rochester, February 3d at the age of Born in Buffalo, N. Y., in 1 865, he was graduate of Gen·esee Wesleyan Semry and Syracuse University. During the anish-American War, and up until 1905, suved as a chaplain in the N avy. After 13 years as a Methodist minister, he was �dained priest in 1901 .  : He served St. Paul's Church , "  Newport tews, Va., as rector  from 1905 to 19 10 ; me Church, Lyons,  N .  Y., as rector om 19 IO to 19 14 ; and Zion Church, • von, I\. Y., f rom 19 13  to 19 18. For many fms he was chaplain of  the State Industrial School, being m ade chaplain emeritus Ii 1937. 
�
• He is survived by his wi fe,  M ary ; three ughters, M rs. Eola A. Ogden of ungstown, Ohio ; M rs. Mi ld red Whitd of Brooklyn, N .  Y. ; and M rs. Dory Lockitt of Long Island City, N .  Y. ; ll'o sons, Capt. James 8. Sykes, with the ,fiavy in the Pacific, and Wadsworth C. • Irk es of Rochester. 

f.arrie Brownell Averill Carrie Brownell Averill, wi fe of the Rei·. Edward W. Averill, d ied February 1th in Phoenix, Ariz. Services were held February 6th in Trinity Cathed ral, Phl)(nix. .), Born in Peru , Ind. , in 1 883, she followed the recommendation of the Department of Religious Education of N ational Ciuncil and secured credits under the NALA so that she was the first in the lilth province to earn her teacher's certificate. Mabel Lee Cooper, who was head of this department came out to Ft. Wayne to award it to her personally. When the Church Service League was started, �l rs. Averill was instrumental in ateing it organized and established throughout the diocese of Northern Indiana and made several speaking tou rs. She was also prominent in Woman's Auxiliary lrork and was several times delegate to the ,,, Triennial Meeting of the Auxiliary until F,bruary 18, 1945 

her increasing deafness began to interfere with being active in such work. She also revived Girls' Friendly work in Ft. Wayne, Ind., and in Fond du Lac, Wis. She is survived by her husband, six child ren and seven grandchild ren. Henry Lawton Blanchard Henry Lawton Blanchard who had been a member of St. Paul 's Church, B rockton, M ass., for more than half a century and its warden for the greater part of that time, d ied J anuary 22d. M r. Blanchard was the father of the Rev. Roger  W. Blanchard ,  now rector of Calvary Church , Columbia, Mo. M r. Blanchard was an active worker in his archdeaconry, which he long served as treasurer, as well as his parish and was termed a loyal Churchman and philanthropist. Elizabeth Sarrand Bloodgood M rs. Elizabeth Bloodgood, widow of Wheeler P. Bloodgood and mother of the Rev. Francis J .  Bloodgood, d ied on February 4th at the age of 74 years. M rs. Bloodgood, who had been ill only a short time, had in recent years made her home with her son, Hugh, and his family, in Whitefish Bay, Wis. She died at the home of  her son, David , who also lives in Whitefish Bay. Born Elizabeth Sarrand in Detroit, Mrs. Bloodgood came to M ilwaukee as a bride. M r. Bloodgood , who d ied 14 years ago, was a prominent attorney and Churchman . M rs. Bloodgood was during most of her l i fe a member of St .  Paul 's Church , Milwaukee. She was also a member of the Daughters of 1 8 1 2  and the Woman's Club of Wisconsin. Funeral services were held on February 8th at Christ Church , Whitefish Bay. In  addition to  her three sons and their  families, M rs. Bloodgood is survived by a daughter, Elizabeth L. Bloodgood. Fr. Bloodgood was unable to attend the funeral of his mother because of his recent departure to Palestine, where he is to represent the American Church in the bishopric. Jamee Barnes Diggs The Hon. James B. Diggs, chancelJor of  the diocese of Oklahoma and communicant of Trinity Church, Tulsa, died February 1 st , after an illness of nearly a year.  The Burial Office was said in Trinity Church, Tulsa, by the Rev. E. H .  Eckel, rector, with Bishop Casady pronouncing the benediction and the Rev. James E. Crosbie assisting. J udge Diggs was born in Cahaba, Ala., October 20, 1 862. He entered the practice of law under his father, a distingu ished Alabama lawyer. In 1 893, he came to Oklahoma and settled first at Perry then at Pawnee. In 1906 he moved to Tulsa, and two years later became associated with the legal department of the Gul f  Oil Company, of which he was chief legal counsel at the time of his death. He was 
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D E A T H S  

recognized in m any respects as the dean 
of the legal profession in Oklahoma. 

A l ifelong Chu rchman, J udge Diggs 
served Trinity parish, Tulsa, as a vestry
man and warden, was instrumental in rais
ing conside rable sums of money for the 
Church, anti was a generous benefactor 
of his parish and of the diocese of Okla
homa. In 1 939 he was elected chancellor 
of the d iocese, and in 1 943 he rep resented 
the diocese at General Convention. A man 
o f  distinguished appearance, J udge Diggs 
was an outspoken conse rvative in pol itical 
and ecclesiastical views. 

He is su rvived by his widow, M rs. 
Edith M acleary Diggs, two sons, J ames B.  
Diggs, j r. ,  and Capt. Robe rt M .  Diggs ; a 
brother,  the Rev. R. R. Diggs of N ew 
I be ria,  La., and three grand-daughters. 

Ben Judd Mitchell 
Ben J udd M itchell,  vestryman and 

treasu rer of Trinity Church, Rock I sl and, 
I ll . ,  died in M oline, Ill., February 5th. 
M r. M itchell was confi rmed six years 
ago, and s ince that time has se rved his 
parish as treasu rer and vestryman. In 
these six years,  M r. M itchell has won a 
distinct place in the l i fe  of the parish and 
of the diocese of Quincy. H e  b rought to 
his work expe rience as a _banker and 
businessman, and was a competent and 
faithful worker in the field of parish 
finance. During these years he was a reg
ular  and faithful  communicant. 

He was born 62 years ago in Rock 
I sland, and h as lived in this  city all his l i f�, 
reti ring f rom business 1 8  years ago. H ts 
wife, Lucia, and fou r brothers, F red, 
Ardo, Leon, and Robe rt, su rvive him. 

C H A N G ES 

Appointments Accepted 

Alford, Rev. John Adama, formerly rector of 
the Church of Our Saviour. Detroit, became rector 
of Grace Church, Bay City. Mich., with overai,rht 
of St. John'• Miulon . that city, on February ht. 

e-tte, Rev. Theodore A., formerly non-paro
chial of Jackson. Wyoming, became deacon in 
charge of St. Jameo" Mission . Kemmerer, Wyo., on 
January 18th. Address : 127 Pearl SL, Kemmerer. 

Brooka. Rev. Frederick M., assistant rector at 
St. Stephen'■ Memorial Church, L:vnn .  Mass., 
will become rt'Ctor of the Church of the Ascension , 
Fall River, Maas .. on March ht. Addreoa : 160 
Rock St., Fall River. 

Cary, Rev. Hudaon, Jr., rector of St. Matthew'• 
Church. Toledo, Ohio, will become rector of Grace 
Church. Sandusky, Ohio, March lot. Address : au; 
Wayne St., Sanduoky. 

Da•la, Rev. J. Wendel, formerly rector of Trln• 
lty Church, New Philadelphia, Ohio. and St. Bar
nabao, Dennison. Ohio, became locum teneno of 
the Church oC the Advent, Lakewood, Obio, Feb
ruary 18th. 

Guthrie, Rev. Earl G., formerly non-parochial of 
Gnadenhutten, Ohio, became rector of Trinity 
Church. New Philadelphia, Ohio, and St. Barnabas' 
Church. Dennison , Ohio, February 16th. Addreu : 
c/o Trinity Church, New Philadelphia. Ohio. 

Jone■, Rev. G. Melbourne, deCense mlooloner In 
the dioceoe of Maine. has also been appointed 
prieot In char,re of St. Alban'• Mission , South 
Portland, Me. New addreoa : 148  State Street, 
Portland 8, Me. 

Le'l'J', Rev. Frank L., rt'Ctor oC St. John'• 
Church, Thibodaux, and Christ Church, Napoleon• 
ville, La., will become rector of Grace Church, 
Lake Providence, La.. March lat. 

llcElmury, Rev. Clark W .. rector of St. Mar
tin'• Church, Fairmont, Minn . .  will become rector 
oC SL Andrew's, Minneapoli•. Minn .. March l at. 
Addreos : 1880 James Ave. North. Minneapolis 1 1 .  

Peter.en, Rev. Richard 0.. rector o f  Chrlat 
Church. Lima, Ohio, will become rector of St. 
Paul's Church, Norwalk, and Zion Church, Mon
roeville. Ohio. on March lat. Addreea : c/o St. 
Paul's Church, Norwalk. 

Runkel, Rev. Gilbert A., formerly aosistant min-

later of St. Paul'a Church. Flint, Mich.. � 
rector of Christ Church, Adrian, Mich.. on Ji 
ruary 16th/ 

Vln«nt. Rev. William J� formerly o� Wbi1 
boro. N. Y .. became prleet In charge of SL Ma:a 
Church, Clark Mlllo, N. Y., and St. Peter•• Chui 
Oriskany, N. Y. The Rev. Mr. Vincent -..ill  e 
tinue to reside In Whlteoboro. 

Womble, Rev. Rufua J., rector oC SL Kou 
Church, Roxboro, N. C., will become rector 
Epiphany Church. Richmond, Va.. March 1 1  
Addreu : 108 West Lancaater Rd . .  Richmond 
Va. 

Change or Address 

Jacob,-, Rev. Robert L., precentor, SL Luk 
Church. Evanaton, I l l . ,  has the address, S..-abu, 
Weotern Seminary, 600 Haven St. , Evanston. I 

Ordinations 

Print 

California-The Rev. Paul Lincoln Latti•• 
wao ordained prleot February 4th by Bishop Bio 
of California In Grace Church, Martinez. Cal 
He was preoented by the Rn. Jamee P. Trott 
and the Rev. Jooeph S. Doron preached th,. "" 
mon. The Rev. Mr. Lattimore io rector of Gra 
Church, Martinez, Calif. 

Deaconesees 

Deaconeaa Clara Searle, euperintendent of tl 
House oC the Good Shepherd, Utica. N. Y . .  i.� , 
aix montha leave of aboence. She la aasi .. tio(I' 
the reopening of the New York Traininr &ho 
for Deaconeeaee, St. Faith'• House. New York Cit: 

Lay Workeni 

Mias llarcaret L. Amott. for 10 ,ean a i-ci,., 
at Kemper Hall ,  Kenooha, Wla. ,  and more r-ntJ 
a worker in the Grenfell Miuion at SL Anthony•, 
Newfoundland, thio month began new duti,>s a 
educational and ooclal worker in the north<"rn are 
m isoion field of the dioceoe of Central New Yuri, 
Mlaa Arnott worka under the Rev. William B 
Cole of Clayton, director of the m iasion field. 

GO TO CHURCH 
DURING LENT 

GO TO CHURCH l That slogan, sounded 

round the world, might well put an 

end to the world's chaos. The rectoni or 

leading churches listed here nrge you to 

put the slogan to work In your own per

sonal world. Use It on your friends. 

Whether as a traveler in a strange city, 

or as a local resident, you are always wel

come to come into these leading churches 

(or the services or (or quiet momenta or 

prayer. And you are urged lo bring with 

your your friends. Accept the cordial in• 

vitation ! 

ALABAIIA-RL Rev. Charle■ C. J. Carpenter, 
D.D., Biabop 

Church of the Advent, 20th St. & 6th Ave. N.,  
Birmin1ham 

Rev. John C. Turner, RN:tor 
Sun. : 7 : 30, 11 6, 7 : 30 ; Wed. & Saints D�ys, 

10  : 30  a.m. ; baily in Lent : 1 2  : 0 5 - 1 2  , 2 5 .  Bosh•  
ops Carpenter, Spencer, Keeler. Dandnd11e, Gra• 
vau, Juhan, Clin11man 

30 

A LBA NY-Rt. Rev. Geor1e Aabton Oldham, 
D.D., Blabop 

St. Geor1e'a Church, N. Ferry St., Schenectady, 
N. Y. 

Rev. G. F. Bambach, Rector 
Sun. : 8 a .m.,  1 1  a .m. ,  7 : 30 p.m. ; Daily : 9 : 30  

M.P . ,  S p .m.  E.P. ; H .C. Tues . .  Thurs. ,  H .D . ,  
1 0  a.m. ; Lmt Wednesdays E.P. Sermon 8 p.m. 

ATLANTA-Rt. Rev. John Moore Walkel-, D.D., 
Blabop 

St. Luke'• Church, 435 Peachtree SL, Atlanta 
Rev. J.  Milton Richardson, Rector 
Sun. : 9 & 1 1  am., S :  30 p.m. ; Dail,- (except Sat. ) : 

12 : OS p.m. ; Fri . : 12 :OS & S : 30  p.m. 

CENTRAL NEW YORK-Rt. Re,,. Malcolm 
dicott Peabody, D.D., Bl■hop 

Grace Church, Gen- a Elisabeth Sta., Utica 
Rev. H. E. Sa..,.er, Re,,. E. B. Pugh 
Sun. : 8, 9 : J0J 1!.t _:1 :30 ; H.C. Tues _& Thurs., I 

Wed., 12 : 1 ) ; r n., 7 :30 ; E. P. Daily 

CHICAGO-Rt. Rff. Wallace B. Coaldllaa, D. 
Blabop ; Rt. Jltn. BdwiD J. Randall, D .l>., S 
fra1an Bl■hop 

Church of the Aton-t. 5749 Kenmore Ana 
Chicqo 40 

Re,,. Jama Mun:hiao11 DullCUI, rector : Rn. -.a Jacobe 
Sun. : 8, � :30 & 1 1  a.m. H.C. : Dail,- : 7 a.m. H 

CONNECTICUT-Rt. Re,,. Frederick 
Buc!Jon1, D.D., Blabop ; Rt. Re,,. 
Gray, D.D., Sutfra,raa Blabop 

St. Jamee' Church, Danbury 
Rev. Richard Millard 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1 ; Tuea. : 7 : 1 5  H.C. ; Wed. : 7 :  

p.m. Lenten Service 

St. Mark's Church, New Britain 
Rev. Reamer K line Rector 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 9 : 30  Ch. Sch. ; 1 1  Momin11 Scrn 

E. P. Wed .  7 :45 ; H.C. Wed. 10 ; Fri. i ;  In t  
cessions Thurs. 1 0  a.m. 

IDAHO-Rt. Re,,. Prank Archibald Rhea. D. 
Biabop 

St. llichael'a Cathedral, Bolae 
Very Rev. Calvin Barkow, D.D., Dean & Re: 

Rev. W. J. Mamer, Canon 
CHAPEL OF THE GEN ERAL THEOLOGI- t'3uf! : _  8 H.C . .  lll M.�. & C.S. : Weekdays : The 

CAL SEMI NARY, NEW Y01Bfg it ized by '-.jJ 
. Cii. n., 12 noon Int. 

The Living Churr 
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GO TO CHURCH 
DURING LENT . . 

.ONG I S LAND-Rt. Rev. Jama Pernette De
Wolfe. D.D., Biahop ; Rt. 8ev. John lnale7 B. 
Larned, D.D.,  Sulrrqan Biabop 

tn,.;iy Church, Arlincton & Schenck Ava., Brook• .... 
I,,·. �llfe T. Groman, D.D., R"tor ; Rev. E. W. 

( romer. Asaisunt 
Im : 8. 9 : JO  & 10 :45 a.m. 
11 Annunciation, Glmdalc, L. I. : 8 : 30 & 10 : 15 a.m. 

l,08 ANGELES-Rt. Rn. W. Bertrand Stevena, 
l>.D_ Bbbop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden. 

• l>.D., Sdrqan Blabop 
It. Paul'a Cathedral, 615  8. Flperoa St., Loa 
· Ancela 
f�y Rev. F. Eric Blor, D.D., Dean 
Saa. : 8. 9 . 1 1  a.m., S p.m. : H.C. Tues. 9 :  Thurs. 

I•l ; Xoonday 12 :05-12 :JS  p.m. Mon. thn1 Fri. 
'" Lent. 

� llary ol tbe Aa1.i.. Hollr.oo<f'• Little Church 
Aroaad tbe Comer, 4510 Finley Ave. 

..... Neal Dodd, D.D. 
!andar Mauea : 8, 9 :30 & 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rn. John Loa, Jacaon. 
D.D., Bishop 

IL G.orp'■ Churcb, 4600 St. Charla Afl., N-
Orleau 

l,r. Alfred S. Cbriaty, B.D. 
k : 7 :  30, 9 : 30, 11 : Fri. & Sainta' Daya : 10  ' 
►, llark'a Church, Tezu Ave. ,t Cotton St., 
• Shreveport 

► Frank E. Walters, R"tor ; Rev. Harry Win• 
termeycr, Curate 

5,n. : 7 : JO a.m., 9 :25 a.in.,  11 a.m., 7 :30 p.m. 
&,nts' Days : 10  a.m. 

tu u&-Rt. Rn. Oli•er Leland Loria1, Blabop 
� Chmch of St. Luke. Portland 
h,, Rev. P. M. Dawley, Ph.D. : Rev. C. L. 
I Mather : Re.. G. M. Jonea ta: 8, 9 :30, 10, 1 1  & 5 :  Weckdaye : 7 :30 & 5 

IARYLAN D-Rt. Rev. Noble C. Powell, D.D., 
Bimop t:ch of St. Michael and All Aa,ela, Baltimore ' Don Frank Fenn, Rev. H. L. Linley, Rev. 

K. Kaox 
: 7 :30,  9 : JO & 1 1 ,  and daily ; Wed. 8 p.m. , 

•Ti.sitin,r preacher• 

• ·cHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Frank w. Crelchton, 
., Blabop 

ol the lacarnatlon, 1033 1 Dexter BlYd., 
ttroit 

Clark L. Attridse 
lreekdar Ma.nee : Wed., 10 : 30 ; Fri., 7 ;  Sunday 

lhuee : 7, 9 & 1 1  

IILWAUKBE-Rt. Rn. Benjamin F .  P .  lvlna, 
D.D., Bishop 

Once Church, Capitol Square, Madiaoa 
ltv. John 0. Patterson. Rev. E. M. Lofstrom 
Son. : 7 : 30 H .C. ; 9 : 30 Parish Communion & 

5ttmoo ;  9 :JO Ch. Sch. · 1 1  Choral Service & 
�rmon. Dail7 : S p.m. k P. : 7 :30 & 10 Holy 
ll•rs. Eucbanat 

IL James' Church, W. Wiaconaln An. at N. 9th 
SL, llil-ukee 

a ... G. Clarence Lund 
Son. : 8 & 1 1  a.m. ; Thurs. 10 a.m. 

■I SSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scarlett, D.D . .  
Bitbop 

Gurth of Holy Communion, 740 1 Delmar Blvd., 
St. Louia 

In. W. W. S. Hohenschild 
Son. : 8 a.m. H.C. ; 1 1  a.m. Morning Service : 

Wod. : H .C. 10 :30  a.m. ; Thurs. : Evening Serv• 
ice 7 : 30 p.m. 

■EW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Mannins, 
D.D� Biab� : Rt. Rn. Charla K. Gilbert. D.D., 
Sufra,an Biabop 

Cathedral of St. Jolua the Divine, N- York 
San. : S. 9, 1 1  Holy Communion ; 10 Morning 

Prayer ; 4, Evenins Prayer : 1 1  and 4. Sermons : 
Weelidan : 7 :30. 8 (aJ.o 9 : 1 5  Holy Daya & 10 
Wed.) , Holy Communion : 9 Momill&' Prayer ; S 
E•entn1 Prayer (Suna) ; Open daily 7 a.m. to 
6 1).m. 

frbruary 18, 1 945 

NEW YORK-(Coat.) 
Church of the Aacenalon. Fifth A•e. & 10th St., 

N- York 
Rev. Donald B. Aldrich, D. D., Rtttor (on leave : 

Chaplain, Corpa U. S. Navy) 
Rev. Vincent L. Bennett, usoc1ate rtttor in charge 
Sun. : 8,  I �J __Da!IY : 8 Communion : S : JO Ve1pen. 

Tuaday 'UU'Oll8'h Prlday 
Church of H•Yenly Rat, 5th An. at 90th It., 

N- York 
Rev. H� DarUn,rton

J. 
D.D., R«tor : Rev. Her• 

bert J. Cilo•er : Rev. uec>'l[e E. Nichols 
Sun. : i

.1. 
10 (H.C.) ,  1 1  M.P. & S.1 9 : JO Ch. S. : 

4 E.r. Weekda.1e : Thun. & Satnta' Dare, 1 1  
H.C. : Prarera daily 12·12 : 1 0  

Church of Holy Trinity, 3 1 6  E .  88th St., N
York 28 

Rev. James A. Paul, Vicar 
Sun. : 8 H.C., 9 : 30 Ch. Sch. , 1 1  Morning Service & 

Sermon, 8 E. P. : H.C. Wed. 7 :45 a.m. & Thun. 
11 a.m. 

Chapel of the lntercealon, 155th St. and Broad• 
way N- York 

Rev. Joaeph S. Mlnnia, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 :30, 1 1  & 8 ;  Weckdaye : 7, 9, 10, 5 p.m. 
St. Bartbolomew'a Church, Park A •e. & SI at St., 

N- York 22 
Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sar,ent, D.D., R«tor 
Sun. : 8, Holy_ Communion : 9 : 30  & 1 1  Church 

School ; 1 1  Mornlns Service & Sermon : 4 p.m., 
Event0111f, Special Mu1ic. Weekdaya : 8 Bob 
Communt0n..i.. alao 1 0 : 30 on Thun. & Saint•• 
Daya. The l.Durch ia open daily for prayer 

St. J-• Church, Madlaon An. at 7lat St., N
York 

Rev. H. W. B. Donegan. D.D., Rtttor 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion : 9 :30 Ch. School : 1 1  

Momias SerYice & Sermon ; 4 : 30 p.m. Victory 
Sen-ice. Weekdaya : Hot, Communion Wed., 
7 :45 Lm. and Thura., 12 m. 

St. John'• In the Vlllase. Wat 1 1 th St. near 7th 
An., New York 

Re•. Charle, Howard Graf, R"tor 
Sun. : 8, I I  Choral Eucharist, 8 Vespers, ap"ial 

preacher ; Mon., Wed., Fri., 7 : 30 ;  Tues. , Thun., 
Sat. ,  10.  

St. Mary the Vlrsln, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 
A••·• N- York 

Rev. Grie11 Taber 
Sun. Mauea : 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1  (Hi1h) 
St. Tho-• Church. 5th A•e. & SSrd St., N

York 
Rev. Roelif H. Brooks, S.T.D

:.,,. 
Rector 

Sun. : 8, I I  a.m., and 4 f.m. uaily Sen-icea : 8 : 30 
Hob Communion ; I : 10, Noonday Services : 
Thurs. : 1 1  Holy Communion 

Little Church Around the Corner 
Tranafipratlon, One Kut 29th St., N- York 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Sun. : Communion• 8 & 9 (Daily 8 ) ; Choral 

Eucharist & Sermon, 1 1 ; Veapere, 4 
Trinity Church

i. 
Broadway & Wall St., N- York 

Rev. Frederic ::,, Fleming, D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9, 11 & 3 : 30 ; Weekdays : 8, 12 (except 

Saturdaya) .  3 
Chapel of the General Tbeoloslcal Seminary. Chel· 

aea Square, !Ith An. & 20th St., N- York 
Daily : Momina Prayer & Holy Communion 7 a.m. : 

Choral Evensong, Monday to Saturday, 6 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S PRO-CATHEDRAL 
SPRINGFI ELD, ILL. 

OHIO-Rt. Rn. Bnwt., D. Tuck«, D.D .. 
Blabop 

St. John'• Hlatorlc Church, 2600 Church A,,._, 
Cleveland 

Rev. Arthur J. Rant&, Vicar 
Sun. : 8 Hofr Communion · 9 :  30 Ch. Sch.,i 1 1  

( ht & 3 d  Sua.) Choral Euchari•!.. (other ::,un. ) 
Wonhip & Sermon : Thun. : I I  1:1011 Commun• 
ion 

OKLAHOMA--Rt. Rev. Tho- Caaady, D.D., 
Biabop 

Trinity Church Cincinnati AYe. at 5th St., Tu1aa 
Rev. E. H. Eckel, Rector ; Rev. J. E. Croabie, 

Rev. E. C. Hyde 
Sun. : 7, 8, 9 :  I S ,  I I  a.m., S p.m. : Dailr (exc. 

Sat:) : 12 :OS p.m. : Wed. 8 p.m. : H.C. Tues. & 
Fri., 10 a.m., Wed. & Thun. 7 Lm. 

PEN NSYLVA NIA-Rt. Rn. Oliver Jama Hart, 
D.D., Blabop 

St. Paul'a Church, Broad ,t Madison Sta., Cheater, 
PL 

Rev. Stanley V. Wilcox. Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 10 :30 a.m. ; Wed. : 10 Lm. 

St. Mark'a Church, Locnat St., � 16th & 
17th Sta., Philadelphia 

Rev. William H. Dunphy, Ph.D., Rector ; Re•. 
Philip_ T. Fifer, Th.B., Aut. Rtttor 

Sun. : Holy Euchariet, 8 & 9 a.m. : Matina. 10 :30 
a.m. : Sung Eucharist & Sermon, 11 a.m. : E•en• 
aong & I nstroction, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Malina, 7 : 30 a.m. : Euchariat 7 :45 Lm. : 
Event0ng, 5 : 30 p.m. Alao daily, except Saturday, 
7 Lm. & Thundar and Salnta' Dara, 9 :30 a.m. 

Confeasiona : Saturdara 4 to 5 and 8 to 9 p.m. 

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rn. Jam• DeWolf 
Peny

.1. 
D.D., Blabop ; Rt. Rev. Gran.We Gay• 

lord .IMDllett, D.D., 8utrn1an Blabop 
Trinity Church, N�rt 
Re•. L. L. Scaife, S.T.D., on lea•e USNR : Rev. 

Wm. M. Bradner, minister in aharse : Rev. L. 
Dudley Rapp, associate minister 

Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., 7 :  30 p.m. ; Church School Meet• 
ins at 9 :30 a.m. ; Wed. : 1 1  SP"ial Prayers for 
the Armed Force, ; Holy Days : 7 :30 & 1 1  

St. Paul'a Church, Pawtucket 
Rev. Harold L. Hutton, Rector ; Rev. Leon H. 

Plante. Assistant 
Sun. : 8 H.C., 9 :30 Ch. Sch., 1 1  M.P. & Sermon, 

12 : 1 5 Holy Baptism, 4 p.m. & 7 : 30 p.m. E. P. ; 
W�. : 12 : I S  p,m. ; Saints' Days : 10 a.m. H.C. ; 
Fn. : 10 a.m. B.C. & 7 :4S p.m. E. P. 

ROCHESTER-Rt. Rev. Bartel H. Reinheimer, 
Blabop 

Chrlat Church, Eut A••· near Broad-,, Roch• 
eater 

Rev. D. H. Gratiot, Rev. K. W. Dunkerley 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1 ; Mon. thn1 Sat. 7 :45 Lm. H.C. : 

Thurs. J O  : 30 a.m. H.C. ; Mon. thn1 Fri. : 12 :05-
1 2  :30 Noon Day Service ; Wed. 8 p.m. 

SOUTHERN VIRGINIA-Rt. Rev. William Am-
broae Brown, D.D., Bishop 

St. Paul'• Church, No. Union St., Petenbur1. Va. 
Re•. C. W. Sydnor, jr. 
Sun. : 8,  1 1  a.m. & S :  IS p.m. ; Mon. & Thurs., S 

p.m. ; Tues .. 8 p.m. ; Wed .. 10 :30 a.m., H.C. 

SPRI NGFIELD-Rt. Rn. John Chanler White, 
D.D., Blabop 

St. Paul'a Pro-Cathedral Spria1&eld 
Very Rev. F William Omck, Dean 
Sunday : Mia\, 7 :30, 9 :00, and 10 :45 a.m. 
Daily : 7 : JO a.m. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rn. Anpa Dun, D.D., 
Bbbop 

St. Apa' Church, 46 Que St. N.W., Wuhin.ion 
Rev. A. J. Dubois (on Teave-U. S. Army) : Rev. 

William Eckman, SSJE, in char1e 
Sun. Musca : 7, 9 : 30, 1 1_.i Ma11 daily : 7 :  Extra 

MaSI Thun. at 9 : 30 ; r ri. 8 Holy Hou r ;  Con• 
fession1 : Sat. 4 :30 and 7 :30 

Church of the Epiphany, Waahlncton 
Rev. Charle• W. Sheena. D.D. L' Rev. Hunter M. 

Lewis ; Rev. Francia Yarnell, itt. D.  
�un. : 8 H.C. ; 1 1  M.P. : 6 p.m.  Y.P.F. ; 8 p .m.  

E.P. ; 1 st Sun. of month, H.C.  also at 8 p .m 
Thura. 7 : 30, 1 1  H.C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rn. Camaron J .  
DaYia, D.D., Blabop 

St. Paul'• Catheclnl, Shelton Square, Bulralo, 
N. Y. 

Very Rev. Edward R. Welles, M.A., Dean i..Rn. 
C. A. Jeasup, D.D. ; Rn. Robert E. Merry. 
Canon 

Sun. : 8 . .  30, 1 1 .  Daily, 11 a.m. H.C., 1 2 :0S noon 
Lente preachin . ·uese7 : 30 a.m. H.C.  
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✓ Cbt Upper Room 

T
EN YEARS ago The Upper Room, a devotional 

quarterl y, began as a venture of fa ith. Today it  has 

grown to a circu lation of 2,3 50,000 copies per issue 

and is going to every country of the g lobe. 

Men and women in the armed forces receive 500,000 

copies of each issue. Letters by the thousands tel l 

how .. The Upper Room has found a p lace in  many a 

soldier's heart. " 

Printed in Engl ish, Span ish, Portuguese and Bra i l l e, 

The Upper Room has a world-wide field of service, 

l im ited on l y  by the wart ime paper shortage. As soon 

as paper restrictions are over, its circu lation should 

undoubtedly  continue the phenomena l growth which 

has enabled it in its first ten years to break a l l  records 

for rel ig ious periodicals. 

The issue for Apri l ,  May and June is the Easter number, probably the richest 

of the year because of the season covered i n  its da i ly  devotions. Send in 

your order TODAY for the number of copies you need. 

The Upper Room - lar,er si z:e 4 ½x7 inches, New Pocket Edition 3 ¼x4 H Inches-is available {English 
end Spanish Editions) in  quantities of 1 0  or more to one Mdress et 5 cents per copy, postpaid. Single 
yearly subscriptions in U. S., Canada end Latin America, 30 cents, postpaid; four yeen, $1 .00. Otha 
countries, 40 cents; four yeen, $1 .35 .  Special envelopes for remail ing the Easter aumber, $1 .00 per 1 00. 

Address el l  orden to 

Cbt Upptr Room 
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING NASHVILLE 3, TENNESSEE 

·---------- - -- - - ---------
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